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help from’
community

enthused about the planned
committees.

According to the overview of
the proposal "Preparation of
students for vocational
careers calls for cooperative
planning by industry and
education. The nature of ec-
copational change requires
that educators, and par-
ticularly those who are
charged with decisim making
be kept’ informed of the
current and anticipated skill
needs of industry."

Through this new committee
structure the beard hopes to
meet those needs.

Martyn promoted

In other business the beard
approved the appointment of
Harry E. Martyn as Assistant
Superintendent of Schools for
Personnel and Staff Relations,
which is similar to the job he
holds new as Director of
Personnel. In the new position,
he will negotiate employe
contracts and process per-
seanel grievances.

Mr. Martya has had five
years administrative ex-
perience in the East Brun-
swick School system in ad-
dition to one year here. He was
also a building principal in
Franklin for some 16 years.
His new salary wiLL be $26,~}0,.
about a $600 increase.

The board also authorized a
revision in the insurable
values of the properties in the
school district, which, are now
worth $19,287,071, up some 25
per cent from 18 months ago.
Board Secretary Florence
Randolph noted that the
school’s insurance premiums
will he accordingly adjusted
upwards.

by Brian Wood
News Editor

The Franklin Township
Board of Education approved
Monday night a plan to form a
committee of citizens to plan
the career’-vocatinn education
programs for the school
system.

There wilt be six "cluster
committees," with
representatives from
categories such as distribution
and marketing, health, oc-
cupations, office occupations,
trade and industry, the "work
cooperative program" and
home economies.

These smaller gruups will
make recommendations to
another committee that will
review their recom-
mendations and then develop
the career-vocational
progran~ for the schools.

After the board unanimously
passed the program,
Superintendent of Schools
Edwin W, Cranden appealed
to the audience for persons
who might be qualified and
interested in working un such
groups. "We are now actively
seeking citizen involvement,"
he said.

Slight amendment

There was a slight amend-
ment of the plans j~t before
the vote, to include the
profession "Homemaker" at
the request of board member
Barbara Fraecfort. She said it
was "a respectable vocation"
that should have been in-
cluded. Except for minor
differences over the wording,
allot the board members were

Sex discrimination
statute still due

will have to comply with the
now federal regulations about
sex discrimination in the
schools, known as "Title
nine," and they suggested a
review of Franklin’s policies
in that area so they will he
ready when the township must
meet them.

The regulations require the
township to eliminate any sex

Polling
places
here

The following schools will be
open for voting next Tuesday
from 7 a.m. to a p.m..

Elizabeth Avenue, Kingston,
Middlebnsh, Hillcrest, Pine
Grove, MacAfee, Conerly
Road and Sampson G. Smith.

All firehouses in town will
also he open for voters.

School board members discrimination in admissions,
Monday night advised the recruitment, athletics and
administration that Franklin course offerings.

While interpretations of this
massive directive vary, Board
member Dr. Sandra Grunfest
said the major changes here
will be in the athletic depart-
ment and the home economics
classes.

She said the schools will not
be able to favor boy’s teams
aver girls teams hy giving
them better equipment or
more coaching, Athletic
classes will he toed exept
where admission to a certain
sport is based 0a "competitive
skills."

The school system will have
to poll stddents, according to
the statute, on ’what sports
they would like, and both sexes
must be advised what sporting
events are open to them,

Dr. Grundfest said the state
board of education is now
reviewing regulatieas to meet
the federal requirements so
funding is not withheld. It is
not knowu when the final
mvisluns will be released,

Rent freeze
eyed

townsh,p

Silver decided recently that said they would be going to the cost jobs or be restrictive
the township rent leveling coancit soon with their fin- enough to be inflationary an
hoard has the right to rule on a dings on the CPI~#which they idea the President had offered

/ rent hike imposed one year have held hearings on ~to the country to save money.
ago on the apartments by the recently. If the rent freeze was "I think it makes a great
federal department of Housing implemented, it would be in deal of sense," Mr. Williams
and Urban Development, effect until the council said, "to look fur all of those
which owned the place at the determines whether to changeunnecessary regulations that
’time. the Ordinance or not. ~ make it expensive to live

The attorney’s opinion It is feared by tenants that here."
allows the rent beard to hear without a freeze, landlords will As an example, he said if
the eases of about 40 tenants suddenly hike rents in ad- you "require a market to
against HUD. In October of vance ff they know the board ’carpet its floors" it will cost
last year the federal agency plans to drop the CPI us its !the consumer more to shop
raised the rent $25 per month¯ basis for measurement, there.--. Masqueraded as a large camera, Linda Frey of Somerset at- At tile same time this ....

tended the 4-H Halloween party at the 4-H center in quarrel exists, the new owner’Gotaflashcube? BridgewaterlastFriday. Around 300 parents and children tur- of the apartmenta, nowcalled PUC meets
withnod out for the event which included a parade, games and Edgemere at Somerset, has

prizes. That ugly looking monster behind her is Sam Canard also hiked the rent another 10.6
of Hillsberough, (Mark Czajowski photo, ,mr cent effective tomorrow,.Two aarbaae¯ OnII- ,11# ~

-Bond issues will crowd ballot On October 24 several track record with the poor for
members of the township, paying their garbage
ndministratiun and council collection bills.
met with a representative of Qaestina -- Can there be any
the Public Utilities Corn- regulation of the district so

by Tom Lederer nation, which currently ranks during an economic clownturn, any funds they request from The amount of land pur. mission to address the thatwedon’thavethreetofive
Staff Writer forty-seventh in parkland The act will provide the Green Acres, the total amountchased over these 13 years has questions raised by residents . different companies picking

area, put itself deeper in debt state with ~50 million for land of funds going toward the decreased substantially with in the garbage district here, up on the same street.
Voters face a record four for$500millinnduringaperiedacqus finn and $50 million state’s open spaces would be iberise in the cost of acreage,which may he dropped. Answer -- During the first

bond issues when they go to that is becoming increasingly for installing facilities, accessat least $300 million. Ad- Counties and municipalities The following is a dialogue month or two, it is normal to
the poles Tuesday, but the. recognized as a recession? l’oads, landscaping and ditional matching funds are bought 17,000 acres with the of that meeting as released by expect that there will be a
total dollar amount, $596 Few debate the need for providing other ira- also available from federal $20mllliun they got in 1961 but. the township.., number uf different com-million, inlls short of the total more parktand in New Jersey. provements. The other $100 agencies, only 14,500 acres with twice Question -- If Franklin" panius picking up on one
amount sought t.hree.previonsOne common objection to million will be designated for Previous bond issues in 1961 that amount, .$40 million, in abolishes the garbage district street, however, what happens
ames. ’ruree none issues previous Green Acres bond municipalities and counties, and 1971 totaled $140 million. 1971. and essentially creates a new in each and every instance, is
totaling ~0 mihian were issues however, was that half for land acquistion and The approximately 15%000 One major opponent of the area that was heretofore not that the companies wm ’get
approved in 1968, two 1963. there ~vas no money available half fur recreational acres purchased doubled New issue is Warren County state worked by private scavengerstogether and trade five
issues totaling $750 million to make the acqured land development. .Jersey’s open space. Only $4 senator Wayne Dtunont, He caathecollectarsthealllefor costomers on x street for fivewere approved, nnd a. single more acccssable or usable, Since counties and million remains uncommitted
transportattun bond question The’current.lssue attempts municipalities must match from the 1971 issue. (See [SSUES~ page 8-A) a new higher tariff based ripen customers on y street to

of $650 million was rejected in to answer that objection by . . the fact that this Is a new faellRlate their pickup, It is in

asks rate hike
’ ’providing half the funds, $100

area? . this manner that they

DEP

Answer- Nn, the tariff straighten out the business of
¯ ** million, for development of must remain the same as it is who picks up on what street.

Green Acres land. The state . Question -- What are thenow,
’]’he highly popu]er ~200 Department of Labor has Question -- Should a new precedents Involving other

million Green Acres bond estimated that 7,700 jobs will servlcehn requested from the townshlps and their dif.
issue appears to confront be created by this pert of the by Brian Wood state for water from other spenl on tile beautification of residents regarding the fereattatlonbetweenplckupof
voters with eaty one am]or beedlssue, The assertion may News Editor reservmrs, the waterway, private collectors, suck as rest&ate and apartments and
dilemnm: Should the must help blunt arguments that The moncy would be nsed to Just four weeks ago pickup of washing machines,commerctalwlthregardtoenr
densely populated state in the measure is inappropriate The state wants to charge" help finance several major Governor Byrne si~ned the and heavy types of material, situation, whereas we are

more for the water it sells projects to improve the water mucivawaRed blllcreating the how land weald It take for the assesalng everyone and only
from the Delaware and supply taceutcai and northern D & R Caaul state park and collector to he able to tin. pickIng up residents,

establishing a nine-person plement pick up after he filed Answer -- Court decisions

by Brian Wood which the tenants are’ also In other action, the council
News Editor opposing, was chastised by Councilmao

The attorney wrote in his William Howard for in:
The current rent debacle at opinion that the apartments formally voting to go out of the

the Pine Grove Apartnient were subject to the township garbage business. .
Complex may result in a rent rent leveling ordinance and !’It eseapes me why you.
freeze for the entire township,that BUD increased the rents voted to go out of the’-

At "the Township Ccuneil !’without pursuing the besiness,,hesaid,"lcan’tsee
meeting last Thursday the provisions" of it. any hardship in continuing it.,’
council agreed to consider According to the rent He added that the council
froozingailrentsbereuntiltheboard’s chairman, Simmion .was not "doing its Job" by
rent leveling hoard completesHome, it will hear testimony dropping the service..
a revue of the rent leveling on the new rent increases next Councilman John Cnllen
ordinance, month and then the ttUD pointed ant thelr vote was enly

The basis of the inquiry is matter after that. ’a "straw" poll that was far
the usage of the Consumer Tenants have asked that a from "final." No one has
Price Index as the grounds for ceiling of five per cent he used ~:-- -
evaluating the fairness of rent for rent hikes, instead of the . (See RENT, page 8-A) 
hikes asked by. landlords. ’consumer price index, which-.~
Residents in Pine Grove and rose about 10 per cent this iJres, Fordelsewhere say the CPI is year.
heavily weighted by the cost of’ L _ll
living in the New York May take months naa a
metropolitan area and is not l.
relevant to the cost of living Juanita Wilson, interim better ideahere. chairwoman of the Pine Grove

This decision came hand.in- Manor Tenants Association
hand with two other told the council "it may take The Franklin Township
developments related to the months for you to complete the Council thinks President Ford
Pine Grove complex in the study of the CPI and we don’t has n good idea.
past few weeks, want to be hit with another Spurred by Councilman

rent increase in the mean: Bruce Williams Thursday
~UD ruling time."

Hugh McDonald, another night, they voted to have thetownship manager review all
Township Attorney Herbert rent leveling beard member, local ordinances that might

" ;,: ~ IInrllan Canal, but there is no
L’ ’ ’ guarantee tlmt money will be New Jersey, According to Mr. a tariff If he had not previously are being handed down at this

spent en tile maintenance or Bardin, that also includes tile commission to oversee the flied for this service? time in favor of the com.
beautlfleatlun of that calmi, which he saya needs to ~peraBm~ aed review pla~ Attawer -- 30 days. mereialand apartment owner.
waterway, be cleaned out or widened to affecting the canal, Question - What happ~ls If The theory being that there

The Department of En. improve Its flow, Tlleeffective dateof the rate a resident refuses to pay after most be an equity in taxes - if
vironmentsl Protection an. ~,lhlt Michanl Galley, Chief of hike is scheduled f~’ the flint the collection has started? you’ pay, you deserve the
nuanced last week plans to the Bureau of Water FaeIRtles Qf ttuxt year, however, major Answer -- The eollectora service,
hike tlz~ price of canal water Opol;atlons fur the DEP says water usera such aa New amy, after notice to the Queslton - What Is your
Junuaj~ylfrom~Spermilllen that white same money amy Brunswick~ North Brunswick resldentandtethePUClnten opinion an the sblllty of the

gallons,gall0na to $50 per million end up bel,g allotted for the and the Ellznbethtown Water
garbage,days’ stoPThePlCkingpuc requlresUP the lPresentto pick upbUSlnesseSthis dlstrictln oarhl thelrarea

DEP Commissioner David J, canal, the revenues are ill fact
depnsitod In the general Co,, will ant be affected until that notice be given to the natural cnlleotiamct

liardin said last week that the treasury and thee reaUocated their contracts run out in Township when tide haplmas, Answer -- Someraet Is
inereasewunhl brlsg the price to all levels of "water supply aaomer year or two, The Township may thanhave fortunate that there Is nn
of water from the canal In line resma’ee mamgement," ’ Cla,mnt dunmnd for the theirllealth Inspector confirm abundance of eelleetor~ In the
wlth the tece charged by the canal water is approslmatelyllad there Is a health hazard ar~,Itlaeurepi~Qnthat they¯ 74 mltUoa gallons dally, and rt~luiro lho msldontto wlll begln to canvas theatrecte

’l’la~ bureau ehtaf said ~hat ’rbecaaails also a source ot eenthme the garbage for bualecas as soon as lbe
proJeetod iacmne frant tha water for Johnson nnd collection and If payment Is ordinaaee Is passed,

Ct)ItRI,X;TIHN ear~al for llseal year iWa ia Juhnaan tn Ne~ Brm~wtek i~t rcaelv~l, make n ttea mt We eug~eat flint you write
E20 000, Wtth tbe new ride and U alon Carhlde In

~ro~rtyao the eclleetor ls the collector and ask tot a
In last weck’a issue of the taken nto acconal, revenues Pisentaway, postln8 ol their tariff, and the,

’Newa.Reeerd’ 11 wns ia. fron| lho caaad n 1970 cotdd It Ilaa hean owned by the The PU~ oheerved that it aflor yeu get all tho dlffarent
cat,rectiy stait~ thitt ~un. t’each ~ll,~i, state att~e uround lill0, haa bee t tteizoxporlence tlu~t coileetora nnd their poat~
clhnan John Cullen voted denlraeted oustonmre tutd a thouSh often t[mt~ It would tariff make Ihe same

Gone forgood agaiastlbeendoflhegarhage At ti~o eanm thne tho ~tate atho’ htter~ted I~eraooa may be normal to think Ihat the nvallabletotho gelierallx~bll6

. district, Coundlman WIIllnm collects fees for tho ascallo of e[fer writton couunent un the poor might fall dellaquent on ao they may be able to ecntact

Thepalkln01otolthnSomarsetPlazs~hol~pln0CemarlunknaetOovelopmantCarp, eto~m~tohoae~ln0nowleunnlo,ILownrd wan actually tl~e thiewnter, reaKteatauhstgithtprup~sals on o,’ before Nov, ~ their garbngeeoli~t[oo, thla whomever they wish ut

prattybarenowlhatlhoQrendUnlonaupermarkethasdnsed Alao, PolleeChlefRuesellPfetffersiatodlastweakihalpstrolst;ounetl ntember that natal Fraltklht ecmplaht fiat the |u A~sl~tant Comntlasioneriaas~lly .at tim ~ae, Mora whatever price they. w~t,
tt ttoore to the pablla, Store ofli~ials said the malkel wan nee would be beefed up In the erna m out down on Ioiladnil and ,lay on the ~s~uo. enlist Is nut ntahltahled lleceo D Itlwl, Dlvieoa of often thall not, the Mfl~ont fall Other towns tl~at have t~n la
a "proftteble" operetlon, There are now five stereo tuft open other crimes. The ’News.Record~ rt~reta properly by lisa state nIld thpy Water llesom’ens, P,O, Eox !o pay t ~lr b lie, ’they ~vo ~o~ 61teat|aa haw da~ ~a

at the aantor and t~vnn elu~d, Qwna¢~ u{ the plaza, Sumet.: thn error, wauld likn more money to I~e ~ii00, Trenton, toend they aave an exeehent. /rod found it te be aueeeas~l,
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 s,0w tu,’e related to learning
BIDSl ! i ’ , ~ ~ , i, ,

SomeisetValleyOfflee’ Four teachers .at :the; terrelatedness Of our demonstrate the in- i"ColonJal America" and it the visit ’of Mrs Barbara
CenterJsaceepting bids for MaeAfee Read School have ~specialties," ’ explained torrelatodness of these !involves over a dozen third, iPiersal of Griggstewn who
snow removal for the ’7*. combined forces ito teach Virginia : Lurid School "disciplines’’= through a graders from various played the ’dulcimer’ (a
’75 winter Seas0n. Totaling’ ;"Interdisciplinary.: Units "= ’Librarian, central theme, Each runs for classrooms in the school.. ’stringed instrument of the
approximately 700,000 sq... Tl!ese efforts have 11othing to ~ She added that the emphasis:approximately six weeks, for , "We decided to work with era) and demonstrated the
ft, Operations with= aUf., do with. heha~,ior problems .’ ’is oaths arts and humanities.’one period per. w~k. Par.- ithird graders because : the ’himberjackl (a popular toy of
ficientpersonneland.equip:rather they pertain to:the Forexampm, Mrs.LynnLane, ticipanta are n.ana-pmKecl ;tourth graders have very basy the times, :oompesed of a
meat who are inteieated Various; ,!disciplines’! or a PhysieaiEdueatlon teacher, because they will ecnefit from. schedules," explained Mrs. wooden man on a plank that
c a I I 469 - 2233 f o r b id ’branches of learning : =makes her contribution to the the particular purpose of that Lund citing choral and band danced when the nlank was !
speeiflcatior/s, "We Want to show the in. :group primarily in the field of ~ unit, he it supplementary help commitments properly manipulated,)"¯ dance and . physical or enrichment, On a recent Tuesday af ....

Thursday, October 3 i, 1974

movement, Other par, Theprojeetwasinaugurated ternoon these third graders
teachers =have ex- last year in a small way with were found at work in the
the areas of music two units, One was based upon MacAfee Road School kitchen, The four teachers in the

and art, respectively. They a folk tale and involved making two foods common in interdisciplinary group i
are Mrs. Linda Beyea :and icostumes, songs and a Colonial America - ginger- aireadyhavetheirnextualten
Mrs. Sally Judd. dramatic production. The bread and apple sauce. At the drawing boards, They are ~;

Each unit is. des gned to second was an oriental unit. other sessions they had par- planning a four week series
In addition to learning ticipatod in early Americanwith simpler materials this= !

. oriental precision tumbling, folk dances, created ’eor-. time, since the unit will be
.EXCITING HOSTESS GIFi" the children created a large nhask’ dolls out of field corn, geared to.second graders .

LAilllIEBr~l~ paper mache tiger which

and made burlap squares,
’.produced its own vocal and preparatory to a quilting The central theme will be
~ instrumental mnsie by meanssession, "Rope and String" with strong

of a speaker imbedded in its "The children are learning emphasis on the nautical.
neck. that early Americans quilted Youngsters will participate in

This year’s first Imit is now instead of watching T.V. ’! -.crafts projects involving these
underway and is a little more commented Art Teacher Sally mater ale, earn sea chanties
ambitious and carefully Judd. and jigs and see weaving and COLONIAL PASTIMES - Third graders (left to right) Sonia Troosts Brian Snead, Ryan Con-’

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
planned. It’s theme is One highlight of the unitwasspinning demonstrations, way, Patrieia Fozman and Linda Fishman recently experimented with some skills of the

Colonial era, during a special unit at the MacAfee Road School. Above they are hard at work.... ....,oo ,N,o,o ...... ......... Van- uten se[" - "~cte(] producingcorn-huskdollsandburlapsquarestobeasedforaquiltingbee.o "...... - H .hfo eth flee , sc oo nounces¯ r ,cs comm, ’
~_[~"=~QPI ’DJ~~T ilg/--"" L= < ---l&~’~’ ~’ ~"~’a~-$11~" ~[ A member of Franklin’s second Annual Workshop oi Answers." musical audlhonsSchool Board .arry Van theNewJersaySchoolBoard’s School Buainess Ad-
i~ -w d ~i~I:’:~is’:C~ i ~~Wi Houtsn, has been appointed to Association.

ministrator Florence Ran- Franklin Hi h h " ’ ’

.... o~}’ ’ "l
the new Ethics and Corn- Local board members dolph attended varioas of the ....... jagmtessc~olBand the Wind Symphony.is :.a. dates to be annoueeed. They

IIt~L~.~ ~SB C)~’~~i

poteeey Cammlttee of the New Kenneth Langdon Adolph workshops scssmns per-announcedthattrvo tfl the hnlrlo ¯ ’
Jersey School Boards Katz Samuel Willi~san and raining to school finance and ........... _%u~ .or;..; ..... = ..Christmas.concert m Ensemble and Brass En-’ ViE ..........

r oterhoo ema,mr se,oc, uem, ann ’willho otoedhythew wind
’ ........ ~u.~¢=~ =-,ago ,mu wing cooperat on wKe me _wranKlinsemble for these erAssociation. Soedra Sulam also atteaoea ~:ommuulcadonsL;oasmtantS"m"ho-" "’:9 ~’^-:-’ ’ .......... P "

’~lmll: 305’CALLE./~IN35b" ST.,Bound’BrookNO "~!~ ’ W[ .......

Routo’n
a E ,., .... ~,, m sar,y men ~enoo[ ~nair.

f0rnanceSThe stage: We are responslbhi various sessions of the three Lenore Greenberg par- ,,o~l-.~, ,.,~,a~ ..am^.~ t^. ¯ ~ ..... ..... .
0231 RIGHT W! : explained Mr Van day conference which this tieipated in a special one-dayN°v~e’Ban~i’w~’l~’~’~a=~,=xn a~o~uonh ~ne 1wren band is opento

or d rm’ "n ’ ’ th theme conferen ’ " o ..... ymp.~,.~ ...... e .=r@r any hi h school student and
not school boards should "Education in Search of munieatlons Mini-Workshop" ~;~ D~em_er. , ..... ~uncarL Dana wm pertorm in wall be formed after theI~ ’

"APW’S’"TY’--’~g" I~ AV~--~_j "f ete ung whether or yearcentoredupon e
- ce - Corn- earv h ...... ..... . g

’ ~.~ torturer expunnea ma[ two other concerts together on marchin season is overdevelop ethical standards for .............

I

" g

’ ’

its members and whether they [r Mr. Gutsr also reported that
the Marching Band is in theshould adapt censure and/or /

I[m /l= I l= l I iw ll= II I prscess of performing for fourrecall provisions." |

rr n I By KalhyCottrell ’’.~.~ .............. -,.’-’.=~---a In addition this committee / Sundays in a row On October
a K ~n h gntt gn,gnts ~.S ’75 " 20th, he said, they werewill consider the desirability 1

of formally established | awarded a placque for par-

. prerequisites regarding the ~,
competency of school board’--

FALL SAL
LAST 3 DAYS - WED,, OCT. 30 THRU SAT., NOV. 2

NOTIONS~ 48" INSULATED
3 r LINING

i
THREAD, ELASTIC, ETC. WHITE & OFF.WHITE

60" ACRYLIC 48" SLIPCOVER
PLAIDS DRAPERY FABRIC

$149  139
die YD.

SOLIDS IN 15 COLORS

48" SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY FABRIC

ticipation in the "New Jersey
Music Educators Association

members, It’s recom. First Annual Marching
mendations will ultimately be November 2 is the date of the in the girls’ gym November 23 cost which is approximatelygers vs. the New Jersey Oaks.
reported back to the entire annual Sadie Hawkins Dance from 10 a.m,-4 p,m, Any dub $450,00, Tickets are on sale at school.
statewide membership of beldatFHS, Cash prizes will or activity may seeure a table The Art Department is $2.50/adults and
5,000. be awarded for the best for $2.50 to present their ideas, organizing and preparing for $1.25/students, All profits will

Mr. Van Hsaten and several costumes and the dance will Admission is 25 cents, its annual production which go directly to the funding of
other local board memberslast from 8-11:30 p,m, A visit to Spain this year this year will be "Robbit". the band trip to the Orange
traveled to Atlantic City last The Holiday Bazaar is in the during Easter vacation is A Semi Pro Football gameBowl. Sponsoring is the FHS
week to join more than 3,000 planning stages right no)v. being discussed, Its future will take place at FHS on Band Parents Association, For
school board members and Thtsevent is sponsored by the lies upon the number of November 10 at 1:30 P,m, further information contact
administrators at the Twenty.History Club and will be held students that attend and the .playingaretheNewYorkChar-.Hilda Slackman at 249-4487

RIGHT FRUIT SALES ~i ..... ~ ........
..... Citrus Fruits

by the Box
’Retail & Wholesale

Direct Shipment Florida. California
Build a resistance to that Cold

Send a box to a shut.in

Call George Wright. 609.448.3300 238 So. Main Street 725-2936 ManviLle, N. J.

Wyckoff Ave. & R.R. Crossing

¯ . ¯ ¯L¯ :.

For Quality Jewelry seei.i

Charles Jewelers

Festival" as one of the state’s
top ten bands.

Edison was the scene of
their next Sunday’s activities
as they,participated in a

r competition parade entitled the
"Edison Halloween Parade,"
along with a dozen ether bands
as well as various bugle corps
and twirling units.

NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS Inc,

"Complete Automotive Supplies’"

Motommfl 

I01
I De ooI

359-2300
Route 206, Oecanto’s Shopping Ctr,

Next To HIIl=boro Pharmaoy

.~ Tomorrow night the
"Teachers Plus Three" will be

providing the entertainment at
FHS as its first dance of the
year. Tickets are $1.50 and will
last from 7:30 p.m.-ll:00 p.m.
in the girls’ gym.

NONFARM ROLLSUP

TRENTON - New Jersey’s
non farm wage and salary
employment edged upward by
1,600 in September as the
settlement of two major labor
disputes offset layoffs in
servleeS, construction, and
manufacturing, Com-
missioner Joseph A. Hoffman
of the N.J. Department of
Labor and Industry reported
today.

The September estimate,
based on the Department’s
monthly survey of employers,
was 2,789,200 compared with
2,787,600 in August and
2383,700 a year ago.

This coming Sunday thd
marching unit.will travel to
Oceanside, Long Island to
perform in a tri-state field
competition, the "0ceanside
Interstate." And finally, the
hand will present a half-time
show for spectators at a semi-
professional football game to-
be held hero in Franklin¯

Mas:ching Band members
were particularly honored
recently, said the hand’s
director, when they received
the following letter:

"Rhas come to my attention
that your fine band has been
sclccted m represent New
Jersey at the Orange Bowl.
Congratulations to all con-
cerned. This is a high honor,
.and I know that you will make
all of us at home very proud of
you, My very best wishes."

The letter was signed
"Sincerely, Brendan T. Byrne,
Governor."

ELECTION DAY
: SPECIALI

SupporU~g~the, Democrats
and’ l~epublleans in their In.
flationaw moves; Start is"
helping in the drive by
offering you these hying=

3 DAYS 0Nff
SATURDAY;NOV, I~I

’~NDA% NOV~4~ AND
TUESDA%NOVSth

ONLYI

YOU CAN PICK

S!TO $S
SAVINGS!

MEN3

(HII, DRENS
,SHOiS

FALL COLORS

60" POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

$1.98

45" POLYESTER54" UPHOLSTERY
GABARDINE VELVETS

everest Fabric mill

| t i e
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THE HOME of the William Zinaser Et Co. Inc., manufacturers ofshellacsndshellac-basedproducts.

Corp leaves N.Y. for here
SOMERSET -- The~,Somerset Valley Office Center

is the new home of a pioneer
American industry, william

’ Zinsser & Co., inc. Founder of

The new Zinsser facilities, a
43,557 square-foot building
constructed on a five.acre
tract at 39 Belmont Drive,
encompass company

the shellac industry in the headquarters, offices,
United States, the companylaboratories, manufacturing
moved here from a Manhattanplant and warehousing ¯area.
site Zinsser had occupied Zinsser is the 2~th company
during the past 125 years.. _ to choose a location in the 3~0-

acre campus style center
adjacent to Interstate 287.
"Franklin Township has
gained another fine industry
and we are delighted to
welcome Zinsser to the SVOC
family," Horace C. Shuman,
general manager, said. Other
SVOC companies include Ciba-
Gels’, Jaka Ham, Trkara,
Prudential, Hartford, Rhodia-
Chipman, General Cable.

DAY (609)443-4208 RCA. John Wiley, AT & Long Lines, Scherur, G.C.,
EVES. (609) 443-1457 General Motors and Cromptou

& Knowles.

ECONOMY
REFINISHING

NO DIPPING

ALLWORK
DONE BY HAND

Gooe ’T’eAn
RUTGERS SERVICE

544 HAMILTON ST.
SOMERSET, N.J.

Chamber lists merchant:;
with seniors discounts

The Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce is
compiling a list of merchants
in the township that ’offer
discounts fur senior citizens. It
is a continuation of a program
that already exists.

The chamber is issuing, with
the help of the township Parks
and Recreation Department,
cards to all residents who are
60 years or older.

Upon presentation of this
card, participating merchants
will give seniors reductions in,
costs for services and
products.

¯ The following is a list of the
merchants that are par.
ticipating now, which will he
updated on May 1. Copies of
this list are available from the
township parks department.

Aamca Transmissions, 821
Somerset St., Somerset.

Baffle Printing Company,
138 Shevchenko Avenue,
Somerset.

FrankIin News Record, Box
5, Middlebnsh.

Bulbruw Radio & TV, 781

The company’s relocation
was motivated by need for
more space. Enlarged
facilities were required for the
company’s expanding line of
shellac and shellac-based
products as well as for
production of the synthetic
polymers manufactured by
Zinchem Inc., a company
subsidiary.

A steel frame structure, the
new plant here has an at-
tractive facade of brick and
rock face block. Extensive
grassed and shrubhed ureas
provide a countryside setting
for the plant.

Witldn the building there are

7,548 square feet of office and
laboratory space on two floors,
13,040 square feet of one-story
manufacturing area and 22,969
square feet of warehouse
including a large refrigerated
storage area.

Both the architectural and
engineering planning for the
plant was handled by the New
York firm of Dermot Reddy,
P.E.

The Ziasser Company is a
leading supplier nf shellac and
shellac-based coating to point
and hardware distribution

industrial uses. The company
also produces pharmaceutical
and confectionary glazes,
bases for aerosol hair sprays,
and modified shellacs for
lacquer coatings¯

The subsidiary company,
Zinchem, produces specially
polymers sold under the Zinpol
trade name. These include
polystyrene emulsions, acrylic
polymer emulsions and
solutions, copolymer
emulsions and solutions and a
polyethylene emulsion. These

channels and of bleached Zinpol products are used
shellacs and orange shellacs principally in printing inks
fnr flexngraphic irk and other and paper coatings.

Hamilton St,, Somerset.
Petrick Assnciates, 653

Hamilton St., Somerset.
Jack Dalan Plttmbing, 40

Austin Ave., Somerset.
Somerset Hills & County

National Hank (free services),
695 Hamilton St., Somerset.

Somerset Spectator,
Rutgers Plaza, Somerset.

The Spare Room, 700
Hamilton St., Somerset.

Steward’s Drive-ln, 900
Easton Ave., Somerset.

(Gives 20% Discount).
Tara Greens, 1111 Somerset

St., Somerset.
Tire Associates, Inc.,

Veronica & Churchill,
Somerset.

Vincent Cleaners, 847
Hamilton St., Somerset.

Vogel Gallery of Homes, 500
Easton Ave., Somerset.

Onka’s Charter Service,
Amwell Road, Millstone.

S & S Printing, 852 Hamilton
Street, Somerset.

Somerset. General Business Machines, The Hair After, Inc., 1135
Russell Reid Company, 792 Hamilton St., Somemet. Easton Avenue, Somerset.

Elizabeth Avenue, E. Do-Rite Cleaners, 3175 .Yorston Sales, 620 Easlon
Millstone. Route 27, Franklin Park. Avenue, Somerset.

Riverview Essn Service Kinney Shoes, 921 Hamilton ’ Country Squire, 920
Center, 1101 Easton Ave, St., Somerset. Hamilton Slreet, Somerset
Somerset:

Franklin Business Machines
Co., 499 Hamilton St.;
Somerset.

Franklin State Bank (free
services), 610 Franklin Blvd.,
Somerset.

Franklin Township Parks &
Recreation Department (free,
mostly), 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset.

Good Time Charley’s
Restaurant, 40 Main St.,
Kingston.

Hamilton Lanes, 700
Hamilton St., Somerset.

Manto’s Men’s Shop,
Ramada Inn, Route 18, East
Brunswick.

Msi-Mei, Inc., (Chinese
food), 633 Hamilton St.,
Somerset.

the B ue Echo,
RI. 206 North, Harllngen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’Apparel
Man lhfu Tilers 10 ̄  5’30

Fn~ay 10 - 8
Salurday 10 - 5 30

(201) 359-7155
Rutgers Service Center, Grant City, Rutgers Ptsza,

Inc., 544 Hamilton St. Somerset .....

* COMPLETE STOCK
GOODYEAR PASSENGER &

LIGHT TRUCK TIRES

* BEAR FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

OPEN EVENINGS - OPEN SEVEN DAYS

£~tf~P~
Service
Center

846-2125 846-3251

From the N,J, Civil Service Publication, The
Shield: "We’re aiming these comntents directly
at the county employnes in Somerset County.
Don’t let it [Civil Service] lose and when it wins
you’ll be protected by tenure for tim rest of your
working daysl That is, unless you burn down
the Ortthan Asyhert or murder your mother.in-
law .... "
Front Ral )1~ Nader’s study of the Civil Service
Systent: "Civil Service is so bound to the status
quo that it rewards bad work btot punishes
good."
From the Courier News; Court Administrator
Joht EIIsworth: Civil Service requirements
placed on Deputy Shirr fie n or( or for them to
serve aa court attentlenta will cost Morris
County taxpayers art ,dditiort,I 8250,000 per
year,
Front the 509 (81%) Somerset County
Employees At ainst Civil Service; "The Civil
Service question was voted down in Somerset
County in 1956 1972 and 1973, Please vole
NO again on November 5th, 1974, ’
Paid. for by Somerset Coul!ty Enrployuas
Agolnat Civil Service inchlding;
Donald Marsh~dl .................. Draftaman
tierriotta Czahor ................ Order Clerk
William O }dygku .................... Pointer
Irene Moa .................. ,,,, htde~ Clerk
LoRoy Klousor ................... DrMlaman

O0~ 144, Somerville, N,J, 08876,

Air Fo’rce Academy Cadet First Class (senior) David Williamson, left, nf Somerset and Cadet
Second Class (lunior) William S, Clifford of Manville will visit high schools in the central New
Jersey area today , to talk with students interested in a possible appointment to the Air
Force Academy in Colorado Springs, Colo. Willismson, a 1971 graduate of St. Peter’s High
School in New Brunswick, is a history major at the Academy and will graduate next June. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, B.C. WiUiamson, 13 MacAfee Road, Somerset. Clifford was
graduated from Immaculata High School in Somerville in 1972. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Clifford, 16 Mazur Street, Manville, he is majoring in computer science and
management and has been named to thn Dean’s list twice,

n Shop with confidence Famous Brand
Name=t Arrow, Campus, Career Club,
Wembly, Nunn Bush, Botany 500,
Hammlngton Park, etc,

= Big, Tall and Small Slzea
8 to 80 ,,

e A small deposit will hold any purchase
unfit Chrhtma=.

Large selection of Ores| Shirts.

MEN’S S BOYS’ SHOP
.stt,,7..ts,lt.,Ichr,st,r,.sC,.bChao,scssi,a Ftea 41 S. MA N ST., M NY LLEJ 5.9027

Manville Savings
Announces,,.

® NEW SATURDAY HOURS

Open 9 - 12 Noon Drive Upwindow

¯ NEW HIGH RATE

on 4 year savings
certificates
compounded
quarterly from
day of deposit:
minimum $5,000.

e

Regulations permit withdrawal from certificates before maturity provided the certificate
reverts to thn passbook rate and 90 days Interest Is forfeited. Limited issue,

Dividend Gifts for Opening

New Christmas Club Accounts

¢

MANVILLE SAVIN6S AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

313 South Main St, Manville, N, J,

722-27711
Savings nlumd Up tO $20 000,0O by
F~d/rlrl~¥1nst i11~/eln IlttarlflGs Coraerit Oil
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left tile edifo ----ers to r "=- }
Hamilton’s stand on bond issues

To The Editor: mission has received com-
munication concerning two

The Environmental Corn- bond issues that will be in the

........OPEN A 1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

lust open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

ALSO AVAILABLE
.50 week
$1.00
$2.00

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs

MANVi |’

BAIIK ,9Sou,hMo,nS,r.e,or
325 North Main Street

Member F.D,I.C. Manville, N.J.

We don’t likeit
any more than you do!

Inflation is
contagious and
Call CaUSe a

rate increase.
No one is innnunc from inflation attd
its effects. And that includes PSE&G.

We all know the symptoms.,
Higher cost of raw materials. Rising
prices of goods and services. Higher
labor costs, it has become it vicious
cycle with everyone seemingly caught
in the middle.

It hurts PSE&G and it hurts’you.
What really hurts is having to ask for
a rate hike that will iucrcase clectrio
and gas bills.

Inflation brings on rate increase.
Spil’aliug costs have hit ns hard. The
cost of borrowing money has sky-
rocketed. Irttcrcst rfttcs have nlorc
than donb]ed since 1965. Even with
the forced cutback in constructioo for
linancial reasons, we anticipate ex-
pencliturcs of $1.9 billion over the
next live years in oar con’.liming ef-
fort to meet New Jersey’s energy dc-
Inands. Then there arc research costs.
And to meet cnvironmcutal regain-’
tions we will spend millions more.
Why a rate increase is in the pub-
lic interest. To continue to meet
yonr demands for electric Mud gas
energy, PSE&G, like all other ntili-
ties, mast constantly borrow money
to linancc necessary expansion. But

PSE&G must have a good credit
standing to be able to borrow money.
Otherwise, investors will shy away
from PSE&G nnd we will be unable
to raise the capital necessary to carry
on 0nr vital new energy programs to
keep you supplied with electric and
gas energy.
How PSE&G can save consumers
millions of dollars, The sooner our
nuclear facilities arc completed, the
sooner our continued reliance on oil
and coal as a generating fuel will di-
minish. Enormous increases in these
fossil fuel costs have been severely
affecting your bills.

We ,.ow pay over two dollars to
get the same amount of heat from oil
that we can get from nuclear fucl for
25 ccitt,’,’~ Bcc;ulse nuclear fuel is so
much cheaper, our Salem Generating
Statiou, presently nndcr construction,
could save consumers about $24 mil-
lion a month at today’s prices.
Heavy taxes add to your bill. More
than half of our current rate increase
reqacst for $257 minion will go for
taxes. For example, of the $59.5 miX-
lieu emergency rate hike recently
grautcd, PSE&G will be left with only
$26.8 million! That’s less than haiti
So taxes add greatly to our increase
requests.

We are living in difficult times.
We doa’tlikc it any lllOt’C than you do.

~ IlIIII IIIIllllllllltlll
r’~’ FREE BOOKLET~i
I I~ TWO new booklsll
I., i ] explain why eleotrlo
I ",,,=1 I endg=xblllsera[ r.A ,~,,, I Incrnnalng,To resolve
I 17 ~ I your free noplel,

~ I psE~aP,O, gox 100;~0
NgwaIK, Haw dorily 0710~

Ploa,O ~ond mQ~ Ot no ~haro0, your how
booklatl. "Wily your nlaalrle bill l0 in.
craa,lngy und "Why your gas blfl le
InCfsdaJriQY

| A~arol. ...............

St.
RETURNTIIISCOUPON NOWI ,,,

Ttle Energy People

PSEG

November 5th ballot. I am
presenting this information to
explain my intended actions.

The first letter came from
the.Committee to defeat the
Highway Bond Issue. Ac-
cording to their information.
the advertised s200 million for
highway safety im-
provements, is in reality less
than $60 million for highway
safety improvements on
existing highways, while over

will ha allocated
for new freeways, land
acquisition, wideniflg and
dualizailon. A group of sound
thinking individuals are
behind the defeat of this
legislation and if their facts
are correct, I will join them in
voting "NO".

A new Green Acres Bond
Issue will also be presented on
November 8th ballot. Some
~ranklin residents are

victims of inept
management of the last Green
Acres Bond Issue. and there
may be loss enthusiasm for
this one

In spite of potential
problems, I plan to vote for
this new program. Land
acquisition is still the only
guarantee that we have to
prevent New Jersey from
becoming a "sea of roof tops".
Any state legislation requires
active local monitoring and
table pounding to keep the
Trenton Bureaucrats sensitive
to local needs. Green Acres
has to work. It is not the best
option, it is our only option.

Dr. Bruce Hamilton
Chairperson

Environmental Commission

Backs Goldsmith
and Krochta

To The EdRor:

It used to be nobody knew
what a Freeholder was. Most
people still don’t know but at
least they know who a
Freeholder is. Freeholder
Frank Nero that is.

Freeholder Nero has spoken
out’ forcefully on countywide
issues like flood control, public
transportation and waste
disposal anal brought them’ to
everybody’s attention. By

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
I]ubl~ht,d *ver~ 1~oml.y it 300 Wi,hmp..m St.

by ’l~e I’rln~ton Pecker, Inc,
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publtcising the necessity of Democrats like Nero have
cooperation among the traditionally raised a fuss
municipalities of the county in about the issues and in of-
mgianal solutions of these fering solutions they trove
problems, Frank Nero has forced countersolutioas out of
done more for freaholding in the Republicans. it’s a great
Somerset County than way to get things done.
anybody, And more than We need more Democrats on
anybody, he has defined what the Somerset County Board of
a freeholder is and how ef-
[eetive he can be.. (Continued on next page)

editorial

Our choices
It’s plainly evident that communities in the

southern part of Somerset County are lacking true
representation on the county freeholder board.

And it’s quite evident that county services, paid
for with taxpayers’ hard earned, dollars, are not
evenly distributed among Somerset County’s 21
communities.

But this can all change on Nov. 5. The election of
Democrat Peter Kroehta and Republican Warren
Nevins to three-year and one-year terms, respec-
tively, to the freeholder board will even up the odds
on a one-side, representative government.

Mr. Krochta and Mr. Nevins have the municipal
government experience to achieve true represen-
tation for the residents of the southern end of this
county.

They know the problems confronting these
municipalities, and we think they will sincerely at-
tempt to correct them.

As a Manville councilman and police com-
missioner, Mr. Krochta has shown sawy and
leadership, and a sincere interest in making Man-
ville a progressive town. and we think he will con-
tinue along these lines as a county freeholder.

Mr. Nevins has served as Hillsborough Town-
ship’s mayor, committeeman and member of the
planning board. He has also served as township
police commissioner

This type of background in municipal govern-.
ment well qualifies Mr. Nevins to assume a solid
role in adjusting the balance of representation on
the freeholder board.

Both Mr. Kroehta and Mr. Nevins have demon-
strated their abilities as public officials to listen to
residents’ problems, and both vehemently oppose
secrecy incounty government.

Democrat Elaine Goldsmith,’a Somerville at-
torney seeking the one-year freeholder term, is a
sincere candidate, but lacks the experience needed
in government to represent county voters. However,
she is a political newcomer with a future on the -
local political scene. ’" ’:; ’

Mayor Vernon Noble of Green Brook,
Republican seeking the three-year term, possesses a
well-rounded background in municipal govern-
ment, but is another candidate fielded from the
northern end of the county who is not cognizant of
all the problems confronting the southern half of
Somerset County and its residents.

With the burgeoning population forecast for the
southern portion of the county, we feel it is im-
perative that these two freeholder seats be claimed
by individuals who are thoroughly familiar, on a
day-to-day basis, with the unique problems con-
fronting Manville, Hillsborough, Franklin and
other South Somerset communities.

We feel these communities have legitimate needs
for representatives of their own on the freeholder
board.

DESIGN A LOGO
& TOWN SLOGAN

FOR THE MANVILLE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ?

The Manville Chamber of Commerce is asking for your
help in designing a distinctive community insignia and
slogan, For your efforts we will award the following:

PRIZES:
ls~. $50. in Gift Certificates from local merchants
2nd,$20. in Gift Certificates from local merchants
3rd, $10, in Gift Certificates from local merchants

RULES
Open to anyone, Submit all entries in black and white
on 8~ x 11 white paper, Name, address and phone
must appear on the back,

Submit all entries before November 15th, 1974
To:
Committee Chairman
Edward Zoll
Zolrs, 23 8o, Main St,, Manvilln, N J, 08835

Prizes will be awarded November 29th, 1974

TOWN
FORUM

The News-Record
Ir

editorial

October 31,197,)

Six questions rate
full voter attention

Voters in New Jersey face a string of six questions
when they go to the polls next Tuesday. In terms of
the rate and direction of growth of the state, these
seven questions are every bit as important .as the
congressional, county and local candidates who ap-
pear on the left side of the ballot.

(I) CASINO GAMBLING -- 

This question is likely to draw more voters to the
polls than the races among the various candidates.
Proponents offer exaggerated claims of revenues
that tightly controlled. Puerto Rican-style casino
gambling will bring to the relief of New Jersey tax-
payers. In view of the revenue disappointments ex-
perienced through off track betting in New York
and the state-run lottery in New Jersey, even
watered down projections of the propo}aents pale to
insignificance. This leaves the moral questions and
the opportunity for voters to reject a proposal that
threatens to pour a dangerous pollutant into the
moral atmosphere of the state. As a means for
revitalizing an ailing Atlantic City, for generating
needed tax revenues or for providing citizens with a
new means for entertainment, the casino gambling
proposal is inadequate.

(II) VOTER RESIDENC~" -- YES

Any but a yes vote on this question expresses a
prejudice against citizens who move into or among
the counties of New Jersey. Now. citizens must have
lived in the state for six months and in their county
for 40 days before they can be eligible to vote in
their new home district. This question would
change these restrictions and favor the newer
residents and democracy by cutting the state
residency requirement from six months to 40’days
and the county residency requirement from 40 days
to 30.

(111) GREEN ACRES -- YES

Buying and ~mproving publicly owned recreation
and conservation areas would receive a $200 million
boost with passage of this question. The legislation
includes a plan compeusating municipalities where
such land is bought and thus removed from the tax
rolls. This is a feature that the earlier Green Acres
programs did not provide. One half of the $200
million wonld be for buying new recreation and
conservation areas throughout the state; tbe other
half would be for developing such areas.

(IV) HIGHWAY BONDS -- 

There is a serious, very real need for coordinated
development of a mass transit system throughout
the urbanized and uearby suburban areas of New
Jersey. And on a local basis, there is a perceived
serious, very real need for the various projects that
approval of this $200 million bond program would
create. Notably in this region there is the Route 92
project which would provide a by-pass for the bot-
tleneck through Hightstown. Beyond local needs,
however, there is the statewide impact of a $200
million bond issue which will in effect put costly
fingers in the leaky dike of our highway transit
system. Lacking is an overall master plan that blen-
ds such local highway needs on a timetable for
creating a mass transit-highway sytem,

A uo vote on Question IV next Tuesday will serve
notice on the department of transportation that
New Jerseyans, even those living in areas needing
specific service improvements, want a balanced
master plau from their state government, The onus
for such planning rests with the state whose failure
to respond coald spell disaster ecologically,
economically and socially lbr New Jersey.

(V) RAIL SERVICES
PRESERVATION -- YES

The second half of the utass transit "message"
voters should send to the clepartmeut of tran-
sportation through next Tuesday’s balloting tests in
this questiott, The neecl lbr mass transit is
recognized by most votcts Mud thus this $100
ntillton proposal deserves a yes voh~, The funds will
go toward suslainlng freight and passenget service
on existing rail lines and will be used if t~detal

~lflatts to pruvide lhutnclal rebirth lo nearly-,
eslilute ra!l lines fall to materialize,

(Vl) HOUSING ASSISTANCE
BONDS., YES

Ninety ntilliqtt dolhtrs may souud like a drop In
the bttcket wheu the topic is providing low and
tuoderaldy priced llttltslttg for New Jersey’s senior ~,.:
cltizetts and yuungt~t fantllies of Iitodest Itl0llttS, , ~v
Attd sq0 ntinkul is a drop hi thu bucktR, hut o!to .
that any ¢ltizelt uf this stale COtlld hardly deity to Ills
less fortunat0 lbllows, ’I’ll0 fund cr0ated by a’ yt~s
vote oit ibis queMIon wotikl be t|10tcd out by lho
slate to munld mlltles, ptibli¢ houtdllld autltorltles,
and non.proltt lind ll’nil’tcd’ dividend hoUsllig Stl0R,
Sot’s tO construct, rehabllltatt~ or uln~ratu low or
tRoderate htcomo hollsing [)rogtaltlS,

iS
~L .................. ....
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Speakingor Franklin...

was formerly Vice President
of Bank Relations with
Seudder, Stevens & Clark of
Park Avenue in New York City
and served as an officer in the
Trust Division with FirstL National City Bank, also in

New York City. Harlan
received his B.A. de’gree from

Harlan Calkto has becomeCornell University. He resides exams for entry into graduateItaly and Switzerland, them the many pictures he
an executive Vice President on Winston Drtve with his wife sehodi.Heisarecentgraduato He visited his grandmothertook on his trip, Robert has a
with the Middlesex County Carote and ten year old son of Holy Cross College in and traveled with hla Aunt and brother Bernard and a sister
Bank in North Brunswick. He Darrell, Worcester, Mass. Uncle Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carol

Kei] and children Kristlan, ****** _
*"*°* ***’*’ Andrea and Thomas, He en.

joyed his experience of flying Tom and Pat Vail of Em-

Tom Hanovan. son of Larry Robert Scbeurle, eleven alone in an airplane and the erson Road in Somerset

and Mary Hanovan of Johusonyear old’sea of Clem and mountain climing and hiking enjoyed a quiet relaxing

Road in Somerset, is now Hildegorde Schurle of Gffford he did while in Europe. vacation in St, Crdix in the
Whpn he r~turn~d hA wrote a Virgin Islands. They spent aliving in San Diego, Calif, in Road in Somerset recently

re"irt’ior-I~is’sr~ih-~rade’el’assweek at the St, Creix By-Tbe-
preparation for Law School, returned fromafourwecktrip

atP°~]t Matthius ~ showedSea and went snorkeling,
He recently task his law toMunich Germany Austria .. ~ ........... boating, dancing and shop-

ping.

by Tzvee David Morris

book tall Franklin Township Lthrary
S Director

935 Hamilton St.,M5-8032

"Without Barbarians," by
Jim Magnason

Their marriage crumbling
about them, Geae and Anne
find themselves forced apart
by the unheeding tides of
change,

"To the Unknown llero," by
Ilans Nossack.

’Professor Precise"
discovers that his pretentions
monograph on an obscure but
significant figure in the,early
days of the Weimar Republic
does not begin to approach his
grocer father’s knowledge of
the subject.

"A Scandalous Woman and
Other Stories." by Edna
O’Briea,

Letter
(From preceding page)

Chosen Freeholders, Elaine
Goldsmith and Peter Krochta
fill the bill admirably. Mrs.
Goldsmith is a prominent
Somerville attorney who
hehied found the Somerville
Youth Employ ment Service
and is the lawyer for the
National Organization of
Women Chapter in Somerville.
Peter Krochta has had four
years on the Manville borough
Council. 12 years’ police
reservist service and for four
years was Presidaat of the
Manville Board of Education.
He will bring valuable ex-
perience in municipal
government, education and
law enforcement to the
Freeholder Board.

Together, Goldsmithand
Krechta are committed to
thorough public review of
county funding and major
building programs like the
sew Court House, immediate
flood control measures, ex-
panded senior citizens’
programs, waste recycling,
and a county Board of Health.
Their election will bring a
Democratic majority to the
Somerset Board of Chosen
Freeholders. and with that
majority, the activism
Somerset County government
sorely seeds.

William N. Agosto
9 Franklin Blvd.,"

Somerset

Story collection in which
young women experience their
worlds collapsing around
them,

"My Petition for More
Space," by John Horsey.

Watches as Poyuter stands
in a crowded New Haven
street in an over.popalated
world of the future where
acqumscence is the price of
survival.

"narlequin," by Morris
West.

Unfolds a devious plot
whereby sophisticated
computers program human
beings to perform ants of
assassination, kidnapping and
revolution

"Last Stand of Father
Felix," by Leonard Wibberley.

"Last Stand of Father
Felix." by Leonard Wibberley.

A barrier to contending
armies. Father Felix captures

"The Jones Men," by Vern
Smith.

Scans those who inhabit the
world of heroin: the pushers,
wholesalers, addicts, and
crooked cops,

"The Dark Twin?’ by
Marion Campbell,

Offers an historical romance
set in the celtic ciVilization of
2 500 years ago in Bronze Age
Scotland.

"Althsky’s Diamond," by
Tom McHale.

French Chateau inhabitant
Murphy finds himself swept up
in a modern day Holy Land
crusade encountering
numerous people in the em-
ploy of one Meyer Althaky, a
mad genius.

"A Time For Truth," by
Ifaas Kirst.

Scrutinizes the corruption of
Munich’s journalistic
establishment after the

’the world’s attention from his murder of a top reporter
remote corner of East Africa. reveals the political ant[_

WINTERIZE SPECIAL

$12"
-- INCLUDES --

¯ Up to 2-Gallons Anti-freeze
¯ 40-Degrees Below Zero Protection
¯ Complete Radiator Flesh

FREE LUBBI<ATIO."" BELT & HOSE INSPECTION

For Appointment call 921-851’0

i

it’s you_ r money
could we make it do more
for you? We at Raritan Savings Bank will pay the hOg ................

the law will allow ~n all savings or certificate accounts
wherein maximum rates can be estabhsheO

4.Yr, SAVINGS CERTIFICATE I
I~ JIMl~=~l Minimumamount.,, $5,000 I
~r ~ Interest from day of deposit, com- [

~IP/ pourldod and credited quarterly, I
- /

_
Limited time only.

personal venalities behind its
facade of respectability.

"Swiltie the Magician," by
tlerbert Gold.

Recalls file 1960’s through
the personal history of a young
’IV director andthe three
women who touch his life.

"The Milagro Beanfield
War.’ by John Nichols.

Portrayal of a Chicano
community that groped its
way to its own stubborn
salvation.

"Nadin¢," by Geoffrey
Bocea.

Murder, organized crime,
white slavery, and the
glamorous world of film star
Nadine are spokes radiating
from the hub of the French
Riviera.

4.Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount,., $3,500
Interest from day of deposit, com-
hounded and credited quarterly

t ellUhll hlW ~gtltlIl$ Wlthdruwulu ou ~av,lUa Csnlll,
t,’ulLl~ I~t~tuni rt,inlllly IIrOVt(laU nlU r~lla of intotaat
ofl tlal ouluulll willltllaWll i~ raouco(I Io ilaaaDsal~
Idl~ ,irlll Irl~i~u reolunt iiiiJl~al Sl trial iala i
h~dttmld

I°arilllll SlIVilIgS Imnk
It Wl~bl BOMtlnl~¥ II ag|L OAflIIAN, NgW JI~|U~gY OaUb~]OI ./~l,lilllnl

II~ISll ’~ll~10111a| gila Ioi 0¥vl 10a YV41|

k IlIN I ..n I J ]

ill I nlbill F,D I,C,

by Joan Burke I

= 11
[Rn Pl[R~lng

CLIIIlC
tl plobsillhmol Phnllni
¯ iordnI SebcRoo
J Huu~ by Aplmlntment

924-7040
I iS Naslau St,, Princeton, N.J
"Smite Ptpiciln i pllieeA Shl~ 11¢05"

,, ml
Under New Management

69 PALMER SQUARE WEST PRINCETON, N. J,

Latest in CoiL/are Fashion
Individually yours

Men. to Sat. 9-5
’~tEDKEN Friday ’til 9 p.m.

I~’~icisiM... ,,,~,,,,~ ",
GUITAR, TRUMPET g DRUM CLASSES

GUALITY REPAIR WORK DONE Oil the PREMISES

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ,
12 string, 6 string CAMEO, VENTUREA,
Classical. Electric TERADA

Music Work~i~otJ
430 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-3115

NOTICE TO

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There Will be no garbage
collection on Election Day,
Tuesday Nov. 5th

Regular garbage collection
will resume on Wednesday,
Nov. 6th

Stanley Mleczko

Commisioner of Streets

END ONE PARTY RULE
Introduce another Point of View

IN HILLSBOROUGH ELECT

I #m m#k, :
TOWNSHIP COM~ITTE~,; " ’:

i.

@eteld P. ~¢ld
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

The Road to
GOOD GOVERNMENT

Vote Democratic-
Vote Row B

Y

Come and meet Terry and Jerry
at the Democratic Rally

FLAGTOWN FIRE HOUSE
Nov. 2, 1974 at 9 pm

Buffet-Dancing-Beer-Music

$5, Donation/Couple

Peld for by E, Toih Cilmpul0n TrEu~l,, 41 Onko Dr,, 8om0rvlliE

I ii iii I Ill



Organizeyourldeskwffh ..... PAT

CORK DESK ACCESSORIES

sto.oo
$6.50 Bookends - that ate

more than bookends$8.00 Revolving 4¼ In. tall
Revolving Bulletin Ball
Bulletin Cube 6 in. tall ’
6 in, tall

Made of rich brown SNid Cork that harmonizes with any
decor...come complete with push pins, pencils, "memo
pad,..provide an instant message center...make a perfect
gift.

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr.

Next to Grand Union

Lzee sT-rLe
6
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FREE TURKEYS...
Just order your

Thanksgiving/lowers early.
¯ p . ,/

Order your Thanksglving
Flowers or Centerpieces , ,l/~c~./ ¯
before Nov. 20th. and ,~,~ ~,~][~:~
we’ll enter your name in ~~..,
our contest and draw the ~~"
winners on Saturday, r’lff~.1~t~l
Nov. 24. So you can en- _,~~,
joy your turkey for ~,~~

We have beautiful Thanksgiving bouquets o/
lovely autumn flowers. Unique, thoughtful gifts
for your family, ~riends, business associates. And
we can send them Mmost anywhere, the FTD
way. So, call or visit us today.

¢a~ma’ttr, o~sr

210 S. Main St. Manvige
526-0303

REDEEM FOODTOWI
"’ SUPER
! COUPONS.=

Joseph C. Abate’ Maria Duni weds
MariaDuni, the daughter of Catholic Church in East cathedral.type veil, and two

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dual of Brunswick. finger-tip lace veils. Her
30 Reveck Rdl, East Brun" Given in marriage by her bouquet was a cascade of
swick married Joseph father, the bride Was attired in yalIow rosebuds and baby’s
Christopher Abate, son of Mr, a George Maurer Original breath.
and Mrs. Joseph Abate, Jr,, gown of white satin covered The matron of honor was
Greaser Rd., East Millstone, with hand sewn appiiqueg an~ Mrs. John MeAllen of 11 Shady
last Saturday during a 4 p.m. tiny white seed pearls with’a Lane, East Brunswick, a
ceremony, six.rant train worn in a bustle Cousin of the bride, The

RaY. Francis Seymour, the at the reception, bridesmaids were Suzanne
bride’s cousin, officiated at Her headpiece was of white and Janet. Duni of East
Saint Bartholomew’s Romanlace with seed pearls, a long Brunswick, sisters of the

..... " --br de, and Mrs. James Grbae
of Somerville and Gall Abate,
:East Millstone, sisters of the
groom.

: The attendants wore pink
chiffon dresses with ruby red
jackets. Their bouquets were
made of pink rosebuds and
baby’s breath.

Kathleen McAllen, 11 Shady
Lane, East Brunswick was the
flower girl. The cousin of the
bride, wore a princess-style
pink chiffon dress with ruby
colored velvet trim.

Mrs. Joseph C. Abate. The former Maria Duni.

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D.

flowers

by C. Jane Boning

The increased tempo of life
sometimes makes one feel that
the 4th of July is immediately
followed by Halloween and
Thanksgiving, so it’s time
already to consider the
propagation of plants which
here grown so large that
they’re undesirable as a
winter houseptant,

Fall is a good time to
remove and root this young,
strong growth of summer to
produce an attractive and
manageable house plant. Type
of propagation depends upon
the plant family; methods
usually include root or leaf
cuttings, ground or air-
layering and seeds or off-
shoots.

The best man was Robert
Scheer of Somerville, the
cousin of the groom. Ushers
were John and Michael Dunl /t’
;the bride s brotheL;s and John
:and Joseph Tamburini of
Somerville.
I The Forsgate Country Club
in Jamesburg was the scene of
the reception which 150 people
attended.

The bride is a graduate’of
;Robert E. Peary High School,
iReckville Md., and the St,
Francis Hospital School of
Nursing, Trenton. She is now a
registered nurse at St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Bran-
swick.

A graduate of Franklin
High, the bridegroom attended
the Somerset Technical In-
stitute and is now employed by
Exxon Corporation.

After a trip to Bermuda the
couple pans to reside in
Somerset.

’n stuff

the use of water or a soil
mixture. Geraniums and
similar plants can furnish
many cuttings. Choose stems
which snap easily, ’4-5 inches
long and allow cuttings a 5-6
day rest period after
separating from mature plant
in order to form a callus. (This
will help to prevent root rot).
Stems may also be imerted in
a rooting hormone to inhibit
moisture less and rot.

Any container may be used
for a smallnumber of cuttings.
For a large number, we have
utilized a child’s wading pool
filled with sand. After in-
serting stem, cover pool with
large ’plastic cloth, dry.
cleaning bags, etc., supported
by sticks. Plants will not need

Rooting stems from plants further care for several weeks
which grow upright with because the pre-moistened

~i
announces the removal of his

branching stems can include sand or potting sell’will retain
’moisture.

office for the practiceof ’It is satisfying to suc-
OPTOMETRY’ cessfuily begin another plant

I especially if it is an unusual
~il [ (EYE EXAMINATIONS) species. It is an inexpensive

way to share plants and more
species may he grown in a

TO smal.l area by controlling their

[

growth.
216 Finderne Ave., Finderne, N.J. We welcome any questhats

(Bridgewater Medical Center} you might have on this or any
plant-related problem and will
attempt to answer any and all

ieorrespondence received by
By Appo’intment Only -- Call 725.3018 ’ this newspaper.

This Coupon

OPEN YOUR
CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW

Clubs Start
October 28, 1974

FREE GIFTS
Delightful Hurricane

Lamps
Currier & lves Cloth

Calendars

The Bank That Puts
¯ it XIt All Together

403 Route 206
Hilisborough Township
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12
359,8144

 tate Sattk
af   tat t  al

34 East Somarsot St,
Rarltan, N, J,

Saturday 9A,M, to 12
725,1200 ,

Member f, D, I, C,

Corner Ridge Rd, & Rt, 22
Readlngton Township
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12

534,4088
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Jaycee-ettes
sponso.r!ng
art auction

Franklin Township Jaycee-
ettee, will sponsor an in-
ternational art exhibit and
auction on Saturday, Nov. 2.
This fund raising function will
be held at the Franklin
Township Municipal Building,

The art exhibit will feature
international artists and will
be viewed from 8 p.m. The

theaUCtinuc°rSauction gaVniat 9 willp.m startAd.
mission will be $1. Door prizes :
will be given away and a raffle
will await a winner.

Guests are invited to come
early, inspect offerings, study
biographies and questionpersoone about works of or1
being offered.

Each guest is given a i’
catalogue with number of :
painting artist and title. All
funds raised are for charities.

The sponsoring gallery
offers a seven-year exchange
plan on any work of art
acquired at auction, cer-
tificate of authenticity, and all i.
information about art media.
The auction is under the
direction of art guild gallery of
Smithtowu and arranged with
Franklin Township Jaycee-
ettes.

NOVEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS

Tile Franklin NEWS’RECORD - ,i~
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Happy Halloween. 50 years ago

~;u:l ethel Lhh195 Io tl’[~hten~,’otl,

Today, when you think of Halloween cards, you piobably envision the folding-type that are in East Millstone around 50 years ago, and they are now the property of Dolores Rowland,
mailed in envelopes. Had you been mailing greetings around 1920 you would have sent the Canal Road. The price of mailing such cards in those days? A mere penny...
type of card shown above, which is actually a post-card. These three were mailed to a family

ir-"° ll-Some Halloween tips LAN

AVOID WINTER BURN

Homeowners can avoid peat moss about 3 or 4 inches
.winter burn on their deep will help conserve the
evergreens this winter if they moisture now in the ground
start to take protective and alsQ keep the soil at aa
measures now, says Dave even temperature. It will help
Housten, Horticultural Con. prevent deep frost
sultan,. A mulch of leaves, pens.,,’alien.
iwood chips, pine needles, or

Stop In And Browse!
at

Anne h ie’s
You’ll see the

finest Jr. and Missy fashions
at a price you can afford

ALL Blouses, Dresses, Skirts, Sets,Gowns, Vests and Sweaters.

$2.00 OFF

ALL Pantsuits $4.00 OFF
OUR EVERDA Y LOW PRICES

Selection & Personalized Attenti0n
"Just Lookers Welcome," Compare!!!

Junior and Missy 5 to 20

Anne i¢’s

" I l.odw lMaster Charge
BankAmericard

Men., Tues. ~ Sat. 10-6
Wed., Thurs. 8" FrL 10-9 ~1

I359-1690 Hillsboro

FIGHTS INFLATION
Sun.
LOBS!ER FRA DIVALO
w/Spaghetti ..... $5.95

VEAL ROLLA TJNO .. $4.95

Men.
STUFFED SHRIMP., $3.95

Tues.
LONG ISLAND BAY
SCALLOPS ....... $4.25
Wed.
2 FOR 1 SPECIAL[
PRIME RIB ...... $7.85

Thurs.
2 FOR 1 SPEICAL!
FILET MIGNON .... $8.50
Fri.
LOBSTER TAIL .... $5.50
Above Includes Soup, Baked
Potato, Coffee sod Salad

DANCING FRI. & SAT.
RESERV,~TIONS- 722-5440

OPEN 7 DAYS-11 A.M.-2 g.M.
15O RT. 206 SOUTH ttlLLSBOROUGH

Light up your rooml

Custom made laminated window
shades from mafimekko
silkseroened fabrics,

Exclusively at

Karelia
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.
609- 921-2460, 10-5 Da!ly

3 &~ILE$ SOUTH OF SOMERVIttE CIRCLe

r---mmma 
cAnKT M!LLI~h~" Buy Direct.

~Beaufllul first quailty mrpell.ll
at DISCOUNI’ PRICES,

 /, mmw
COMPLETE INSTAU.ATION

~mtudng Lotge Selecfi¯n of " ~,¯ Velvets ¯ Shoos ® Splushs
¯ Kitchen Calpetin9 * Sculpture

i mLn 7~ S,. ~
COOL SPRINGS !
CARPET MILL ,,~,.^w,, ~,~,.-S*~* O.fi*t
hlkm Av% R,ozbmy

Open Mon,.Fd., 9 A.M,*5 P.M ~ ~-.S~. 9 A.M.Io 2 P.M. _ I
FOR EVENIN¯ APPO NTME~T CALL 752.3$3|1 ~ I II II I

Bookcases

II

 untryrKshop
"The Market Pluca" l{t~, 27 &tilS, Princeton, N,J,
Moa,,$nt, 1O411a0, ThaN, & Prl, fill 91O0, (~01) ~97.111&7

Solid hsrdwocd (willis mople
or walnut). 9", 12", or
16" dsop. 24" 1o 72"
high, 24" In 48" wlde. Sta~k
tllom, t~lerld thorn sido’by’sido,
fill a specs or creotu s wull,
Ouolily crafted, bouutJfully
do~lgnsd I)locos of furniture
~’~ nfo-~nnUod uad rsQdy,
lo’fblJah 10 oonlpJJnlonl your
dot~or,
~l(ll) hi alKJ ~0 our campJulu
Ibis fo~|u[bl~ 0h00IS, ¢~lbllRtl§~ I
buds, dusks, 10blss,
shsIvUlo, chulra plus more,

Before you send your
children out tonight for their
Halloween rounds, the New
Jersey State Safety Council
has issued some precautions
that should be taken by

Burger’s
photos
displayed

A collection of varied, eye.
pleasing photographic color
prints by Lawrence M,
(Larry) Gerber is the current
exhibit at Somerset Camera
Center, 1135 Eoston Avenue
(in Shep-Rite Plaza), Franklin
Township. The display prove!
Gerber’s own contention that
he "has no favorite subjects.
but looks for what is pleasing
to himself", Inevitably, his
work seems highly pleasing te
others as well, judging from
comments made by ap.
,reciative viewers.
Mr. Gerber served as a

captain in the USAF and later
graduated from the Newark
College of Engineering. He
and his family have resided in
Franklin since 1956. He has
been very active in com-
munity affairs: Franklin
Township Industrial
Development Committee; 1958
Charter Study Committee;
founder of the local Kiwanis
Club; a term as Township
Councilman-at-Large. He is
currently the Executive
Director of the Franklin
Sewage Authority.

Mr. Gerber reports that he
had been an active
photographer during the late
forties and early fifties; then,
he "just didn’t take the time
for fifteen years", In 1969 his
interest rekindled and he
began to use photographic
expression as an art form and
employing his resultant work
as decorative additions to his
home and office. He prefers
the 35ram camera and format
because of convenience and
flexibility.

Mr, Garber’s exhibit will
remain on display at Somerset
Camera Center through
November.

parents for their children’s
safety.

Careful selection of
Halloween costumes will
prevent many accidents¯ The
Safety Council suggests that
costumes should he light in
coinr so they can be seen in, die
dark by motorists. IS they are
dark, costumes should be
decorated with reflective tape
or baods so they will "glow"
under headlights.

The costume should be short
enough to prevent tripping and
falling and made of a fabric
that has been treated with
flame retardaqt chemicals by
the manufacturer, or soak the
costume in a preparation of
one gallon of water containing
nine ounces of borax and four
ounces of boric acid.

The jack o’lauterns that
children carry should not have
candles in them. Instead, use
small flashlight¯ Trick-or-
treaters should carry
flashlights so that they can see
where they are going.

Masks can obstruct a child’s
vision. It is recommended that
trick-or-treaters use makeup
instead of masks. If a
little cold cream is
applied before the makeup, it
can be easily removed when

the youngsters return home.
And just before the goblins

leave home, be sure that you
go over the pedestrian safety
rules with them. Younger
children should be ac-
companied by an adult; older
children should travel in pairs
and only in familiar neigh.
borhoods.

- Cross " only at corners,
never between parked cars,

Cedar Wood
There will be a combined

workshop of the Interior
Decorating and Sewing
departments of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club on
Monday evening, November 4
at 8:30 p.m at the Conerly
Road School. The groups will
be making tree skirts for the

"Holidays," Mrs. Lawrence
Bouchonville, Mrs. James
Morlan, and Mrs, Carl
Meslener will be the
demonstrators.

The Creative Cookery group
announces the formation of a

morning workshop in addition
to the regular evening

never diagonally across aa
intersection.

-Look in all directions
before crossing the street.

- Watch for and obey all
traffic lights.

- Walk, never rue across the
street.

-Use sidewalksl not the
street, for walking.

- Wait on the curb, not in the
street, until the street is clear

to meet
workshop. The first meeting of
the morning workshop will be
held Tuesday, November 9 at
l0 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Gerald Cohen. The group will
formulate plans; programs
and guidelines for the year.

The year "Operation Candy
Cookie" is a joint venture of
the American Home and
Community Service dep,/tt-
men,s. This is a holiday
program for institutionalized
persons in the state aimed
primarily at patients in per-
manent residence hospitals,
resident children and
Veterans hospitals. Mrs. John
Gleason is chairperson.

’ . , ’! !i

ULTIMATE I
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Get ready for winter
with a

NEW CUT ....
It all begins

with the
cutl ’

coil 469.5224 for your appointment

COMING SOON:
Hair analysis - our own clinic featuring
complete work-up on hair and how to take
care of It at home between visits.

OPEN: Tues., T~urs., Fri,, 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
"A I"U LI. 51::1{ V R’.I", SAt,ON" ineb.lhlg lleauly Clinic, Bmly waxing nod l*ermanent ladms

Prop. Lynda Gsglia Ample Paddng in Rear (Men’l nigh, Wed, 5:~O,~}

PARTY

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM.. i’ I~’-

CUSTOM FRAMING RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES.
FAST, INEXPENSIVI~, AND OF THE FINEST QUALITY, ~. !.

trt n /the handcraft shop ~,~
~ ~0~ ~1~";’ ’ IDGE ROAD, MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J. 08852-{2011 329-4696

BEFORE AFTER
The re~ulta may not be as drastic a~ this for your hair problem, but we’ve
boon known to perform mlracloe for some people,

Ha/r After ,,.,,,,o..v,,o...,,,.,,o,
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Issues
act argue that the cost of the would not benefit from Green interest subsidies or seed !has st~’ongly eadors~ the
land is increasing faster than Acres funds, money where federal funds hand issue.

(Continued from PageOne) the interest on the bends are insufficient to allow The state Department of
weald, end that it will actualty *** construction to begin. Laber and Indnetry estimat~l

says funds for Green Acres be cheaper in the long run to ¯ Rehabilitation and recon- 5,10¢ jobs Would be created
should come out of annual buy the land now. The $90 million Housing struction of housing are also directly by the measure

not long term bond Opposition is also coming ’Assistance Bond Issue has a permitted by the act. during its first year.
issueS=But proponents of the from areas in the state that two-pronged appeal that gives The New Jersey Depart- Opposition to the act centers

it a very strong possibility of ment of Community Affairs on the number of measures
passing Tuesday. It is estimated that the issue could already on the ballot, the lack

multi.family housing for those worth of new housing in the money will gel end the threat
least able to afford it, and give next five years with betweenthat some see the housing
an employment beast to the 19,000 and 30,000 housing units posing to municipalities who
flagging construction industry built or rehabilitated, don’t want low income, multi-
in the state. According to the Regional family housing: J

The money will be used to Plan Association, a New York,
subsidize housing for sourer New Jersey and Connecticut *** ̄
citizens as well as low ’and researchandplanningagency,
moderate income families. New Jerney needs 86 000 units The $100 million Rail Ser.
Qua fed developments which of housing built each year. The vices Preservation Bond Act is
include nonprofit or limited latest state estimate for fiscal intended as essentially an

¯ dividend sponsm:s, Public year 1975 pats the total at insurance policy against the
housing and privately owned,about 9,8 per cent of that inevitable abandonment of at
housing can receive mortgage figure 8.400 units. The group least 130 miles of trackage in

the state.
The state faces a heads I

win, tails you lose situation, in

The U.S. Department of
Transportation is forming a

¯ consolidated railroad cor-
poration, "Conrail" to
reorganize and restructure the

ETE GE STEREO COMPONENT SET
bankrupt railroads in the

" not been completed in its final

q
northeast. The plan, which has

~,~ ;
form, may eaase 13O milss of

~a~,}’Ol’ite track to be abandoned in theOr to yOL[1~
-- ¯

~,
state. ¯

community orgamzation. ,~,~i~: o ~ On the other hand, if the

Open your 1975Christmas Club at The
,,=,o

~.
Railroad Reorganization Act.
of 1973 which established

HJllsborough National Bank. From $1’,00 ~ ’ Conrail is declared un-
a week to $20,00 a week. And we’ll give it/111===,,¢,H1 constitutional by the U.S.

you a lovely Dutch Blue ceramic sprinkler. , Ill~l~’~-’~-I m~
supreme court, the rail lines

Perfect for caring for your house plants I/llk%~ilgl~Blll A
may attempt to liquidate their
operations and the state may

or decorative as a planter itself, I~~1~1
~ face having to purchase the

Or, if you prefer, we’ll donate $1.00 tO v(Etj~a¢=imB.~~
essential lines, to assure
continued operation. Two

your favorite community organization¯ -- ’ D lower courts have already
And you can spread some Christmas spirit O.oo,°0-.,,.

No Money Downdust covet declared the act un-
to the fire company, youth center, high Contlnuoua0rmanual constitutional and it ise 6,track tep4t player

. , presently awaiting a deter-school band, athletic association, or any () r.o ,a,go olo.d ruination by the high court.
e FM/AM/FM .tared | . In both cases, the fends

At The Hillsborough National Bank we ,ed,o

liMM

would be used to continue
essentialrail service, the statealso pay you interest on all completed ¯ Headphone .el

~ MONTH Department of Transportation
Christmas Clubs. O ReCord storage rack,.o.,~;.,’~. ,yo,l,t,.~,o~Zo,.d.. ,,.*m. r,,=CUaF’=~= says,
visit us soon and open your 1975 Wood and metal .,,,., ot m~. ~*fo,,,d $198u Among urea trackage that

Christmas Club, Start the holiday season e ,o,,.abo,, ,~nd ""’ "" ""’~..a.d,.t ,,i,, **,. ~a.u~va ,~.n~rax has been definitely listed on
the Conrail cut list are the

by saying Merry Christmas to your plants m,^tLyOU,.PUA,C~.eEDS The annual $ rate 16 18~ four-mile Trenton to

or your favorite community organization. 5WAYSrOCHARSEataOODYEAR,OutOwnCestomerCteditPlan*MmeOlargeeBtnUmedr.an Lawrenceville Reading
branch, the 32 miles of Penn

issuing releases that claim
’that abandonment of the lines
would force many neighboring
industries to relocate .or
curtail operations with the’
resulting loss of jobs.

Rent
(Continued from Page One)

moved, however, to change
that vote.

The council also formally
approved the appointment of
acting township manager
George Nickerson to the
Manager’s job.

Diana Herman, President of
the League of Women Voters,
also told the coencil the LWV
is aiming for an early
December date for their forum
on the change of government
here: A few months earlier the
Democrats sought to change
the council-manager system to
mayor-council. All action has
slowed down since .they did not
gather enough names to put
the question on the ballot next
week.

program and have tried to
8 to 8 Daily

*AmedcanExptmMoneyCadeCadeBhnche
Central track extending from place the blame on everybody

At Kingston, Monmouth Junction but themselves. Mayoro 5 Saturdays and Jamesburg on to Martino has been strangely
Freehold, and an e~ght-mile silent on this unauthorized
line from Jamusburg to activity and i has done

THEI|IIII~;[e]=[eIIKcI|INATIONALBANK
~~iY-Jmm

Hightstown. everything possible to makeAMWELLROAD’BELLEMEAD*NfiWJERSEY 201. 359 ’ 4800 FDIC L ................~ .................. ....... ..........~, The state Department of ,light of the serious im-
Transportation has been plications in thisepinede.

tit ~ ...... g y pp p
.... cover planning board ex-

penses the Council did not
prepare for and emergency
appropriations for the paving
of roads not authorized by the

Democrats hit

’mismanagement’
The Franklin Township Council. How many more

Democratic Organization has emergency appropriations
released the following will he required to cover up
statement on recent council mismanagement by the
action: Republican controlled

"Two weeks ago the township go,/ernment?
Franklin Democratic Party "The people of Franklin
raised several serious Township are entitled to know
questions concerning the that every emergency ap-
unauthorized paving of a propriation must he shown as
portion of Coppermtae Road. an expense for the next budget
This paving led to an in 1975 budget, we already
emergency appropriation by have mortgaged large sums of
the Republican majority of the money in that budget.
Township Council of up- "If the Township Council
proximately $40,000. To date, cannot give the people clear
no answers to these questions answers, perhaps an outside
have been given to the public, investigative agency should he

"The Republican coun- calledin to straighten out this
cilmcn have refused to take management mess which the
responsibility for this people of Franklin will have to
mismanagement of our road pay for."

ASIMOVTOSPEAK .

Newark College of
Engineertag’s student body
will sponsor an evening lee.
ture by noted scientist and
science fiction writer Isaac
Asimov. The public is invited
to attend on Nov. 8.

A professor of binehemistry
at Boston University, Mr.
Asimov is among the bestcead
American fiction writers and
has a vast following
throughout the world. ’

DOUBLE GIFT
CHRISTMAS CLUB

* BONUS PAYMENT
A SET OF COLONIAL PLACEMATS

RECEIVE A SET OF FOUR COLONIAL DESIGN

REVERSIBLE PLACEMATS WHEN YOU OPEN A

1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB AT "HILLS & COUNTY"

AND A BONUS 51st PAYMENT - FROM Sl TO $20
DEPENDING UPON THE CLUB YOU SELECT

OPEN A DOUBLE GIFT CHRISTMAS CLUB

TODAY!

ABOUT 400 parents of Franklin High School students attended back-to-school night iast
Thursday, first’ visiting their youngsters’ classrooms, then gathering in the cafeteria for con-
versation and refreshments, There they also viewed a series of exhibits designed to show the
work of the ̄ various departments, Above, Mathematics Department Chairman, Michael
Levinson enjoys a cup of coffee and discusses the mathematics programs with parents¯

STATE MORTGAGE MONE({
AVAILABLE - QUALIFIED BUYERS

LIMITED SUPPLY
Act Now - Before Its Too Late

PISCATAWAY*
S48,ooo

approx. 1/3 acre

*VA-FHA FINANCING- QUALIFIED BUYERS
5 BR, LR, DR, kEC ROOM

NATURAL SHAKES

1760 Easton Avenue SOMERSET, N.J.

EXIT 527 SOUTH OFF RT. 287

MANVILLE TAXPAYERS
AND CITIZENS

Are you Tired of Democrat $ Waste?
Are you tired of "Experienced" Democrat Blunders?

Are you tired of empty promises before elections year after year, made only to
promote their political ambitions?

Why have the Democrats in power including, Mayor Palfy and his council can-
didates fail to give answers to the Republican Candidates charges concerning our
critical water problem, and the other vital issues in this campaign?

Why have the (Democrats) failed to answer charges by Republican Candidates con-
cerning the thousands of dollars received from the state and federal sources, that
were supposed to be used to lower or stabilize taxes? (Example:, Lottery Money,
Federal Revenue Money and Business personal property tax money)

Why have they not answered the lack of adequate liability insurance converage?

HO. You will never get the answers voluntary from the Democratic Machine in Born Hall.
What are they hiding?
Is Silence Golden?
We think it’s an insult to every taxpayer.

We pledge to get you the answers if you will give us your vote and your trust. We are con.
cerned ¯ Are You?

Vote Republican.

Line

A

For

Boro

Council

AI Kops~o
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Common Cause queries candidates
Aa part of a pilot project in notice, with reasonable legal Mr.Krochta, Mr. Noble, and corporations in winch he or

fees awarded if sueeesful, Ms.
Goldsmith, however, asked
"Where will the public body
obtain the funds for this
payment?"

Each candidate agreed that
an independent Board of professional clients.
Ethics should be established Common Cause stressed
with the power to make b n- :hat such disclosure would be
(ling decisions, and throughoy name only, and not by
which citizens could initiate specific valuation. Other
action. Mr. Noble felt, disclosure, according to these
however,’ that such a beardcandidates, should include all
should research any complaintreal-estate holdings; a list of
to inquire whether further enterprises in winch a can-
investigation was merited didato or office holder has an
before making the complaintinterest and which do business

New Jersey, the Somerset
County chapter of Common
Cause interviewed candidates
for Freeholder in Somerset
County during the last twd
weeks. The candidates were
asked questions on open
.meetings; conflict of interest;
dual office holding; disclosure
of information; and lobbying.

Members of the organization
interviewed Peter Krochta,
Democratic candidate;!
Vernon A. Noble, Revublican
’candidate; Warren Nevins.I
Republican candidate; and
Elaine B. Goldsmith,~
Democratic candidate.

In reference to the issue of
open meetings, all candidates
interviewed were in favor of
holding all meetings open,
including "working" or
agenda meetings, with
adequate public notice except
in emergent circumstances,
although Ms. Goldsmith
questioned the definition of
emergent circumstances.

Mr. Krochta and Mr. Noble
beth believed that both written
and taped records should be
made of all meetings. Ms.
Goldsmith agreed that written
minutes should he taken. Mr.
Nevins opposed written
minutes only at agenda
meetings. His objection was
based on his feeling that
minutes might inhibit free
discussion at such "working"
meetings.

All candidates agreed that,
except in emergent cir-
cumstances, any action taken
at a meeting which did nat
comply with the adequate
notice requirements could be
voidable.

In addition, Mssm. Krochta,
Noble, and Nevins agreed that
private ctitizeus should have
the fight to sue to enforce the
requirements of open
meetings with .adequate

Mr, Nevina said that office- she hes a financial interest in
holders, aswellas candidates, excess of $1000 or 3%
should disclose all of the Ms. Goldsmith felt that fees
following which are in excess ’from professional clients in
of $I000: creditors; sources of excess of $5,000, as opposed to
income,and fees from $1,000, should be revealed, She

did not agree that disclosure
should he made of creditors in
excess of $1000. Her positions
on the remainder of the
.financial disclosure issues
were similar to the positions of
Mssrs. Krochta, Noble, and
Nevins.

Ms. Goldsmith did not agree
that candidates should be
subject to such financial

public, with the country; and the disclosure requirements.

Bohen raps Ford’s trips
""Inflation is close to publicwantsaPresidenttoput

recession, the Nixon the country’s business first.
situation is unresolved, the The people also want con-
mid-east is still in turmoil andsistancy --what happened tO
our President is out scoutingFord’s call for cooperation and
far votes." " conciliation in his first

Citing Mr. Ford’s recent presidential speech to
campaign trips, Fred Bohen,:Congress?"
Democratic candidate for Mr. Bohen said that as a
Congress urged "finn, clcari Democrat who had supported
leadersinp, not bitter prose, as Republican policies of detente,
the only course that has ofrappurtwithRedChina, and
promise -. for Mr. Ford, his: dialogue with our adversaries
party and the country." he was part cu arly concerned

"Many of my experiences in with Mr. Ford’s sloganeering
this congressional campaignthat any Republican was
have revolved around con- better than any Democrat.
versations with passive, "President Ford should he
somewhat cynical voters .. potting ins efforts into finding
they’ve had enough of measurestogetinflationunder
government disappointingcontrol, and this is where I, a
them. President Ford’s latest Democrat, could be an el-
reckless assertions that fectivememherofCongress,"
Democrats will oppose efforts he said.

i at achieving peace, that
Democrats alone are
responsible for inflation are
cliches that not even devoted
Republican workers will buy,"
Mr. Bohen said.

"In a time of crisis, the

Mr. Bohen stressed that his
campaign had specifically and
clearly addressed the complex
economtc tssues that have
added up to disaster for many

-families and threaten doom in
the world market.

’Tve been reminded that
my economic analysis cannot
alone save the situation," Mr.
Bohen offered, "but the
representative from the Fifth
District will have a voice and a
vote that counts. Each person

must think through the
programs that deserve sup-
port, must challenge the
cliches, must stand up to help
fill the gap of Presidential
leadersh!p."

Flowers mean

so muchl
]

Say it with

flowers

"I’ve done the hard work of
developing proposals
directing research, promoting
and prodding to get ac-
ceptance of ideas and
programs., and have done it at
the local state and federal
evel. This work has earned
me the support of respected
individuals such as John
Canner, Cyrus Vance, George
Kennan, Walter Mnadale ..
and the support of hundreds of
people who have contributed
time, energy, intellect and
money."
Mr. Bohen concluded, ""I

came into this race because I
had seen government both
work well and fail miserably,
and knowing the hopes we
¯ ~heve. for ourselves and our

,,,&oO’ ¯

2 oB rthday
We THANK YOU by giving you these

Super Values
NOW thru Tuesday, Nov. 5

Share our Joy
whh Us.

Come in and Let
Bernice, Stan and AL

771ANK YOU
PorsonaUy !

BERSTAN
EXCLUSIVE

..J,L. TELEVISION
RES& SERVICI:

Beautiful hand.blown, hand-dec )rated
Florols on opal glass, blue or rust,
Antique brass fitlngs- 3 way lighting.
It"Inch mg, nB,oo 8ave $1§ arto,d ’29*=
."lash ,.,.,. 8ave $20 prt~ *39"
m"O.eh rW.n,Oe 8ave $30 priori O59’*

MANYUNADVERTISED SPECIALS
AT SAVINGS UP TO

70% OFF

I tmm
J443,4330: V~a.enpl;aa w., m, :no _ IIo,t Windsor: N J,

Solid Wood Post Lamps
Antique Brm Barn

Many choice| of BIt*a * Bfyle!

Now *29" I
2 for qB" Ilit,, .,.,,., Ii=20,o =,_sj!

families, I wanted to devote all
I have learned in my 37 years
to making it better."

Although the other candidates
all agreed that candidates
should conform with the above
financial disclosure
requirements, none’ of them
has made a press release
containing such information
as of the times of the in-
terviews.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

Oval 5,~ wini. o1 indool ned ~vdea Rhea

LOCATED:
fits Nke*~ P|*ka~ Woe d R~a

/. h’11os ~tk d ~,~mlh Ckk
~mt.ill*, If,J, 0~16 (De IB.OIB

OPB W~odm rkm t|twd=r tO L.14,1o 6 P.N,

te,10q~,l t~ t*liJ w~
Clolod Sun, Son, OHs,,

On
’holding, Mr. Nevina, Mr.
Krnchta, and Ms. Goldsmith
felt that the holding of more
that one elective office was
improper.

Furniture
Rejuvenation
i~ Old paint & varnish removed vie
the Cantle, waledess Chain.Clean
Process. Safe for veneer & inlay,
even violins & guitars.
C] Expert rennUhlng induding
ored lacque~ & antiqulnc.I-1 ~itrhen cabinets reflnhhed,
[] Coninc, mshlng & splinting,
I-1 Supplies advice for do-n.yout.
seUers.
TheW~ abed Otrlpplna ~

I~eSlalBhln| @amter
8rldgepelnr ed., eeao Mead. N, J,

{6 miles norlh of PUnce~on off
Route 206)

Call201 309-4777 ~r es$ mo~es,
Closed Sunday & Monday

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
CLEAN UP PROGRAM- PHASE III

HILLSBOBOUGH TOWNSHIP’WILL CONDUCT PHASE Ill OF ITS CLEAN UP PROGRAM
FOR 1974 IN THE AREAS LISTED BELOW, ON THE FOLLOWING DATES:

November2, 1974 Hockenbury Road, Amwell Rd. between Clover Hill
Reformed Church and Zion Rd, including Tall Timbers,
Wosdfern and Three Bridges Road

November 9, 1974 Strawberry Hill and Pine Grove, HillsSorough Road
November 16,1974 River Edge, Westbrook, Euclid & Camden Roads and

Line Road

THE FOLLOWING RULES MUST BE OBSERVED:
I. PJace all items to be picked up at the curb at 8:00 kM on the morning of the Listed pick up.
2 There will only be one pick up on each street.
3. Place lecse materials in strong containers, weighing not more than 100 Ibs. full. Tied boxes are recommended
4. Leaves and grass clippings most bagged. Brush will not be picked up unless it is bundled and tied and less than
6 ft. in length in order that one man will be able to 10ad.
8Keep ch dren’s ~qikes and toys away rum the p ck cp a eas
6N0 household gcrbege will be picked cp.
7No tirss, autos, parts of autos.
8.Doors must be removed from refrigerators, freezers, etc.

H|LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next tc Bank)
Somerset Shopping Center

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

?12 tlamilton St.. Somersei
NOTAR Y PUBL/C

~, Democratic Club, Cocktans 6 p,m., dinner 7 p,m. Polish
Ai~ericso Home, North 4th Avenue, Manville.

~ : Bazaar, South Bound Brook Citlzens Club, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Robert Morr[s Gymnasium, Elizabeth Avenue.

~,:ll uj k I I ikcJ flit D

Daves Men’s N,J. Construction .

Boys Shop Mason Work

41 S. Main St. Manville Specializing in smell repails, cement,
tile, bliek work, malble and plastering.

Formal Wear
For Hire Call 526-0689

or
¯ Policeman 725-5803
¯Mailman for free estimate

IMPROVE YOUR GAME Wire h~ ’

LO STER
¯ MODEL 101’

TENNIS ’ ;
DEVELOPER :
Pat. Appried 7-

LOW COST,,,WEIGHS ONLY 27 LJ~. "JUST IN TIME FO’R XMAS"

E
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burners Installsd
586 Hamilton St.
Now Bruoswlck

(15-6453

ISCOUN1
ON ALL REPAIRS

WITH THIS AD,

~ LARRY’S TV
SALES & SERVICE

306 E, Main St,, Bound Brook
Coil 386.o2al
RIGfIT NOW! :III,

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 72S.3300

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

on
Pick.Up Caps

Palomino Campers
I.qlon Trallm

MANNA’S GULF
SERVICE CENTER

Flndern9 Avt,, Somcvllh
722.2060

ball tray holds up to 80 balls. What is more~:
AT LAST - A TENNIS "PARTNER"

your LOB-STER is durably built and virtualb;:
foolproof. The feed and powerful pneumatic;’.

LIGHTWEIGHT ENOUGH TO TOTE propulsion system employ only three moving::
ANYWHERE "PROFESSIONAL" parts and require only a standard 120-volt 3-17
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY HELP YOU wirepowersource. "

.:BETTER YOUR GAME. Give everyone in your family year-round tuff:
with a LOB-STER of your own - be they::

YourLOB-STERiscompactenoughforyoutoprofessional, amateur, adult or teen-aged::
store easily in a closet at home or in the trunk future "seeds." And, don’t forget your Little::
of many cars. Your LOB-STER is lightweight Leaguer who ’can practice batting, catching:
enough for you to take anywhere you wish - to and fielding with the LOS-STER on his or her~:
the tennis court or club, gymnasium, onto" own.
your driveway, or even your own "grass
court" lawn.
Yet, when Jt comes to he)ping you improve
your game, your LOB-STER is a real "pro"
heav~veight. Approximately every 31/, secon-
ds, your LOB-STER delivers a ball for you to
return - anywhere you wish, from baseline to
baseline. You can easily pre-set your LOB-
STER to deliver long, medium and short shots,
services, smashes and easy lobs.

With your LOB-STER, you need not worry
about "keeping those shots comiog." The big

~+~1)* LOB-STE R is a registered trademark of

GREENBROOK DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.,

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076 (201) 233-6198

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Benefit BoP, sponsored by Parents Guild of Somerset Day
Training Center, 8 p.m., V.F.W. Hall, Washington Avenue,
Manville. For tickets, 766-3965.
Hslloween Candy Collection to benefit confined children.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, Somerville, sponsor. To be
held in local schools.
Christmas Fair, sponsored by Church School P.T.A. of Sis,
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church, Education Building,
Washington Avenue, Manville, 3 to 9 p.m. Also Saturday,
lOs.m, to E p.m.
Geners~ Frelinghuysen Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution. Film, "Benjamin Franklin Slept Here," 1:30
p.m. at Old Dutch Parsonage, 38 Washington Place,
Somerville.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Pre.EId~ion Dinner and Dance, sponsored by Manville

Food end Fancy Lunch end Bazaar, Women’s Guild of
Nechantc Reformed Church, 11 e.m. to 4 p.m,, Brookslde
Hal adjscent to bhurch, Amwell Road nod Main Street,
Trip to Latin Casino sponsored by Petey’s Athletic Club of
Manville, Danny Thomas Show. For tickets, 725-9340.

Franklin Township Jsyceo-ettes Art Auction, 7 p,m.,
Franklin Municipal Building, DoMott Lena.
Paper Drive, Christ the King School P,T.A. Drop bundled
papers at Chestnut Street entraoce to school. Also held
Sunday.

BUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Communion Breakfast, Christ ths King Parish Choir, 11:30
a,m,, The Golden Triangle Redtcurant,
Paper Drive, Immsculata High School Marching Bend,
Drop bundled papers behind Faculty House on school
grounds, 10 a.m. to noon. Also Sunday.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Hcl[oween Candy Collection for oonflned children, cpoil,
scrod by Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, Somerville, To be
hold in local schools,
Hillsborough Townahlp Zoning Board, 8 p,m,
Rocky HIll Coancil, 8 p.m,

TUESDAY~ NOVEMBER a

Manville V,F.W. POSt 2~0 Membsmhlp Meeting, 0 p.nt,
Election Day. polls open 7 s.m, to 8 p,m. So sure and vote,

WEDNEBOAY~ NOVEMBER a
Wine and Chases Social, St, Msnhlss RocarY Altar Society
of Somerset, a p.m., school auditorium.
Family Style Roost Bed Olonar, Esct Millctons United
Methodist Church, eorvhtgc §:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Franklin Township Plsnrdna Board, 8 p,m.
ttlllshorough Senior Cltlaona r4gulsr me, sing end opsn
hoass, t to S p,nt,, sduoatlon herding st tfllleborough
Proebytodso Church, Program, Mrs, Johnston demon.
stmtlng art of mekleg hsndmsds Chrietmss cards.

THURBDAY, NOV|MBRR 7
Antique ~how and Sale, Women’s Club of Hlllcboroagh
Janior High Bohool, Route 200 sad Amwell Re., 1 to g p,m.
Also Friday, 10 s,m, to e p,m,
Lsotuts oe Creative 6tltehsr.Msorsms 9srgallo, ore, by
Bebhy Flmbsl, sponsored hy 8oath Bolnomot Qulld tor
Creative Arts, II p,to,, Fttat National Bank, Belle Mead of.
flos, ROUTE 200,
Carnival and Chlldfen’l Fob, Jewish Community Csutsr, 11
Polk Avo,, eanlsrvt~lo, 1 t s,m, to 3 p,m,
Frgnkiln Tow~tahlp CounuSo g p,eh
Franklin Sot!Inn Board, 6 p,m,

199.9= .x.,o.,veofiax..and shipping charges.

LIMITED TIME OFFER
With each machine ordered one of the
following will be Included.

. Two dozen practice tennis balls.
~Z. Two years suhscrlptlon to TENNIS

magazine.
3. One tennis ball retriever.

Please Indicate your selection on order.

Dealer inquiries ara invited for selected
areas.

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucil[o, Mgr,

725,1763

205 S, Main St,, Manville

Flowers For ’All Occasions
Specializing in

FUNERAL &,
WEDDING DESIGNS
LOCATED OPPOSITE FUCILLO e

WARREN FUNERAL HOME

526-0303
;IF NO ANSWER CA LL 359-4879

¯Wcddings
¯ Parties

Dances

Music by

The Versatones
l"nmk Wah

725.7t137 rtqs.252q

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Co,
¯ Sidewalk* * Carbine o Pallet

¯ Concrete B Blacktop Pdvewoya
Spoci~ll~zo ia removmu end

rmll~¢id0 b~okon ~idow~lks olld ct*tb~

e44.2892 (after e)
369.4453 (doye)

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO
MOVING ~t

STORA(~E, INC,

Licomed Public Mover
Local & Loon Dhtnoca

35 No, 17th Ave,
Monvllla

201.72S.7758

[lectticEI Contf0ctin
Manville, N,J,

Rualdeotlet [*
Conuoare~! work
,= Serving chBngB=
¯ Air Condilionor outloIB
¯Dryer outlotg

FREE ESTIMATES
CALk (~,1703

Mhlu,.grsldl
S~r’¢icn

S!n’ctl), AcrnratL’
(,inality Work

RUSS’
8TATIONEnY SUPPLIES

31 S, Maine St,
Mauvilln
725,0354

t
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Spartans can’t stop Pioneers
byDa’veAllena Wth the defeat, the Spar-[ thegroand. Poppa Johnson led Johnson scored the six- !fumbles. The Pioneers were
Sports Editor tans suffered their second !all Somerville rushers with 160 pointer from the nine and then ialsopanalized 75 yards for five

consecutive setback and fell to !yards on 18 carries and all added the conversion paints as 15-yard infractions, including.
BRIDGEWATER -- Failing 3-2 for the season. Somarvillel ithree touchdowns, he tallied twice on sweeps to three straight at one point.

to contain Somerville’s outside hiked its record to 2-3 with the Somerville grabbed a quick the right side. On the scoring =- Immasulata, meanwhile,
running game, Immacniata~ :triumph. . ,8-0 advantage with just 3:25 march, Johnson got the nail was having problems of its
droppeda22-Bdeeisiontothei Running most of their plays gone tn thcencountar ~ it seven times and respondedown. The Spartans fumbled
Pioneers in a football contest! to the outside, the Pioneers ’meveo ~ ya.rus m rune plays with 62 of the 66 yards, twice, but recovered both
here at John Basilone rolled up 238 yards in total after receivmg the opening The big gainer during the times, while they picked up
Memorial Field last S~day.~ offense, all of which came on ikiek9ft. .drive was a 34-yard scamperjust 22 yards before in-

..... ’ ...... termission and two first]by Johnson which advanced
~thebaB from the S-45 down to downs.
the Spartaas’ 21-yard line. Things didn’t get much

After that touchdown by better at the start of the
Somerville, the remainder of isecond half as Immaculata
the first half was a study in was forced to punt after three
ineptness, plays following the reception

Somerville managed just :of the kickoff.
two first downs the rest of the Somerville failed to
half, while lesiug one of two acknowledge any desire to

JUST OPENED another S.T.S Store, Located in
LAWRENCE TWP. ON RT. 1

DON’T WASTE--

ECONOMIC MOLECULES!
( WHAT ARE THEY?)

THEY ARE DOLLARS and CENTS!
DO RIDE ON RETREAD STS SNOW TIRES

THAT COST APPROXIMATELY 50% OF NEW TIRES

POSITIVE SALE POINTS

1 --QUALITY-- Manufacturing for 16 years with
FIRESTONE rubbber, Government Registered.

2--WEAR --Same tread rubber as in new tires.

3--ECOLOGY-- Recycled casings--saves raw
material and energy

4--TRACTION--Designed for snow with pin
holes for studding.

5-WE HAVE RETREADED OVER ONE MILLION UNITS.
BLACKWALLS

PLUS
SIZE PRICE EX. TAX

560-15 .35
Co00-13 2 .35
650-13 .37
C78-14 for .43
E78-14 $28 ,43
735-15 .47

777-15 2 .52
815-15 .57
G78-15 for $32 ,53

H78-15 .62
J78-15 2 ,67
L78-15 for $36 .68

NO TRADE IN CASING REQUIRED
Whitewalls $1.50 extra

We Invite You to visit Our Bound Brook
Factory. School Classes Welcome. Call any
Branch Manager to arrange appointment.

SOmeRSeT
TIRE SERVICE

"Ffhere inlqrily Earm ConJidencet,

’flretfone
~AWRENCE TWP.I

U, 8, Route One
(2925 Brunswick Pike)

609-882 8555
Opun Men, thru Fti, 8 a,lrt, to 9 p,nl,

8aturdey B a,m. to 5 p,m,

PRINCETON i
778 state Rd.

(Route 20@
1609) 921-8200

Men., Wad, 8,6; Bet, B,5
ThnrtL, Frl, 8"0

RT,202~206

Open Men,, Thurs, O FrL 04~
Tune, Et Wed. 8.!~

6ut,8,5

want the ball after fielding the
punt on the S-33 as Ken Hayes
fumbled on the first play and
Tom Cirignano recovered on
the 34 for Immaculata.

From that point, the
Sporrans needed nine plays
and a 15-yard personal foul
call against Somerville to get
into the end zone.

On first-and-gaal from the
two, Brian Catniano went in
for the TD, and Catalano
followed with the conversion
on a run to knot the contest at
8-0.

The Pioneers finally got
some life after the Im-
maculata score and quickly

.reclaimed the lead less than

two minutes later. Following series.
the kickoff, Somerville , Starting from their own 30’
marched 73 yards in only three after a procedure penalty, the
plays for a 14-8 edge. ’Spartans moved to the S-47

After an offsides against the Ibut the Pioneer defense woke
Spartans, Lester Johnson up and pushed Immaculata
raced 43 yards to the 1-25. ’back to its,own 44, forcing
Larry Milligan picked up six, ~another punt.
and than Poppa Johnson broke This one traveled just 12
loose for his score of the af- yards, giving Somerville
~ternoon. The conversion run .possession on ts 44. From
failed, but Somerville had the here, the Pioneers added their

version run for the 22-8
Somerville victory.

Both teams finished with
eight first downs, but the
Pioneers held a yardage ad-
vantage of 238-125. Most of the
Immaculata offense came
with quarterback Bill Ger-
man, ’who filled in for Paul
Faleneki, injured in the first
half.

lead. third TD of the contest with a German finished the game ~,
Immacuiata moved the ball nine.piny march. !with 10 completions in 16 at-

to the $45 following the en- ~ With a fourth:and-fear on ’.tempts for 88 yards.
suing kickoff, but lost the ball the 1-22, Poppa Johnson got the Immaculata will return to
as it was forced to punt. call and he returned a big Raritan Valley Conference
Somerville also fell hack into dividend his third six-pointer competition this Sunday af-
its first-half habits, and also of the game. Milligan added ternoon with a contest against
punted following a three:PlaY the final points with his con- t St. John Viaaney of Holmdsl.-.

Professor Prof

by Professor Prof Saturday, Nov. 2

With two good weeks hack- FRANKLIN AT SOUTH
to-back, it appears as if PLAINFIELD (1:30 p.m.)-
Professor Prof has finally The host team and the visitors
foand his mark. Last weck the are both 3-2 for the season, and
results showed the great both possess strong offenses
prognosticator with 11 and weak defensive units.
vicotries in 13 games. Fraklin looks to be stronger on

Had the professor been a the attack, so the prof says:
little luckier (than he
was) he might have been 12-1. FRANKLIN30
or possible even 13-0. SOUTH PLAINFIELD ’)2

The prof just missed on an
upset over Piscataway by HIGHTSTOWN AT MAN-
North Plainfield (14-13), wldle VILLE (1:30 p.m.) -- The

¯ he missed on Rutgers’ big win Rams come in with 4-1 mark
over Air Force. after suffering an initial

With the .846 percentage for setback last week. The
last week, Professor Prof Mustangs appear to be an-
finally reached the .700 level tracked with two straight,
as he is now at .712 and ap- while having home field ad-
pears on his way. Having vantage in first meeting ever:
found his mark, he begins this MANVILLE 21,
week’s action with games for: HIGHTSTOWN 6

predicts )
BERNARDS AT MOUN- speclal of the year, Professor Somerville may have beaten :record, indicates. Ridge

TAIN LAKES (1:30 p.m.) -- Prof proudly predicts’. Immaculata, but the task will folded badly in fourth quarter
Mountaineers will never be BRIDGEWATER WEST 14, be much tougher this week and :against Middlesex, so the prof
able te contain Lakes’ John IIUNTERDONCENTRAL 8 Pioneers just won’t be up for .says:
Stewart: it: BOUND BROOK 21, RIDGE 15

MOUNTAINLAKES35, CHATHAM BOHO AT .WATCHUNGHILLS2[,
BERNARDS 7 GREENBROOK (1:30) p.m. SOMERVILLE 14 GIL-ST. BERNARD’S AT

The Bengal winning steak can ’ I HAMDEN HALL (CONN.) (2:
BRIDGEWATER EAST AT not last for ever as Chatham ST. PETER’S AT p.m.) --’The Saints just won’t

PISCATAWAY (1’.30 p,m.) -- will be the best team the hosts HILLSBOROUGH (2: p.m.) -- have enough for this strong
All the charts say to go with have faced ~ll.season: The Raiders have no°lost in 13 home team as they taste
visiting Minutemen. Chiefs CIIATIIAMBORO26, games and this first-time another defeat in this first-
have been struggling of late, GREENBROOK 14 meeting between the schools ever meeting:
but this one will be anyone’s allows Hillsborough to make it IlAMDEN HALL20, ’
game. The professor likes NORTH PLAINFIELD AT 14. Fred McDonough, Ron GIL.ST.BERNARD’S6piscataway in a mild upset: CLARK (1:30 p.m.) -- All. Farneski and John Crawford

PISCATAWAY21, county quarterback Jeff should have a field day:
BRIDGEWATER EAST 15 Palmer should be enough to IIlLLSBOROUGH 28get Canucks past the hosts in
HUNTERDON CENTRAL this one:

AT BRIDGEWATER WEST NoRTlIPLA1NFIELD24
(1:30 p.m.) -- Falcons have CLARK 14
yet to win, but should be
primed to hand the visitors a .WATCHUNG HILLS AT
loss. Goin_~r the XXX upset SOMERVILLE (1:30 p.m.)

1973 MALIBU
Finished in Gulstream Green. Two drl
hardtop. Power steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission, radio, air con-
ditioning, vinyl rap, whitewall tires. For
the person who wants perfection iu a
slightly used car.
Stock #2602
Mileage 24,6616 ........

1974 CHEVROLET CAMARO
This red bucket seated beanty with a
center console is truly sharp. Red inside
with p/s, p/b, ¯uto. V.8, factory air
AM/FM stereo tape. Thls car cannot be
described to its fullest. Finished in sen-
sational Platinum.
Stock No. 2560 . $4195

A four door sedan just perfect for the
whole family. Equipped with automatic
transmission, power brakes, power
steering and radio.
Stock #2571
Mileage 23,000 ......... $27~5

1972 CHEV. KINGSWOOD WGN.
This all purpose 6 pass. wagon is tops in
looks and performmme. Beautiful
Acapaleo Blue finish. Equipped with
many extras iochding air eond., auto.,
p/s, p/b/radio, heater, w/w. Guaran-
teed of course.
Stock No. 2288
Mileage 57,846 ......... $2695

¯ Flexible Financing
¯ Located off Rt. ¯ Highest Trade

9 % ACRES. 22--LossTraffic¯ Allowances
for Easy Parking ¯ Large Modern ¯ Mony More to

Facilities in Area Choose From

! 971 CHEVY IMPALA
This 4 dr. hardtop is finished in Sahara
Gold. Complete with power steering,
power brakes, automatic transmission
radio and whitewall tires.
Stock #2605
Mileage 55,226 ......... ,2195
1974 IMPALA
Absolutely showroom condition.
Fteished in Morning dovq.belge and
equipped witb power stocrmg, power
brskes, automatic transndsslon, radlo,
vinyl roof, w/w tires, factory air, tinted
glass,
Stock #2613
Mileage 11,14.7 ......... ~Pq’l

1974 CHEVY IMPALA
Fintshed in arctic white with vinyl ronf,
power stceriog, v)wer brekes, power
windows, automalbl tronsodssloa, air
cnndlthnlag and w/w tires, This one.
owner trade will ldeasc the nmst
discrlnfiuating huyer,
Stuck #2608
Mileage 22,30g ......... ~

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Here is your opportunity to make a rare
hay in this bemalfnl 4 door hardtop. Ex-
cellent n0echanically and ready to go.
FhJishcd in a lovely shade of eggshell
blue and equipped with air cond., moo
trans., vinyl roof, p/s, p/b, r/h, w/w,
Stock No. 2375 .~au, ma,-
Mileage 19,457 .........

1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
’]’his bucket seated beauty with ceotcr
console is truly sharp. All vinyl Beige in-
terior with polar whito body and not a
mark on it, Trsditlonal Chevrolet power
with a V-8, ante,, p/s, l{~ll,
Stack No, 2450
Mile0gn 21,047 ......... $3695

1973 CHEV, MONTE CARLO
Every option awdlable including factory
sir condition sod viayl root are yours in
tills ldnah sports car, Pren|han tires are
a phta festuros, Done in Royal Maroon
with Black Cloth interior, A most for the
dlscrindnating boyer,
Sleek No. 2377
Mileage 26,525 ......... ~/ftatHUP~rO

ST. PETEE’S 0 SUNDAY, NOV. 3

BOUND BROOK AT RIDGE ST. JOHN VIANNEY AT
(2: p.m.) -- The visiting LMMACULATA (2: p.m.)-
Crusaders are coming off one Playing at West, the Spartans
and two-point losses and are are no strangers to the turf,
much better than their 1-3-1 having lost on it in first two

tries. This one should turn out
different with Glenn Vitiello
returning to form:

IMMACULATA 28,HUNTING ST. JOHN VIANNEY 15

EQUIPMENT
¯ "us$1tnclu’l:n-

And on the college scene ....
CONNECTICUT AT

eGUNS ¯ HUNTING RU’rGERS (t:3O p.m.) -- Jnst
maybe the Scarlet Knights are

¯ SHELLS CAPS for real:
¯ HUNTING RUTGERS 24,

\CONNECTICUT 14
CLOTHES

Last week: 11 right, two
wrong, ---,846St., Manville 725-0354 ’ Record to date: 42 right, 17
.wrong, four ties, ---.712.

Election
coverage
on Ch. 52

Stotewide coverage of the
races far U.S. Congress and
county freebolder and the
results of statewide ballot
questions will be televised live
beginning at 9 p.m., Tues.,
:Nov 5 on Channels 23, 50, 52
land 58.

Reporting from New Jersey
I Public Broadcasting’s Trenton
headquarters will be New
Jersey Newscasters Diane
Betzondahl and Dick Mintoa.
Offering analysis of the races
w llbe Dick De Korte, head of
the New Jersey American

iRevulution Bicentennial
;Celebration Commission and
,former New Jersey State
Assemblyman and David
Goldberg, counsel to the’on Route 514, lefton Olockpoint ........ a’ori’- and former11111 Montgomery Rd. turn right on | :~otm~is’sioJner~’ of Tran-

Ik We,,,,,,e Rd. to Hillsbor0ugh Country C ub._.~ i sportatten

IN MANVILLE ]

VOTE DEMOCRA TIC
ROW B

Fo. Ago.. o coc.. Fo.co...
AI Polly Joe Kotusky I{ichard Cosma

~ li’,stttblleltet11919

,,,;,c,,,.,:,, .......~ ............ ~...-~=~ ........... I I YOUR VOTE WILL lie APPRECIATEDI
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Warriors defense to face test Saturday
by DaveAllcna remarked Franklin head be able to operate on point, the young Warriors Watcbung cut tbe deficit to period on a pair of scoring
Sports Editor The tough spot that the against South Plainfield, the

,n:A 

: (’ii’

and one-point decisions: Oncecoach Gene Schiller, "and anybedy," he continued, could easily be 5-0, but they 13-7 at intermission with its passes, but Barnes snnffed out Franklin mentor was Franklin defense will again, this one ahduld be clese:hope that we can get a break, In the win over Watchung,also could be 1-4. Schiller is initial score. Cart Wearner got the final threat for Franklin referring to came in the final definitely have to tighten up. Withits offense inhigh gear,’Coming off a 25-21 victory somebody beating East." the Warriors rolled to a 25.7 pleasedwiththeprogressofhistheTDfromayardeatwith20 witb an interceptton in the end period ~Ioldng a 25-15 lead The Tigers are capable of itisdaubffnithatFrankllnwill.overWatehu~g ltllls, Franklin Againat South Plainfield, the advantage after three quar- junior-dominated squad secondsleftin thebulfandBill zone with 40 seconds to play. Schiller permitted his offense scorin~from any placeYon the score less than 20 paints/InTown’hip’s football squad Warriors will befaced with the tars before the via tars made "We have a lot qf young Brann added the kick. Defensively, the warriors to go for the first down on a field ’ regards to the defense, thecontinues its bid for the leaguetask of stopping a potent Tiger the final margin close.:, peopie out there butwhenyou’ In tha third stanza, Fankiin. continued to have their fourth-and.one situation aa In’their three wins, the Warriors should have enough . icrown with an encounter attack. The hosts own an Franklin moved the hall well come/Lr ght down to it, youi pushed across another pair of problems. Schiller, however, Franklin’s 35 The Warriors Warriors have’ won by to gain victory number and ’.against South Plainfield this identical record aa. the enough to score four touch- really~can’t change anything," Scores to increase its lead to took part of the blame for the missed. ’ ’ margins of 17, five, and four. continue their bidfor!the MSC’. Saturday afternoon on the Warriors and are 2-2 in Mid- downs and. have two others he commented. "I would haw 25-7. Brown accounted for both . final margin of victory, but This Week, with the contest Their’losses have been eight crown. " . ,.Tigers’ field ’ State act on ’ called hack to say that l am pleased at the touchdowns with runs of two was not happy with his

Warriors upped their seasonalthat plays razzle-dazzle, wide. looked very good," Schiller "I feel that we.could have The ’visitors managed to -". "I kind of put the defense in
ledger to 3-2 while they are open football," Schiller ex- stated in praise of his offense, won another game, but by the close the gap in the final a hole near the end, which

made the final score closernow 2-1 in .the Mid-State plained. "So we will really "We moved the ballup and sametoken, we conid have last Somerset youth than itshouldhavebeen,"be ~A
,----i TO~f~

Conference.’ Franklin is not have to work on that defen- down the field with ease. I was another one," the coach went
out of the race by any means,alvely this Week: very pleased with the way the on to add.

p I explained.
[

"All that we can do is win "Offensively we are getting offense looked," he added. Franklin opened the scoring cam etes
the rest of our games,": to the .point where we sho!dd. With the 3-2 record at this against Watchung with a 52- sub school WE!LL FIX YOUR:yard mai’ch in the opening

J _ ¯ A I _ ¯ ¯ | / quarter. Jeff Brown tallied the
r v~nrr|~r~ ~~

D~IH
six-pointer from the seven and

¯ O ¯ ¯ VlilVI ,~ V~leglqlll~ ~ Terry Barnes added the.
_

.qw m ’ placement for a 7-0 Warrior
¯ lead.North Br.n ,rk 1 AM 1 The Warriors increased

n --vnnuu ,mm, uvl iqlW wl mlal~lt~ m ’--’1" ¯ ~ their advantage to 13-0in the
¯ . ’ ’ second period with a nine-play

¯ W!th KmthV~selsand John Reagan combined for a 12: North Brunswick handed the drive that covered 67 yards
¯ )avmson prow~ng me oh yard pass play with a minute Mini Warriors an 8-0 defeat, following a Watchnng Hills’

Navy Interior Com-
munications Electrician
Fireman Apprentice James R.
Ellison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Elllson Sr. of 108
Baler Ave., Somerset,
graduated from the basic
Enlisted Submarine School
in Groton, Conn.

’FAVORITE
PIPE

John David Ltd
TO~4CCO/V/ST

fensive punch, the Franklin left.
Township Junior Warriors
shaded North Brunswick, 14-
13, in a Pop Warner football
game here Sunday¯
¯ The victory upped the Junior

Warriors record to 6-1-1. In the
poe wee game, the Little
Warriors dropped a 13-6
decision’to North Brunswick.

Franklin got the first break
of the game and capitalized on
it immediately¯ After Mike
Levine mcovered an Indian
fumble on the NB-20, Vessels
went off tackle for the score on
ihd first play following the
turnover.

Derriek’s Bell kick for the
conversion points was wide,
but the Warriors had a 6-0
lead.

Davidson gave the Warriors
.’the lead back quickly as he
returned the second.half

"kickoff 83 yards for a teach-
down. Bell’s placement then
provided what proved to ha the
winning points and a 14-6
advantage with his conversion

placement.
The Indians eontinually

applied the pressure to the
Warriors’ defense, but fumble
recoveries by Paul Wilson and
John Mobley halted the
visitors on two occasions.

Midway through the final
quarter, North Brunswick got
a bog break as it blocked and
recovered a Warrior punt on
the F-IS. Two plays later, the
Indians scored.

North Brunswick knotted Pete Crammer scored the
the contest late in the first half touchdown on a 15-yard sweep
as Gerry Mitchell and Bob..andthenaddedtheconversion

First savings
announces
Christmas club

NEW BRUNSWICK. LeRoy
R. Terry, President of First
Savings, in New Brunswick,
Edison, North Brunswick and
Somerset has announced that
the savings institution’s new
1975 Christmas Club is now
open for membership.

According to Mr. Terry, the
Association will make the first
weekly payment absolutely
free for anyond joining the
Clhb. "To help make holiday
expenses stretch a little fur.
ther, our Christmas Club gift,
is cold cash, something
everyone can surely always
use," Mr. Terry said.

All a saver has to do is open
a weekly Club from $1 to $20,
whatever amount suits his
holiday budget needs best, and
First Savings will match that
amount by making the first
weekly payment free. All thQ.
saver need do is go on to
complete tim Club. We hope
everyone will stop by the office
nearest them and join our cold
cash Christmas Club new,"
Terry concluded¯

First Savings is located at
350 George Street in New
Brunswick. Route 27 and
Prospect Avenue in Edison, in
the Brunswick Shopping
Ceater. North Brunswick and
at Easton and Beverly
Avenues in Somerset.

The frame of modern ~ianos is
almost universally made of cast
iron, cast m a single piece, At the
rear end is arracees toe str¯g
clots inlo ̄ hich the strings ¯hich
make the plane ~ufloa we near
ere fastened in front there is
another piece called the ̄ test
plank, into ̄bach tuning pros are
set, By turning these pins, you
determine the note of each string.
h thin piece of wood is placed un.
der the strings, This is called the
sounding nears, one It reinforces
the sounds made ¯hen strings are
StrocL
A¯eN other popubr leetru¯ents
that ̄ lke use ef zhlnp end ~en.
dinl I~orda Is the ̄adorn electric
guitar. For o lerp selection of
quality Suite¯ end amplifiers, visit

IAyr$ MUSICLAND
Rt, 28, Middlesex

988-3928, und
at, 206, a, Rorltun

636.~2
~e hendle Fender, Glbeog.
/o¯aha and kmpq, ae well ee
many elher top quality brands of
leshumnotl. We el|o have n full
line ol ale{trig pianos, retardate,
dre¯s, aces.oriel end hand In.
eifumnoll. Step In end glk l~ul
our lentil lyslem fer Ichnol mulle
pledrlnll. PlaN.lanai leechlfe
diet mutic tnlltuctlon in out own
elodlot Qll us today at 956,1935,
(Middlma), et $26
MuIiC Tlpat
U~e the blew¯ oil yos~ piano to
keep the do~t elf the ~undie8
board,

point on a run,
The touchdoea and con.

version sliced the Franklin"
margin to 14-13 but the
Warrior defense managed to
hold the Indians at bay the rest
of the way to preserve the
victory.

In the poe wee encounter,¯
North Brunswick I~’abbed a
13-0 lead at intermission and
held the advantage the rest of
the way to post a 13-6 triumph.

Franklin tallied in one
touchdown in the final period
when Marie Smith hauled in a
lS-yard scoring toss from
quarterback Dave Mon-
tgomery to complete a 60-yard
drive, The Little Warriors had
one more change to tie the

This week, the Junior punt. He received inatmction in
Warriors and Little Warriors W th the ball on the 10 submarine escape, safety,
will travel to Manville for a quarterback Ken Smith kept systems . and operating
pair of games that will begin the ball on the opt on and prmclpms m preparat on for

m on ’ ass gamem to suomarmes mat 1 p. . Sunday while the scor,~l thp ~annd !~vnnlrlln
................... the ......... "Mlm Wamors will journey to touchdown. The conversion r’aclzle or auanhc rivets.

He is a 1973 graduate ofSouth Amboy for an ~1:30 a.m. kick failed, but the Warriors
Franklin Righ’Schoolgame. had the lead. ......

AT A RALLY in Somerville this week is (left to right), Sen. Joseph Biden, Democrat,
contest, but the clock ran out Delaware; Teddi DeVriss, Franklin Township Coordinator for Fred 9ohen; David Linett,
on them.

In a junior pee Wee contest ..... Democratic Municipal Chairman and the candidate himself; Fred Bohen.

For more than half a century the CONTINENTALS have set luxury standards o/classic
beauty and superb engineering,

During the fifty.five years we have bee~i in,businesswe have never had a finer Selection o/one.
owner pre-driven Lincolns. Each one was originally sold and serviced byus, and each car was
turned in on a new Lincoln Continental 6r Mark IV.

one

three

one

one

1974 Mark IV

1974Lincoln Continental 4-dbor

1973 Lincoln Continental 2-door

1972 Lincoln Continental 4-door

All predriven Lincoln Continentals and Mark IVs are gnaranteed by Ford Motor Company]or
one year or 12,000 miles whichever conies first.

"Our Goal No Unhappy Owners"

III]1 1 |
Nassau--Conover Motor Company

|’~atabllah¢d I ’119

Rt, 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton
( 3 miles North of Town) 921.6400

1 I I I I H I I]1

(609) 924-8866
Montgomery Shopping

Route 206

Franklit 

FRANKLIN
TOWNSHIP’$

Complete ,
aieycle Center

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
¯ ¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)
,: BICYCLes

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Omen Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p,m.

Clmed Wednesdays
~53 Hamilton St., So~rset ,

249-4544.

THE QUALITY OF PEOPLE in office is your best
guarantee of continued good government in

. Hillsborough. Left to right arc Committeeman John
Middleton; Committeeman Ted Ecker; Committeeman
Elliott Smith, candidate for re-election; Committeeman
George Dixon; Patricia McKiernan, Planning Board
member and candidate for election’, and, Mayor Cosmo
lacavazzi.

On Tuesday, November 5 ELECT
PATRICIA McKIERNAN and ELLIOTT SMITH
Township Committee
Paid for by WIIlla’m Carroll, Wvrtzvnle Rd,, Neshanlc, N.J., Campaign Treasurer

Rr.st Savings ’::
w ll pay you :.

upto S20, r

to join their ..... :
Christmas Club.

Save from Sl to S20 weekly an 1
we’ll make your first payment,

’o help make next Christmas the freer tt by making your ,irstwoekiy payment

greenest ever our Christmas Club gift absolutely froel
to you this year Is gold gash,

Just o~en a Club from $1 to $20--
whatever amounf suits your holiday
budget needs best-and we’ll

No strings, NO gimmicks, All you
need do is complete your Club, r~ ~

Stop by the office nearest you and
join our cold cash Christmas Club nowl

We live up to our name.

aria Loan Assoolatlon

NtlW BRUNSWIGK ] NORTH BRUNSWI(]K [ 80HIIRSiff
O50QeorgeBlrell I TheDruniwlokBhopplngOonter[ Eagton&llgverlyAvonue!
240.3434 I =40.010t 026.8000

Mlenl~r nOLle

i¯ t
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SOMERSET COUNTY

FREEHOLDERS

Elaine

GOLDSMITH
Pete

KROCHTA

¯ Greater sensitivity to the needs of the people
¯ Ease the burden on senior citizens
¯ Keep Somerset County green
¯ Make recycling a part of solid waste management.
¯ Immediate widening and improvement of Easton Ave.

¯ Hold the tax line
¯ Establishment of a Fire.Police Academy
¯ Flood control as a top priority
¯ Improve county health facilities.

VOTE

DEMOCRAT

ROW B
NOV. 5th

Paid for by thQ Cotumlttoe to elect Kro¢llta and Goldsmith, D, Millet Tress,

ii i t ii lit i

Biden
backs
Bohen
SOMERVILLE -- The"~.

youngest Senator in the U.S.
Senate called Monday for the
election of Fred Bohen to
Congress,

Speaking at a rally luncheon
for 150 people, Senator Joseph
Bides of Delaware em-
phasized the need to get fresh
voices in the Democratic party
to take leadership in a
Congress that too often relies .b
on old solutions for new
problems

Senator Biden was elected at
age 30 and shares a com-
mitment with Mr. Bohon to
provide a new impetus for the
Democratic .- controlled
Congress to initiate ideas and
take leadership in confronting
the domestic and international
problems facing the country.

Mr. Bohen said. "Hard work
not good intentions or slogans
will bring us a change. Hard
work is what my training has
been in government and my
campaign has been based on
very clearly detailing what I
would try to accomplish in i~

¯ Congress if elected. The
people are tired of glowing
generalities -- they want to
know what you want to do and
how you want to do it."

The event at the New
Squires Inn was’hosted by ’
Somerset and Middlesex
County volunteers.for Bohen
and included guests From
Duncllcn. Middlesex, North
Plainfield, Bridgewater,
Greenbrook. South Bound
Brook. Bound Brook,
Somerville. Manville, Warren,
Bernards Township,
Hillsborough, Branchburg,
Franklin.

Frelinghuysen
endorses
Fenwick
WASHINGTON

Congressman Peter El.ft.
Frelinghuyscn JR-N.J.) today
reiterated his endorsement of
MilliCent Fenwick’s campaign
to succeed him as represen-
tative to Congress from New
Jersey’s fifth congressional
district.

The eleven-term
Congressman noted that the
Democrat candidate for his
seat "has promoted the
erroneous impression that my
support for Mrs Fenwick’s
candidacy was indifferent.

"When I announced my
planned retirement from 22
years of Congressional ser-
vice, I stated that Congress
needs new blood Millicent
Fenwick is the only candidate
in the fifth district who can
bring such new blood and new
thinking to Congress. She
speaks her mind despite the
political consequences: she
fights day and night for the
people -- or for a worthy
cause: and she approaches all
her tasks with rare vigor and
vitality. Hers is the kind of
fresh approach which will help
make Congress a viable in-
stitution again."

The fifth district
Congressman continued,
"Anyone who had followed
Millicent Fenwick’s career,
beth in the Assembly and as
Director of New Jersey’s
Division of Consumer Affairs, ~"
cannot help but be impressed
with her untiring enthusiasm
and dedication, I urge all
voters to join me in electing
Millicent Fonwick to
Congress.

County
riders
win
Somerset County’s 4-H

tlorso Judging team prepped
[or tbe Regional Judging
Conteal on Saturday, Nov, 9
with a ist place finish, The
team made up of Dchbio
Kowalski, Nashanle Station;
Mary Ann Lawrence, North
Branch; Sue Carter.
Somerville and Lisa Talada,
Bridgewater placed 1st in the
Division of the International
Arabian florae Association
Youth Judging Contest at
Alhuqul)rque, New Mexico.
Teams ropresantlng ~o states
and provinces competed,

Dnbblo Kowalski was high
aver.all individual ill the
contest. A $1,000 ~holarshlp
and u $700 trophy saddle were
n’esnnted at tile National

Arab an Ilorso Stow on
Sunday,

SPEAKI,III

The l)rotesttutt Chaplaht at
Sing Sing Prison Roy,
ltlchard Tauoa, will offer the
conclodh~ address at the
Sevnutll Altnusl Worhl
Missions Cunvootlon el
Evungel Chapel 495 East
Maht St,, Snlnerv lie, tills
Stlnday lit 7 p,ln,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
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TSS ISTIMAT£ IN FALL

TOM MOORE’S

We thought you’d like to know that
o* r new fall menu is ie effect.

..... and we’ve made some super
additions that makes it better
than ever,

Like,.. a choice of pepper oorn, bar.
dense or bemaise sauces for
any of our prime meat dishes
ispa~ofthestandardfare

Jacobean tragedy
now in rehearsal

THE With rave revhiws fdr tbe
season’s opener, "Beyond the

, k. Horizon," to its credit, the
McCarter Theatre Company

.... has begnn rehearsals of John
Ford’s Classio, " ’Tis Pity

¯ .. "" She’s A Whore." The great
Jacobean tragedy will open on

~
lnn College Nov, 14 at 7:20 p.m.

!pro-ucesd ’Brel’ "’T~s P~ty, ,, t~ cousierodon of the hallmark works of a
violent and passionate period

" ’ li e and by one of Shakespeare’s
Jacques BreJ }s a v e~i I a’d i rod,,cthin fm the gr atest successors It is awe, ,, n p ~ ’ , ¯ , ’ ,

..... h= direct daring wow of life as tt
= campus meatre event ot t e .’

.... usieal wan rived in an unsettled and
! season, ’me pewerttu m .

r u~.r w alive aad Decadent age and treats the
’%aoques ~ ........ a i....... i Paris ’ will tr d t onalty taboo subject ofJaekNIcholnonDFm’DunawaFwe anol~lvlug O ’ , ¯........ 2 ., incest, with delicacy andin i na presente(t l’~ov, lq - le - aoa . .CHINATOWN (retell R)

I 21 - 23 at g p.m., with a Sunday
tenuerness,

Eves. 7 a9no P.M. mat nee on Nov. 17 at 2 p.m, in .... Tis Pity She’s A Whore"
Sat,7e9:10P.M. ’ the Princeton Inn College will be staged by Producing

Son. 4:ao, e:4o a 9 P.M. Theatre, Director Miohael K~n with a
Admission: Director John Selden, who 15-member cast, includingAdultsSZ50 Children$1.00, will also be performing in the Christine Barauski, Robert

show. has studied drama Beseda, Frank Borgman, Al

SpectalMatlnee privately and dance at the Freeman, Jr., Jack Gwillim,
Sat, aSsn. Alvin Alley Center in New Ellen Holly, Michael

Nov, 28"Srdat2pm York City, Boulihan, Charlotte Jones,
MISSION MARS (noted G)

a 1My

Michael Levin, Seymour
Penzner, Sarah Peterson
Hugh Rellly, Frsnklyn Snales,
Theodore Sore] and John
Tillinger. The sumptuous
Renaissance settings and
costumes have been designed
by Robert U. Taylor and
Casey, respectively, with
lighting provided by John

McLain.

McCarter bills
Krlstofferson
Kris Kristofferson, the dean

of country mmic singer -
songwriters, whose "Me and
Bobby McGee" is one of the
most-recorded songs of the
decade, will come toMcCarter
Theatre with his band for two
shows on Friday, Nov. 1, at
7:30 and 11 p.m. Remaining
tickets aad standing room for
both shows arc on sale at the
Meearter. box office.

A former Rhodes Scholar,
Army officer and Golden
Gloves boxer, Kristoffersna
bas achieved recognition not
only as the author of such
songs as "Why Me," "Sunday
Mornin’ Coming Down" and
"Help Me Make it Through the
Night," but also as a screen
actor. His movie appearances
include featured roles in

Halloween cues
’Hansel and Gretel’
Witches do not disappear nauer, Tracy Kuhn, Janet

after Oct, 31. A wicked but LaBar, Catherine Lambert,
melodious witch will east a Julie Levlne, Brian Lies, Lisa
special spell for children of all Litt, Tricia Mayers, Mitzl
ages in the Princeton OperaMoselev. Amy m,=,,~. ....
Association’s lively new Kathlcen Root, Tim ~oot,
pr~uct~en or "H~se~ andTodd Rent;i~;i~a~,e., uea
Gretel" the very day after Ruhen, ElizabothRupp, Laura
Halloween, Van Sent, Ann Varney,

On Friday, Nov, 1, Rosanne Thizano, Dorena
Humperdinek’s ever- D’Ippolito, and Erina
popular children’s opera Leeuwenbungh. Tbe producer
comes to t~e Rider College is Victor Primak.
Fine Arts Theater. Once again Two performances are
witch-connoisseurs can enjoy ’schedued, both during school
the unique, green-haired, hours, one at 10 a.m., and one
green-tongued, down-on her- at t p.m., and tickets are
luck witch playecl now for the available at the door. Schools
fifth Tear by Vlrgihia Cole¯can organize class trips to see

Miss Cole studied voieo with this entertaining production,
PRINCETON OPERA ASSOCIATION’S annual production’ of Tbelma Votipka, perhaps the or shouldencourage parents to
Humperdinck’s ’Hansel and Gretel’ moves to Rider College most famous witch in take their children out of
this year, where it will be presented in the Fine ArtsTheatre at Metropolitan Opera history, school for the ninety minute

10 a,m, and 1 p.m, on Friday, Nov, 1. Jean Thomas and Mar- and gives credit for the mild performance, For reset-
the Rowan, above, are sister and brother in the popular nature of her interpretation to vattens eatt 921-8599 or 924-

opera, directed by Renha D’lppolito, POA’s musical director Emile Rcnen, a director friend 8t87,

Igor Chiehogov and Arlene Jones will provide piano ac- who shaped the port’s
character for her performancelntime setscompaniment. Tickets will be available at the door, in the role four years ago.

Two other professionals,

Music from Marlboro Renita D’Ippolito as artistic Stopparddirector and Igor Chiohagov
as musical director, will :;

returning to Princeton combine their talents to comedies
provide the backbone of the ,
product on. Two brilliant comedies by .:

Music from Marlboro will Concert Office, Woolworth The role of Hansel will be Tom Stoppard, "The Real
cometol0McCoshHallat8:30Center, Princeton University, sung by Marthe Rowan, a. lnspeetur Hound" and "After :
p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 5, in a or at the door the evening of Princeton University student, Magritte,’" will be presented ,:
concert sponsored hy the the concert. Theroleof Gretelwill besung at Theatre lot me on the .:1
Princeton University’s alternately by Jean Thomas Princeton University campus"

"Cisco Pike," "Blume in Dopartmeet a~ Music Susan Robinson and Annette Sims. Similarly, ’on Nov. 7, e,’9, 14, t~, and 16. "
Love," and "Pat Garrett and Chamber Concerts.

-~ -
the role of the Mother will be Sloppard, one of the most

Billy the Kid." Six outstanding soloists sung by Cheryl Chang and talented of young British .
Appearing with Kristof- from the Marlboro Music !’O ~|vere~lto] Nancy Jackson; the Sandman

ferson at McCarter will be Festival will join for an _ IJeg
by Vicky Casey and Sondra playwrights,the author oils well,,ResenerantzknOwn as"

special guest Rita Collidge,evening of chamber music ot Choir Co e van Sant, the Dew Fairy by and Guildenstern Are Dead,"
Mrs. Kristoffersna in private representative of the concerts Selma Ehrlich and Valerie In these two nae-aet farces,
life. As husband and wife, they which draw crowds from Soprano Susan ~qobinson, a Caee, the Father by Steve which enjoyed a successful
have recm’ded two albums around the country to member of the Westminster Owen and the Witch by run off-Br’oadway,

releasedt°gether’ nextthe monthsec°nd to be Marlboro, ....Vt., each summer.Choir College voice faculty, Virginia. Cole.. . Stoppard’ once again¯ The artists appearing m will perform the 1948 version ’lhirty gmgerbre~ad chddren i lustrates his brilliant com-
Princeton are’ Lydia Ar- of Paul Hindemith’s son~ and 14 angels complete the ~..a .e ,~’.~...= ~.,~
tym]w pmmst’ Fehx Ga]imir c,,cle "Des Marienleben" in cast The ange s w l be a native lot
violinist’ Peier .Zazofsky’ ’BTst;l Chape on the West- danced by members of the i~,~fter Ma0~r’tte,, centers

MCCCTALENTSHOW violin st" Kim K~hkashian’ ~,o, .......... ,r...o.~.. Pr nceton Reg ona Ballet a = o ’ - ,-¯ ,’ "o’~-~-,v=o,--,-~o~, ’ ’ e aroun~ a case ot m SLUKen
v olist’ Nancy Ell s v o st Nov 5 at 8 n m Society. Shirley Smith ss th identity tot non-idcniitv~ in

Mercer County Corn- and Sl~aren Robinson: cellist. Tl’~e ’reeitalris ’open to the children’s chorus mistress the’*kooky lives of"two
mumty College will present a’¯ .... r’et They will ’perform Mozart’s public without charge, with Arlene Jones as ac- ~ lrenm dancers and their
hatnat snow teatutmg a va y

........ String Quintet in Bb Major; ~. o ~.. . .. ~ , companist. The children in- robe-playing mother, This
of aots’mcmomg skits, music, Piano Quartet in Eb Major, fl[~ss ,~oomsont.s a graauateclude Lmda Achey, Sue dazzling bit of intellectualdance, and comedy, Toe Opus 87 by Dvorak and Brah- m vrmeeton .tltgn ~cnom, Becker Chris Chang, Chris fareoisfoilow~dbv.qtontmrd~s
re rsm will be in at 8 p m, . where she was soloist wRh the ............... - ---~.---- -P g g . , ms String Qumtet n F Malor Eveletgh Eleanor Forman

’Friday, Nov. 1 in the theatre Opus ~8. ’ ttigh School Choir. She holds Ellen ~’reeberg Martha ~r~er~litissP°:nfd~;cma~:t~
on the West Windsor Campus Tickets are available at the degrees from the University of Groom Kendell’ Guthrie ’.I ̄ -

Pennsylvania and Syracuse David ’Hannauer Jeff ltan’ mystery otranh!on. Agatha
, University, In addition to , t;~psue ~ans, new~e, sorr

II "1 teaohingatWestmthstersheis -- "t.ne t*eal ~: (~ ~ ~tau

THE PRINCETON currently a voice student of Patricia Arden wdh"vc y( ,rr e ~l~t~ ;$ tts
I ¯ h~ ~^~t-:- n"nc *o- Q hilarious U ~ Wl le ’inuO a ~vtc~, llZll a t-r e~ It , 0 tTRIANGLE CLUB PLAYERS I resident and ~’raduate of the In Prl r,~ne,~r4, romp ttlrn le v r s C

Ph." o t~.~° ,,, .~. ~.,v,.~,,~... drawing rt suiet an
present .......... backstage t~ a !, .~ t ’ul

m~ss ttomusen wm De ac- Patricia Arden, pianist and del ghtful e~ n s vaJ s ,or
=,~,, =it= =~ m.~.~==m I compadied m this per- WinnifredMayes, eellist, will Mitehelll s u~et I~r(
KII/HF %PlWll I f0rmance hy Robert present a program in the Summer In e ’l,,I r~e0
~i i I DI ’NiF/IlliS deCurmhs, coach-accompan]stSunday afternoon concert The plays 1 f at re

........... J at the Academy ef Vocal Arts series at the Plfiladelphia leadieg roh ~a ~ s ~ f ~n li~A NOEL COwaRD CUM~-UY in Philadelphia, and rehearsalMuseum of Art at 3:30 p.m, on to Intime ~ Leu e LtD on
~÷ 18K N~S~H ~¢~e~- I accompanist for the Nov. 3. them Eric ; rn~ , Ki ~b~rl
......... ~" ~" I Philadelphia Lyric Opera. TheywillplayaSonatathE Myers Jan H)]t,n, K~.th

’ - " e it Major by Francois Francoeur,Monde’loll ~ ~ .t nil t o£
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY ̄  NOVEMBER 7-10 ’I ~e four-part Hind m h A Sonata inB fiat major Opusman

I work is set to poems ey rtime ,, ~. ~. r~-h--n-i’ °nd " ’ ~ ’ ~ ’
TICKETS concerning the life of the ~,’.,lYise~Bril~’ant’~n~ma’~orrer.or~..a

s ),!t~ ;~

......... ,,. ............ B~v OEF"’E i vj£~in Mary_ Composed m Opus 3 by Chopin. ~’he PF’omr’ a~or~ )n a~d ti:k;~.ll| |rip ~t/Iq.,,t,.,/’tl~/l~R .I’VI~I’~.RE ~/t, ,~.,~ lb=Za aa(] l~a;J ][ WaS COrn- ~ . .,..- n |~ .... , .
~ r = " *~’ ~,, Uindomith program, at vun re ~ reservanom ~tl I:te nllm

921-8700 p’ete~Yor~v|sae~’ "
" l

Auditoriumis open to the box-office I ~e;~ t u~:ln ,9~,, an. ts usua, y per- .,,r.lic ’ ~ , .
ALL SEATSALL SEATS $3.00 .. S~UDENT TICKETS$3.00 .. STUDENT TICKETS $2.0052.00 ’formed’in this version,

’wyd, wI~rs’Pa.,Maisy eScurrentlyOf BalaassitaCyn-n t saP:~t’(609)ur da~52.St: y ;s~°~y’~ tm ~c ~
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U U [] ~[] [] -- ~/i [] R~~1 1 Philadelphia Orchestra. .-. ’ i J

mm B""B"~mmlmUL-/~il / Mrs. Arden, of lt Western ~,arlal I;l=C
~m ~ m I ~ ~m ~ Way, was a pppil of Marie J_ r - "-- ’-e

i [] ~ Zorn in Indianapolis, and enQs T n |U r=.
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! DAVIDIEAN’$FILMOF i .... ~er[] Professor Joseph Brinkma . two Garland ~v~t ’..
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"The Real Inspector Hound"
will leave you breathless after
a hilarious and bewildering
romp thru the worlds of
drawing room society and
backstage intrigue. A truly

Patricia Arden, pianist and delightful evening awaits you.
Mitchell lvers, a member of ’

Robert present a program in the Summer lntime ’74, directs. ?i
deCurJolis, coach-accompanistSunday afternoon concert The plays will feature In
at the Academy ef Vocal Arts series at the Philadelphia leadieg roles names familiar
in Philadelphia, and rehearsalMuseum of Art at 2:a0 p.m, on to Intime audiences, among

them Eric Zwemer, Klmberly
They will play a Sonata in E Myers, Jamie Herren, Kathy

Major by Francois Franeoeur, Mendeloff and Winnie Holz-The four-part Hindemith
A Sonata inB flat major, Opus ’ man.work is set to poems by Rilke 9, by E. Dohnanyi and Performances begin at 9:30

concerning the life of the Polonaise Brillant in C major, p.m. at the Murray Theatre, .Virgin Mary. Composed in Opus 3, by Chopin. The For information end ticket1922 and 1923, Jt was corn- program, at Van Pelt reservations call the lntimepletely revised by Hindemith Auditorium, is open to the
bex-office between t and 8

Mondays through
Mrs. Mayes, of Bala Cyn- Saturdays. The number is

wyd, Pa., is currently assitant (609) 452-8181.

Mrs. A,~en, of l~ WesternGarland duo
Way, was a pppil of Marie
Zorn in Indianapolis, and ends filmseries
formance from the University, Theatre Intime closes its fall
of Michigan Seheel of Music film series this Friday and
where she studied with Saturday Nov. 1 and 2, with
Professor Joseph Brinkman. two Garland moo es, "A Star

is Born" and "Bt’oadway
Melody of 193B,"

"A Star Is Born" features
James Mason, and is Judy
Garland’s last film per-
formance, R will be shown at
10 p,m Fr day and 8 p,m,
Saturday Judy at 15 plays in
"Broadway Mchidy af 1938"
with Sophie Tucker, Buddy
Ebsen and Eleanor Powell, at
D p.m, Friday, 10 p,m,
Saturday,

Tickets fer the double
feature are St,

i

Showe 7 bE p,m. ’
"lit[ EXAS CI~iHSAW
~SSACRE" ~,it ~,¢,~ ,,~a

sat 8’ Sun, Mat, 2 pm !
7 DWARF8 TO’

THE RESCUE (G)
ALL MATINEE 8EAT8 $1,Q~

]¢r$¢

, !
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George Street’s ’Desire’
full of inconsistencies

"Desire Under the Elms" hy
Eugene O’Neill, which is
currently playing at the
George Street Playhouse in
New Brunswick, is
problematic - difficult to
condemn and difficult to
commend. The actors strive
for the subtlety, the depth of
the tragedy but their per-
formance is a muddied lake.
When the silt settles the take is
clear, the performance
sparkling.

In 1850 New England,
Ephriam Cabot returns to his
farmhouse after an absence,
with a much younger and third
wife, Abbie. His two sons by
first marriage, Simon and
Peter, decide to pursue their
dreams of a new life in
California and escape their
taskmaster father.

Eben, a son by second
marriage buys Iris brothers’
shares and naturally resents
Abbie as a new arrival. He
resents his father even more
for injustices to his mother.
Thus, in order to prove his
manhood and avenge his
mother, he yearns to own the
farm, the common object of
desire.

Perhaps the most significant
problem exists in Stuart
Michaels’ portrayal of
Ephriam, 76 years young
strong and stubborn. Despite
the excesses of his self.
imposed loneliness, Ephriam
is the most dominant
character in the play and
although Mr. Michaels’ per-
formance is outstandingL it
lacks conviction. He does not
have the experience base of an
older man and his character
appears progressively
younger. We wonder why this
problem should occur in

professional theatre when
there are actors available to
do older parts.

Eben, played by Bill Cortes,
also gives a somewhat in-
consistent performance. He
too strives for depth and when
he succeeds~ those moments
glow with warmth. Yet there
are times when the sensitivity
and fire of Eben manifest
themselves as mere temper
tantrums rather than strong
drama.
. Anita Sorelis very consistent
as ever-changing Abbie. Abbie
feels she needs the farm to
give her life some meaning,
but she seems unaware of
other people in relation to her
desires. She schemes through
love to secure the farm and
then desires love and to
maintain love with Eben at all
costs. The tragic con-
sequences is the murder of
Eben’s and her child. She
commits the murder im-
pulsively without any regard
to what her actions may bring.
The character of Abbie lacks
the range of Ephriam or Eben
but Miss Sorel gracefully adds
touches of beauty and an
almost innocence to the part.

Perhaps as the show runs on
the inconsistencies ~’ill
become smooth. When that
happens, the qualities of fine
drama will flow. Until then it
is a mnst confusiog show offset
by a beautiful set by John
Herochik.

Directed by Erie Krebs,
"Desire Under the Elms" will
play Friday and Saturday at
5:30, Sunday at 7:30 until Nov.
22, and on Nov. 23 at 7 and 1O
p.m. Phone 201-246-7717.

Janusz

’ Don Juan in Hell’ due
at Kirby Arts Center
The Chivers Program Series Friday, Nov. 7 and 8, in the

at The Lawrenceville School
will sponsor a production of
George Bernard Shaw’s "Don
Juan in Hell" on Thursday and.

Hotmud Family
to give concert

The Hotmud Family, old-
time country musicians, will
appear ia concert on Friday,
Nov. e, at 8:15 p.m. at the
Witherspoon Presbyterian
Church.

The concert is sponsored by
the Princeton Folk Music
Society.

The Hotmud Family’s
repertoire is a well-balanced
collection of the best in old-
time country music from
unaccompanied ballad singing
to early bluegrass.

They have won ribbons in
the Galax, Virginia Old-Time
Fiddlers Convention for the
past two years, and placed
first in the Old.Time Band

competition at Renfro Valley,
Ky. this year. In addition,
troy were featured per-
formers at the 1974 Mariposa
Folk Festival and the Ohio
State Fair Folk Festival and
have recorded on Veteo
Records. The ltotmud Family
also hosts a weekly 90-miunte
radio program on WYSO-FM
broadcast from Dayton, Ohio.

Admission for the concert is
$2.50 general admission and $2
for students, There are no
advance ticket sales.

Kirby Arts Center on the
school’s campus. Per-
formances begin at 8 p.m.
There is ample parkiog, ned
admission is free.

"Don Juan in Hell" is the
popular name ascribed to the
third act of Shaw’s play "Man
and Superman." It is almost
never included when the play
is performed, and when
performed by itself, is usually
done asa’ straight reading
because of the length and
difficulty of the speeches and
their philosophic content.

The production being
planned for Lawrenceville will
depart from custom by in-
cluding some lighting effects,
stage buinsess and a little
Mozart. But director James
Blake points out, "The em-
phasis will remain on the
oratorio for four voices and the
wise and witty Shavian
dialogue."

Featured in the production
are Thomas J. Johnston (Don
Juan), Ben Briggs (the Devil),
Alberta Stehle (Dune Anal
and George Diehl (the Com-
mander), all of Lawrenceville.

’FOitTY CARATS’

Reservations are now being
accepted for the Pennington
Players Dinner Theatre
production of the adult
comedy "Forty Carats," to be
presented Nov. 9 at 6:30 p.m.
in }teritage Hall of the Pen-
oington Presbyterian Church.

CAROL PEZUTTI
portrait artist

will be back doing
charcoal sketches

$20,00

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 2

from 10.5

Call for appointment

at’

AI niAH’
30 Wit holsp0o;I St., Princeton,

lues,, t’li. 10:30 5:30 ~:at. In 5 921.1118

near Co,run!~ Win- %~,2
Charo¢lar Werthtt frlie! I

FRh NOV. Itt
7t30to II p,m,

KIddl# Parry lot. NOV. 3
" 3 To I F,m, M.

"Make a Dab

rest Fun !
15 AIk obouh

e Spatial Group Rules+
¯ CMdron’| Birthday Parties.
t Olgattilatlon Fnnd Raiser=,

BOX 526, PRINCETON, N,J, 00540

PHONE ORDERS: 921-8700 (609)
KENDAL PARK Roller Rink

3330 AT, 3L $, BRUNSWICK, N, L

Harvard, Princeton
Glee Clubs to sing
A joint concert will be given

by Harvard and Princeton
University Glee Clubs on
Friday, Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in
Alexander Hall.

The Harvard Glee Club, still
an all-male group, will sing the
following, among others:
"Jagdlied" by Mendelssohn, a
charming 19th century hunting
song; "Lamentations" by
Palestrina, a work written by a major work by Schubert
the famous Hennaissance dealing with the Exodus and
Italian composer for the featuring as soprano soloist
second lesson on Good Friday; Charlene Cosman.
and "Two Masonic Choruses" The Club, founded in 1874
hy Mozart, written by the celebrates its centennial with
great Austrian composer for the performance of works by
the Masonic Ledge in Veaun. two composers born in 1874,

The various folksong Arnold Schoenberg and
arrangements "There is a Gnstav Hoist.
balm in Gilead" by wigiam Closing the program will be
Dawson; "Makedonska a medley of Princeton songs
Humoreska," a Serbo- and the alma maters of both
Croatian folksung arranged by institutions.

Tickets at $3 reserved, $2
Beach Boys’ general admission, $1

students, are on sale at the

Jadwin concert Princeton University Store,
from Glee Club members and

nears sellout at the Alexander I-tall box
office the evening of the

More than three-quarters of concert.
the 8,500 seats available to the CostaBeach Boys eoneert at ,,oprano
Princeton’s Jadwin Gym-
nasium on Saturday, Nov. 16
at 8 p.m. have already been
sold barely two weeks after
the opening of the box office
sales. will be the guest artist for the

The concert, the second such opening night concert of the
event at Jadwin, is bieng Greater Trenton Symphony.
presented by McCarter’ OrchestraonSunday, Nov. 3at
Theatre and the Princeton the War Memorial
University Undergraduate Auditorium. Conductor
Assembly, and the remaining William Smith will lead the
tickets are available at the orchestra in his sixth season
McCarter box office and all ’as music director.
Tickerton outlets. The Newark Boys Chorus

The Beach Boys have will join the symphony for a
remained a prominent group special concert on Dee. L
in pep music for more th~n a Famous American plan!st

Leon Fleisher will performdecade.
Ravel’s Piano Concerto for the

Tickets 0n sale
left hand DO Feb. 2 and young
artists Gerardo Ribeiro,

for ’Hello Dolly’ violinist, and Evelyn Mandae,
soprano, will be soloists with
the orchestra on the March 2

Tickets are now on sale at concert. The symphony season
the McCarter Theatre box willendwithaPops concerton
office for the Princeton April 6 featuring the well
Junction & Back Players known tenor Jan Peeree who
(P JAB) production of "Hello, will sing excerpts from
Dolly." The Jerry Herman"Fiddler oo the Roof." Season

Bream, PearsTriangle picks comedy, in iolnt recital
Coward’s ’Blithe Spirit, Twoof England’s most

prominent concert artists,
Rehearsals are curreatly this"fall’s produetioff.--Ktrn" tenor Peter Pears and lutenist-

Skalovsr/~’; the . tamousl underway for the Princeton Powsner, a graduate of guitarist Julian Bream will
"Shenandoah" arrangement UniversityTriangleClub’sfall Princeton High School, make a rare joint recta
by Marshall Bartholomew; production, "Blithe Spirit." creates the role of Ruth, appearance at McCarter
etc. Also the Glee "Glorious The classic Noel Cowardcurrent wife of Charles Theatre on Thursday, Oct, 31
Apollo" by the English comedy," depicting the Condom;he. Kim has par- at8p.m.
composer Samuel Webbe. dilemma faced by an English tteipated in Princeton theatre Mr. Pears, long associated
They will finish their programwriter when his dead wife for several years, perfermingwith the music of composer
with Harvard Songs. returns to haunt his new in both Theatre Intime and Benjamin Britten, is currently

¯ The Princeton Glee Club, a household, will be presentedP.J. & B. productions. Two appearing as Asehenbaeh in
full sized mixed chorus will Nov. 7 9, and at 185 Triangle veterans, Brian the new Metropolitan Opera
s ng "Miriams Siegesgesant," .. Nassan ;t’

10,
_ Kremen and Sally Sears, take production of Britten’s "Death

.... the roles of Dr. and Mrs.r. in Venice."
Directed by Kendall Paine,

a junior at Princeton
University, the cast of seven
encompasses several familiar
faces as well as newcomers to
the Prinset0o stage.

Five upperclass members of
Triangle Club will take part in

Lawrenceville
to host Cronyns

LAWRENCE .. The Heely
Lecture Series at The
Lawrenceville School will
present "An Evening with
Jessica Tandy and Game
Cronyn" in the Kirby Arts
Center on Wednesday, Nov. 6.
Curtain tim0 is 8 p.m.

Bradman. Brian’s credits Mr. Pears and Mr. Bream
include P.J. & B. musicals and, will make only one other joint
three years of summer stock recital appearance in this
theatre in Pennsylvania and country, at Lincoln Center’s
New Jersey. This year’s Alice Tully Hail.
Triangle Club secretary, Sally Their program will include
Sears has also worked with lute songs hy John Dowland,
Theatre Intime and studied at Thomas Morley and Philip
the Lee Strasburg Acting Rasseter; songs for tenor and
Studio in New York last guitar by Lennox Berkeley;
spring, and Britten’s setting of "Six

Barbara Binswunger, cast, Songs from the Chinese." In
as Elvira, Charles’ dead wife, addition, Mr. Bream will play
has done several Intime showsa group of lute and guitar
in addition to last spring’s solos. .
Triangle show, ’% Titter Ran
Through the Audience".
Barbara has also performed in SHOWCASE CONCERT
summer stock theatre in
Dallas, Texas. Tom Keels Opera, oratorio, artsongs by
portrays Charles Condomins.the great European composers
For the past two summers,and selections from musical

credits include "There Was a
Crooked Man" and the
recently released "Cenrack"
and "The Parallax View."

The Crunyns have taken ae
active role in regional theatre.

& Sales Gallery ’
NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM
Daily 10-4Sundays2.4

Cuhural Center West State Street
Trentom New Jersey (6OS) 394-5310

Tom appeared in productions comedy will be featured in twoTwo of the theatre’s most
at Theatre-by-the-Lake in concerts which will betalented and versatile per-
Hightstown, New Jersey, his presented by the Artistsguest al~’ist . formers, the qronyns have had
hometown. Showcase Theatre repertorylong and distinguished careers

Tickets for "Blithe Spirit" company. These concerts haveTRENTON -- Metropolitan on stage, screen, radio and
are currently on sale at the been scheduled for Saturday,Opera soprano Mary Costa television.

Hume Cranyn has func- McCarter Theatre box office. Nov. 2 and 9 at 8:15 p.m. at
All seats are $5.00; $2.00 1150 Indiana Ave., Trenton.,tioned as director; writer, and ’student tickets are also’

Featured soloists will includeproducer. He has appeared in
29 Broadway productions, available. For further ie- Yivian Argilan, Dan;at Boone,
mostrecentlywithMissTandy

formation and reservations Jean Thomas and Raymond
and Anne Baxter in "Noel call 921-8700. Foose.
Coward in Two Keys." "EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING" FINAL WEEK

His more recent screen __ ~

ir,7",l;
Mon..Fri. 7.8:30 & IS Sat. & Sun. l, 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7, 8:30 & 10

’e~1~n~u~nu~nu~i~niu~n~n~innunnnn~n~a~unno~nunnuunUnnn~nnn~innn8u~

SNA PRODUCTIONS IS PLEASED TO PRESENT

inu I I
L

In Concert

®
Friday, November 15 ODETTA

Theatre, West Windsor Campus
Mercer County Community College

586-4800, ext, 227
General Admission $2.50

Students $1.00
Senior Citizens Free

8:00 p,m,

15 Ib
.i ...... Montgomery Shopptng Center "~

. . . Route 206 & 518 Princeton¯ " " " " " 3HITSLords7p,m,
~ ~’id; ;ll :l~:~ I:|;~" Buster 8:30, Rider 9:45

,! ,~ ’ a,d,oo.e
~ .¯ urlder~tood

, ~: ’ ~h,t,,d,lh,,wl~,,hll,~r,,,!v,

DENNIS HOPPERJACK NICHOLBONR/DBSaga//I.~;~b~.,~[:~/I~
Sat. 8. Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.

A BOY NAMED CHARLIE BROWN (G)
= ALL MATINEE SEATS $1.00

III

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

NEW YORK
PHILOMUSICA
CHAMBER ENSEMBLE

8:00 P.M. Thursday, October 31, 1974
Voorhees Chapel, Douglass College

Tickets $4.00 and $2.50

.k .k ,k 9¢ .k ~ "k ~"

L’ORCHESTRE
DE LA SUISSE ROMANDE
8:00 P.M. Sunday, November 3, 1974

State Theatre, New Brunswick
Tickets $7.50, $6.50, $5.00 end $4.00

Special Student Discount with I.D.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY CONCERTS
932-7591

43 Mine Street, New Brunswick, N.J, 08903

musical will be presented at tickets are now available ans ¯ Su,tabte for d,splay at home or at
McCarter Dec. 5-7. can be ordered from the the office ’

Oneofthe.mostpo.pu!arandsymphonyofficobytelephone: ......

- i~
(39 -1 38). ’"’ " "’’ ....... ’""longnst-runmng musicals ever 4 3

to grace the Broadway and ~m "- " -- Mavhia Mann McCARTER THEATRE
national scenes, "Hello, ~ 1 ~ ~ ..... " .........

I i ~ ( (JJ - MICHAEL KAHN, Producing OireolorDollyP’willbethe16thonnual ~im~j~..~l~lJ~J~L~ ......... and the ! Ipr°duetiee in PJ&B’s series"

IV/~~l~J~’i~’ " " ""
- ~I= """ of Mann l,’W" i

P JAB founder Milton Lyon [](((~//~///~~" ~ ’ - "’
will direct the cast of Prin- i\\~’~’(~/mpI~ 
ceton area residents. ~(~Ii J i Jill i I~I.~,J~] ~l [.~.1 ram.y

8:30 p.m.; and Saturday, Dec.Perf°rmanCeSp’m’; will be as ,~\\~-’~l/]~j~k,~,~_~L~,~_~Oj~.~, = L~.~ ~,~
=’w .,=~---I TICKETS N?W ON SALE! I

follows: Thursday Dec. 5 at ~//~\\\~ 
7:30 Friday, Dec. 6 at ii/L(t~-~l))B~ iiiiIT~llt,~ll,~l~llllill _~ ATTHE

_--=, TRENTONWAR $ [] . . ,~_r .. III
7 at 2:30 and 8:30 p.m. E({{~"T~)))~ 

Reservations may be made ’~\\~’~i~/~JJ i ..... ~’ MEMORIAL BUILDING ~ i
John Ford’s

i

Tbeatre bexofficoat92,-e700.
’Tis Pi~ ~ TICKETS$6 $5,50

~ ONLYI9OOSEATSAV~ILABLE’*ALLSEMSRESERVEO]~ i ~"~1 . A 3[’1[ TI ..... i
~ TICKETSAVAILABLEATALLTICKETRONOUTLffS, PLUSSEADQUARTERS:~- [] ’~lt"li~C~7(~ ~ I/’~J [|it |r~-a []

Art Sale _:: .o,,,,,,,,.o,o,,,.,,,,,o, !~ 9O½E STATESr TRENTON MALUlGGER SHOP I~WRENCEVILLE;~_-- [] kJ&JL~., k.~ .4. JL v ¯ ~,,LVJL ~ []

Sat. - Sun. November 2rid - 3rd
"-=i

INNER DIMENSIONS II In NEW hOPE i~! Directed by MICHAEL KAHN
I]l a.m. to 5 p.m. -~ fill I’d,-..=~ F,~,, 1 ~_O~. n M i V I 1

Bought out exclusive Art Gallery and have no place to store art. Must sell at ~: FOR INFORMATION CALL: (609) 393-2030 i~il ................... lunbelievable prices,

-i
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

li " []
Beautifullyframed:Originaloils, acrylics, watercolors, -:-*******-~nw~/~******w**w******~r*’******e* l ~?’04r’c5~I I

Signed and unsigned lithographs I1 $6,75, $5.00; Bale: $B.50, $3.50 1
Collector posters.
Fine prints, tapestries,
Some mirrors and miscellaneous other articles,

Hundreds to choose from by famous artists. Ideal for Christmas gifts, Cash
and carry, A small deposit will hold purchases for a limited time. Come to

251 llickory Corner Road
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

The "Hitchcock of France" at His Very
Spine-Chilling 8-Thrilling Best

Claude Chabrol’s

Wedding in Blood
with Michel Plccoli ~ Stophane Audran
The newest Crime-of-Passion Thriller
from the director of "Le Boucher"

"La Femme Infldele" (French, with titles)
TONIGHT at 8:00 pm

Admission: At box office from 10 am on
dey of showing ~ at door

One of Two Joint Recitals in the USA:

Peter Julian

PEARS & BREAM

Tenor Lute & Guitar
Muslo for Voice, Lute 8" Guitar by Morley,
Dowland, Britton Ef Berkeley

THURS,, OCT, 31 at 8|00 pm
Remainln0 o~ata: 0rob. #6,50 El’ 0,00
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3-B
Business

Opportunities Help Wanted
AUTO TIIEFT ALARM HOUSECLEANING HELPER
I)ISTBIBUTOI{SIIIP--There-- prefer someone Sat Own
are literally millions of ears in transp. 609-799-1093.
your city without this inex-
pensive auto theft protection. PARTTIME WORK--Person
Police approved units - ex- wanted to recruit respondents
clus ve territory rights, for market research group
Suggested retail price $24.95 discussions. Work in your own
per unit Over $20,000 income, area. Telephone and some
Smallinvestment of $2,500will’ personal contact necessary.
estab ish your own business. To $3.00 pet’ hour. Contact
For complete details call or Mrs. Stolzer 201-297-9356.
write Auto Safety Alarm
Guards 1810 Ludlow St., MERCER COUNTY plastics
Phil~ Pa 19103 or 2t5-561- operation needs experienced
41,t’l’- ’ ’ help in printing and

’-- laminating departments also
...... ,rnr~ ..... ,’,~, u .4 izi shipping Call for into 609-LNI~L~=v,~ UE,;~L~,, ztanu- * ¯ .

¯ ~ ,~ E a’ 695-1449. Immediate openingssome,y appmmeo smile, ....... ,
quality inventory¯ Favorable exceuem neneu[s.
lease. Prestige Bucks Co. loc.

~~eanInquiries P.O, Box 204 JR Sr,,.,r~r~.~v~ . ~ l"
Washington Crossine Pa’ suiting firm m Researen r’arK
rnn77 ~’ ’ Princeton. Good typist, some
....... client contact. Shorthand
’c n n~r’e helpful, 9-5. Call Cindy 609-924-
.............. 3800}revious business experience
hut willing to work & learn RECEPTIONIST - business
together. Pleasant, profitable secretary for modern
work. Contact Amway progressive dental office.
Distrihutcrs. Phone (2Ol) 350- Manville. Send resume to Box
3349 for interview¯ C-2, c/0 Manville News.

DEALEItSIIIP -- Part time.
Wireless fire and burglar
alarms. Small investment
secured for inventory. Free
truining. 201-257-3163 after 5
p.m.
SILVER INVESTORS- You
can participate in the market
price action of SILVER
through a unique plan who’s
irrvestment characteristics
are better than eoins and
much better than bullion, 6O9-
924-55_75.

TIME MAGAZINE -- and the
Today Show are telling the
advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd
income? Would you like to
build a personal or family
buisness from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15 000 - $20,600 a
year potential. Call 609-924-
3359 for appointment.

’ Ma rio rie M. lhr Iliday

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporary Help

PrE’mam~ul Phrcc;E;Wirls i~
Sn’crc /arial, Ch’rical.
I:):cE’ntiPn’, I:’Dl’and
Ter’hnk’aL

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-g134

SECRETARY - for downtown
Princeton law office. 35 hour
week. IBM Mag-card training
will he given. Good typing and
shorthand. Legal expermnce
not required. Call 609-924-9407
for interview.
SI-IARP -- intelligent,
dependable person to sell
jewelry in magnificent store
with chic, sophisticated
merchandise. Experience not
essential - but must be willing
to learn. Pleasant personality
a must, Many financial
benefits. Part time openings
also. Phone Miss Temple at
609-771-9400.
SW~TOR
-- permanet part/fnil time,
days, weeknnds. Small Nassau
St. office, 609-924-2040~

OFFICE CLEANERS PART.
TIME NIGIITS - men and
women to do light office
cleaning in Cranbury area 3 to
4 hrs. nightly. Man thru Fri.
201-526-4550, Mr, Birkner.

CONFIOENTIgL
. PREFERRED POSITIONS

MetaL/Personnel ...... to 18N
Admin./Supervisory ..... to ISK
Sales/Marketing ........ to 25K
rech./Engineedng ...... to 20K
Exee./Consultants .... to 301(
RecentGrads/Trainees .. to lZK

IT’S CAREER DAY
AT

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

FRIDAY INTERVIEWS
6 PM- 9 PM

SATURDAY INTERVIEWS
I PM-4 PM

AT OUR NEW
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

LOCATION
We’re looking for a few good people and we
realize that you’re probably working during the
day - so to enable us to talk with you - we’re
willing to work at nightl

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
Should have at legal,6 moetho to8er experience and own
transportarlon, Starting ealnry and training period will be
determined by experience and ability,

COMPUTER OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED
370/135-14S experience udn9 DOS.US power. Should be
avollabl~ for ahlft work, Bank data procsealn0 experience a
ptue hut not eoaentlnl, Shift differential.

BRANCH MANAGERS
EXPERIENCED
MU=I have at leant 6 month0 experience as o branch
manaser or be currently workle9 as on el|brant branch
mcneoer who h looking for advancement,

We are a most progrelslve central New JerBey
banking institution Becking eppllcanti who are
ambitious, negro.lye and looking for cDraer
path growth opportunity,

We offer a comprehendve benefit packDge thet
hrcludeN, In addition to uRual features, major
medical end e liberal profit iharlng plan, Star.
tinO =Diaries for above peBltlonl will be directly
proportional to your experience and ability,

I
~ 9305 Rrunzwlck Pike (Rt, 1)~ |
Jr ~v ~ COR, of LAKE DR, (Approx, /a mile li
~ ~’~ffo~,~i~ ~ South of Lawrence Shopping Center) ITRENTON, NEW JENSEY

JW. lenu~ Oee~*fedJt Imeleil¢ (~t/,) JJ

Help Wanted Help Wanted
MATURE COUPLE who wish SMALL OFFICE located in
smallapt, on farm estate near Itightstown area needs mature
Princeton. Free rent & free individual with strong Publicservices plus wages for part Relations ability. Knowledgetime outdoor work & of general office procedureshousekeeping. Owners away andtyping necessary. 35 hr.about l/3 of year. Nochldren.week. Good starting salary
WriteBox 399, Princeton, N.J.’ benefits. Send brief resume

statingqualificatioes to/D156,
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to P.O. Box 146, WHH, Right-
watch 2 children 8 & 9 Mnn.- stown, N.J. 08520.
Fri., I-5 p.m. " ’Car
helpful fur not necessary.

BUS DRIVER needed forYoui" child o.k. "809-924-7003Head Start. $3.50 a hr. Call 609-eves¯ 443-1707 between 12 and 2 p.m.

LICENSED REAL ESTATE PART TIME HELP -- Street
SALESPERSON for newly Walkers to carry ultra light
formed residential sales sandwich type slgfi around
department in an established Princeton. Name your own
commercial and industrial hours. 609-924-5588.
brokerage firm leoated in the
Hightstown area. Phone 609. SECRETARIES
448-8282. "

Princeton Regional Schools
-- are now accepting ap-

LEAD VOCALIST I0 years plications for substitute
experience and P.A. seeks secretaries. For further in-
working professional club formation please call 609.924.
band. English rock and R&B 5600 exL 264 or 265.
only. Union o.k. 609-882-9588.

JANITOR - CUSTODIAN .
experienced, dedicated, live-
in full time handyman or
couple wnnte~ for Nassau St.,
office building. Call 009-452-
2652.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY - wanted’
for East Windsor Real Estate
office. Salary commensurate
with experienee. Call 609-443-
4860.

REA~. in
branch .office of leading
Princeton broker. All tools for
success are supplied. For
confidential interview call
anytime.

, J~tNT ’

q-IENDEI~ON,,,,.
REALTORS

609-443-4860

L-58
TEACHERS"~ COMMUNITY
WORKERS.. Earn extra
money for Christmas. Ideal
full and part time sales
positions. Field Enterprises.
For interview telephone 201-
257-3332.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT OFFICE OF TEST
DEVELOPMENT AND AS-
SESSMENT. Thomas A.
Edison College, 1750 N. Olden
Ave. Trenton N.J. A part-
time position (4 hrs./day, 
days/wk.) involving the ad-
ministrative operatmn of the
college’s examination
program. Applicants "must
have A.A. or B.A. degree with
prior experience in secretarial
/ administrative work,
prefm’ably in an academic
setting. Position requires
initiative ability to com-
municate effectively, at-
tention to detail, and
productivity, Salai’y:
$5.27/hr. Contact: Mrs, Wulff
(609)292-6092, An equal op-
portunity employer.

CHILDCARE &
HOMEMAKERS . mature
persons to register for short
term positions for traveling
parents & post maternity care.
Top pay. Stones Registery 215-
295-0297.

HOUSEKEEPER COOK --
hours 1-8 p,m. own tran-
sportation local references
desired, ~rite Box //02705, c/o
Princeton Packet.

BOOKKEEPER - bnmediate BABYSITTER WANTED :in
opening light bookkeeping ~y:~me to.or 31/~ yr. old bey. 8-
and generaloffice work. I year : ~vmn.-e riaay. Twin Rivers
experience. Contact MCCC .-’609-448-5411.
Personnel Office, Mrs.’ Ed-
wards, 609-586-4600, Ext, 249.

Anm:t?v:lc~iPP°:tmUp;~o~Yr.afIwNrSUrR AaNn riCE u nP~d r Sr oan ~e~ n e~

work in a central Princeton
GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skffied and Unskiged

New Jersey State
Training & Employment Serdce

Suburban Office ar:
Rtes 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd

Rohbinsville, N.J
Phone 609.586.4034

609-448.1053
No Fee Charged

.... lllll i
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

AdmlnlsnaSve, |oles,’letrerarle*,
manasement trainee|, engineers,
bookkeeper|, general trplsts
chem Ill, recegnonl|t~, draf.
t=men,

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N,J,
609-924-8064

Ilours 9 to 5 Man. thru Fri.

office wifich offers a pleasant
working environment and
generous benefits. This is an
immediate opening. Please
contact Charles H. Draine Co.,
186 Nassau St., Princeton (609)
924-4350.

LOCAL RESEARCH firm has
opening for two or more part-
time editorial proofers.
Flexible hours during day
period. Heaviest need on
Mondays Tuesdays, Fridays.
Ca Cindy (609) 924-3800.

PHARMACIST

Staff position available for a
progressive thinking individual.
We offer an excellent starting
salary and benefit program.
Satisfy your curiosity and con-
tact:

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N,I.

(609) 921.7700
Equal Opportunity Employm

WAINFORDFS
Princeton Phtcenlent Agoney

419 H. Harrison St, 609.924-9380
(OBCBLOG,) Room 106

Permament & Temporaff
Office and Staff Placements

"T/to iVh o’s Who Agency o[ I’rinceton "

Production
Manager

A 0rowhE0 tteoaardl Er Consakhl0 fknl a0UgS an Jon|JvJdu~110
dhuct el d UlSlUI00 ira prolluorlon (Iopur~nlUfl| COllSlatbl0 of B "
10 TOOI= Icai lyplsla, YOU must ba 0xpurlueca and CUlEOblo of
ofleedvoiy cod suoalrlvely supervising =tuft andor tight
daudlbloa and proeouroa, Firerhand kuowladgo of I~yau,, prin.
11110 ued prodnlollon troaedurao aod tuohnalooY la hil)MY
doe rub o. Sohuy rsooo la St 1,500-113,~0 plus aeoallof~r trhtoo
b0oo|llo,

For prompt senildereflOrh ~llene coil o¢ lend year renonEe
tel MR. Aii MOOOi$ et

600,799.2600

MATHEMATICA, INC.
P,O, BOX 239~ Prlncelon, NJ, 08~40

ompleyer hi/|

HI has im NassauSt office Peasere 1MCGRAW LL
" B ’ ’’ Pmediate openings for full time ox D2690 Prmceton Paeke

individuals to work in the
cafeteria. No experience -
necessary. Will train. Call 609- =,,mot*,
,148-1700 ext. 5104 if interested. Rult3r.3

RNrS

Hel p Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- 34 SALES -- A popular and long PRINCETON AREA -- RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -- 0RDERLY--10p.m. to6a.m.
hour week, no eves and no established Princeton camp- professional to create and S. Brunswick experienced, Experienced & high school
Wed’s, half day Sat. Ex- any engaged primarily m maintain essential charts and full time pleasant working education requirml. Please
perience preferred. Belle services is seeking a sales graphs. Accuracy and neat- conditions, salary open. Send call ~9-~9~-1494 Mr. Puzio.
Mead, N.J, Call 201-359.6007.oriented person with nessa must Fam arity with resume to Box //02703, C/O ~-

management capabilities, basic statistics and Princeton Packet. ERIC RANKIN BUILDER --
Sales will be your eeeupation-mathematics preferred. BABYsITTER WANTED in Minor projects, major:DENTAL ASSISTANT -- for 3 management will be your ’ ’ --afternoons beginning 2or 3 goal. Training will be ~a~]rtYiieati~)ns~)ne caW~ethmythome 3c~maorn~nags per alterations. "No job too:p.m Will ira n Full tree provided. If you consider person. Call 605924.9600. . .............. . ...... small." 201-782-9001.

future possibility. Phone 609. yourself enthusiastic in-924-4113. dustrious and conscientious,YOUNG MAN DESIRES SALES MANAGER -- wanted PhR~ancnt’

PA~r in
write a brief letter outlining wnng r,a~-443-68~ for industrial equ pment sales office job. Afternoon hours
your reasons to be in- -- .......... organization located Delawareonly, Ideal for students. Art- -

after school program for terviewed, to Sales Depart- ~ Valley. Product emphasis on swer phon% light typing¯
children age 6-11. Teaching ment, Box 667, Prlncetbn,’~.J.

knitting mr just like lo work material handling¯ Applicant 609-452-2929 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. :experience in elementary
IF YOU LIKE needlepoint or power transmission nnd Route llocabon m Princeton..

earl~ childhood necessary. BO~Full with your hands, we need you needs industrial background
PART-TIME Cafeteria workSpeeml skills desired. Prin.

of real estate records¯ components. Full time em- salary negotiable. Send Craobury area. Opening for~ton YWCA 609-9244825, ext.
charge, exp. in various types to assemble small electronic with track record in sales,

Somerville area. Salary open. ployment and pleasant at- resume att: Mr. Lewis, Box .persontowork 10-2, 5days wk
Reply Box h92700, c/o I~rin- mosphere. Princeton Ad- 1657, Trenton, N.J. Mon-Fri at IndustriaJ

DRIVER needed for part ceton Packet. vanced Components, Route , Cafeteria as eashim’ and also
time afternoon deliveries. 206, Research Park, Prin- SR ~1 0~-

help in kitchen. For interview
Must know Princeton area¯ CAFETERIA HELP -- ceton, N.J. 609-9244444. Stu’dents to~ai~d~ lO"(h-gr’a~eca1/C09-590-6000.
Call 609-924-0777, ask for Mrs. Hightstown. Immediate

student in Spanish Kendall MATERIALIIANDI,ERSG. between 8 and 5:30. opening in Industrial cafeteria FULL TIME-part time, typist Park area. Prefer one eve afor person with some feed and general office work. Goodweek Call 201-297 ~’~ afEer ~
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in. preparatioaexperience. Hours Jbb lot right individual. Call nm ........ Jobs in Trenton & RightstownExcellent salary. Recent 7-3, 5 days a week. Mon-Fri. 609-443-5602. r ....
references required. Call 609- Far interview ca11609.599.9603. SWITC~IBOARD OPERAT- area, Come in today and
924-3465 before 8 a.m. or after 7 ORS for small answering register,
p.m. REALESTATE WAITRESSES/waiters - se.rvic~ on Nassau St..

SALESPEOPLE Apply in person to Mr. rn; a nu.~t, nrgnts trom,iz ’rOPPAY NOFEE
" - Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton mmmm to ~ a.m. or ~a~,ureay

FILE CLERK -- Needed in The Lombardo Agency has Inn, Monmouth St. ext, East &Sunday, mghts., same hours. J&JTEMPORABIES
Hightstown.Thisisanindefiniteopened new offices and is Windsor, N.J. ¢~..an nr. a~nn complete 2936Routel, Lawrenceville
assignment. Come in ira- looking for energetic and ~ trat.n!ng p~_rro~, rermanem 609-883-5572
med,ately, enthusrastic sales persanoel to EDUCATION MATERIALS pesluons amy. ~a, oea nun~,

staff them¯ We have so muchchecker and necker for 600-924-6300. BABYSITTING NEEDED TO
TOPPAY NOFEE to offer to both full time and growing interua[ional firm.

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
CARE FOR INFANT IN MY

part time sales people - 5 of- Will trian. Day shift - Monday
BOSS Work our own he r

Kendall Park home l or 2 half
J&JTEMPORARIES rices, Penna. affiliation through Friday. Excellent - .Y . u s days a week and occasional

I l become f nanca y m2936 Route l, Lawrenceville nationwide ERA relocatio~ benefits, f ’nterested call ,~ , , . evenings. Mature person or
th dependentJam our growmg609-~3-5572 system; buyers protection Dora y 800-921-2896.An ’ LPN, experienced, references.
l rt n company689 799 2275plan and great commissionequa oppo u ity employer.. . . . . Call 201-297-0534.

participation (part timers ask ~
-- BAB~- inDENTAL ASSISTANT -- about our’ super listing com- TYPIST-PARTTIME SCtIOOL CAFETERIA HELP my home for 2 yr old twins.

chairside experience ex- mission[). There’s much - full & part time. Apply in Man, Tues, Thurs, & Fri.
eellent hours~ salary tom- much more let us tell you all Porfessiooal firm l~cated on person ioetween 8 & 10 a.m, & mornings. 9 am to 1 pin. IVlust
mensurate with experience, about us. Call for a con- Nassau St. in Princeton needs 1:30 to 3 p.m. Hillsboro H,S. have own TranspoE’tation.Call 609-924-1432. fidential interview you’ll be reliable person for about 25 hrs cafeteria, Amwell Rd. Please call 609-440-7002.glad you did! a week. Accurate typing is --
MA~ST, In Pennington . Hopewell essential. Please reply to Box T E L ~,~ D ~ n ~ w T ~ EXPERIENCEDMANAGER -- for fast area:. # 02686, c/o The Princeton Trmw~,w~,r~’¢"JA ~_’’ neeaeo ~ " "’~’to" SECRETARY--SOOreta.y forgrowing retail chain. Im- Glurta Chase 609-737-0200Packet work da s even’n ~. small law finn io centralmediate placement for am- For the Windsors ca ’ wee" " ~’ , . ~ gs ~ Princeton. Exce enl¯ -- Kenos m rrmceton officebitious person who is depen. PatMitehell,609-443-6260PHARMACIST PART TIME or Hiohtstown office Ca stenographic skills requireddable and trustworthy. A great The Lawrence-Hainillon area’ -- newly built modern hosnital ,, ’ ~" ~ - ’- Prior experience in ]aw office- - ’ * ¯ n UplUl0B l~esearcn (.:orpopportunity for advancement Mr. Lomnarno 609-398-8700has an opening fur pan ume between 9-5 6O9 924 59OO ext’ preferred. Salary open. Callalong with a fine starting registered pharmacist¯ ~ou ’ " " ’ 609-921-2016.salary. Reply Bnx # 02691, c/o Corn lete unit dose I V, "~’
Princeton Packet. SWITCHBOARD OPERAT- additPv~e program and ’pat en~ .....

u~t~ mr smau answering rofg ~ ll" "’" "~- "^1 ~~, p e...,a namnton HOSplta NRESEARCH ANALYST - serving on Nassau St 609 586 7900 ext 291 ASSAUPLACEMENTS
ability to do some original Interest ng work permanent "~"" ...... ~’ ’ bv Bea H--t TECRNICIAN
research under supervision pesdmn only. Sat. & Sun. 8 Interesting Position open for
write reports, write an~ am. to 4 pm. and 4 p.m. to 12 SOCIAL WORKER MSW part person with background in

midnight Monday through time with skills in working ,,. Math and Science. Pharnlacproduce newsletters, organize
Friday 3 n m through 8 n m with families focused around we specialize in experiencea plus.and produce social service
Ca ~ea~Hu’nt 609-924-~’300alcoholism. $9600 salary grant secretar es at thedirectories, Familiarity with

’ available, Beginning Jan. 1 .... ’ CONTACT
executive levelsocial sciences, and/or set- ____ 1975. Please call or sen(J . PERSONNELDEPT.vices. Send resume to P. O.

Box 2103, Trenton, NJ 08607 - TYPIST-parttime.Flexibleresume to: Paul Kurland
attention Taylor. hours for work on IBM ACSW Exec Director Family THE MEDEALCERTER

Executive and Selectric. Must Service Agency of Princeton. 195 Nassau Streetbe fast and accurate. Small N.J. 609-924-2090. AT PRINCETON, N J,
609-924-3716 (609) 921-7700

Equal Opponunity Employer

I

Full or Pad Time
11 p.m.. 7 a.m.
Vacancies ONLY

Excellent selary, benefits and w0rkiug
conditions, Apply in person, Personnel
Department,

CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J,
(201) 359.3101

Equal 0p~ttunny Emptoyer

X.RAY TECHS
Ideal part time positions
available on Sat./Su0. shift,
8:30 to 5, 2:30 to 11. These
openings offer an outstanding
salary.

CONTACT
PERSONNEL DEPT.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N,J.

(609) 921-7700
Equa~ OpportunaY Employer

BANK TELLERS
Male or Femate

Experience Preferred
Salary commensurate with experience

Excellent fringe benefits
Call Mr, Day: 609.448-4800 for appointment

Colonial First National Bank
Hightstown, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer

ACCOUNTING CLERK, SR.
McGraw.Hill, one el the eation’a teadin6 publishers, has an opening (or ae iN,
disidusl with general accountinl] experience to assist in the control nf COSt &
budgets in our computing systems depadmeet, this ia an opportnnity to
acquits vahable expelience with a major growth company,

We oiler a compleheeshn benelit prngram which includes hnspitallaation,
taitinn refund, and others, If inlelesled, please call or send resume Io RegiNa
Caller,

(609) 448.1700, Ext. 5165
McGrew.Hflh geute ll71, HIshtotown, N,J, oeg~o

MED TECH
WS are seeking an ASCP or
MLT to work every other
Sat./Sun. on our 3-11:Y5 shift.
Excellent hourly salary.

CONTACT
PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

FANNING
Personnel of Princeton

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL

i i,,, ii .,,,~,, i. , - -

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
CHEMICAL

High NohooI grBdUBte with ~onle pullogn tralnhlg and
laborotory BxporlencB profBrrad, Will consider Bp.
proprloto oxpnrlonco in 11ou of colIBgO Irainht0,
Te~hn[clon Will asslat Organio ChomlatN with sYnlhBaaS,
and the prBparotlon and 0vOlUBIIDn of forntu[atgd
produotN, hr Bddltl0n to performing routJno laboratory
dotl0N,

Outstanding benBfllB ptogrBm, PbDna or Wflto Mrs,
Craig,

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
4G0 North Hotd~on St.
PrlR~olon, N,J, 08540

~09~G21.25!0
AII nqu~l Olnl~nu~luv ~llnnosal M/F

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

’Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred frem running anI, "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording af the ad.
vedlsement alan~ with ca/umn headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the luw. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Gir/-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation af our ad-
vertisers In adhering to thls decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

iii i
i ii

Th6 Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsaper$
300 Waherspeon st., Prlncelan P,O, Box 146, SomervlOe, N.J,

ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL

MANY
FEE PAID POSITIONS
Secretaries Many
Office Manager 12k
Lab, Technician Open
haffic Anatyst 13k
Program Analyst 14k
Brokerage Cashier 1Ok
Bank Trust Otficer 19k
Marketiug, Planning
Manage 22k

609-921-1700
20 Nassan St. 9.5 Daily
Plincelon ESoS by Appt.

TECHNICAL
SERVICE

PERSONNEL
ENGINEERS/
TECHNICIANS

Princuton Applied Rooaarch
Cnrp, rsqu]rsa axporlaocsd in.
divkln01s tO fill a variety of
posidooe hr Dlvisloo Cuolom
Sarvloo DopsrPnonls. These
p0opla will bu ru,ponsibla for
contioulng ertDlllaoring,
Cuotomor oarvlco, IIISlrOOlUlIt
repair, ued "0p0clal" proaot
OmESlrOalloe, Espar arrpo In
snphiotlontod ulo(~trollla in-
slruinanrsrJop whh nlEaOisl urn’
phoala O0 oJrouJ|
rroublooh0otlng, dooll)n Up"
della0, uod ralatud areas is
r~lulrud,

Qood )ay, anlou~tlonol
aria nraucp, pad holg)lliOInallOr 
!n~jor mudl~al, Illu htannnluo,
ro0ular reviews uod/ulltuotanr
ploUnlln, Call ~Ulbllra I~eaullrO,
I@t)) 452,2111,

iPRiNCEION APPJEO
RESEARGII CORP,

Ihlaal OpilolrocB¥ Elaployur

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ............. 2 ...... , .... 3 ...........
4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.t INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions. no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add ,50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... pAID ....... CHARGE .......
CLASSIFIED KATES

All Classified Advertisin9 eppeors In eli seven
newnpopors, The Princeton Pocket, The tawrenca
Ledger, The Cvntrul PeN, Windsor.Htghts Flerold, The
Manville News, The Frnnklln Nown.Reeord end
Hlllsborough Eoacon, Ads may be mniled lu m’
telephoned, Deadllne for now ndo Is 5 p,nr. Monday i~
they are to be properly classified, Ado nEuar b~ cun,

¯ celled by 5 p.m, Monday.
RATES are $3,00 tar four liege or less for ooe Issue or,
It orlMInolly ordered Irt ndvaace~ $1,E0 nddlllonaPtor
two consecutive weeks or hsue,, end the lhird In*
sortloa IS FREE. Thereafter . ouch connocutlvu !anua
only cot s $1, Next hrcrement at up to Iour lines 60
can s end the sunte thereohor, Ads ntoy be dlsplnyed
wllh white space marglrES and/or eddltionol capital
lectern nt $3,50 per Innh, Special dln¢ouut rote el
$3,00 per Inch is uvulloble to ndverfhorr~ rnnain9 Ihe
tanre olunallled dlaplay ud for t3 consocatNe waeks
or dlfterenf cloa~llled display ada lalalhrn 20 o, moro
Inchon per montl,, end who nrrnnRe to be billed men.
thly, Uox nmnbvrn urn one dollar extru,

TERMS~ SO nero billing nhurgB tt ud la uat paid ht ud.
vonpe, ~ per cent cnth dlncount art nlosslflod dlnplay
ndR If bill il puld by the 20th at the |oflowloe mgotl~,
EJtuallol, n Wonted odn and age el oron uds are

roaynble wtth order, Ths uewnpoper Is not renponalbl=
r errorn not corrented by ths udveHhar hnmvd!otely

fallowing the tirol pobilnntlon ol Ihe od,



THe pRmcfro~ p~cx~
Tim lawm~ IMgcr

TIlE CF2¢TI~L POST

WlND$OR-HI6HTS HERdtLD

4-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J dvertising
~g~~n B~CO~

/he Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
Thursday, October 31,1974

Help Wanted
GENERAL HELPER -- Help
for Cleaning Service. $3 a hr.
days. Call after 600-443-3730 or
443-4622 after 6.
POSITION OPEN - Insurance
agency. Mature person must
type neatly and be aeeurate
with figures & filing. For in-
terview call 201-722-1030 ask
for Don Crum,

A R~Y
NATURE SCIENCE

GARDENING

If you’d like to make some
extra money working part
time 0 days a week by talking
about your favorite subjects,
this is for you. Time Life Books
is expanding its sales staff and
is hiring bright men & women,
You must be naturally en-
thusiastie and possess a clear
speaking voice. We are a
subsidiary of Time Inc, and
our sole function is to in-
troduce Time Life Books over
the phone in our office in
Somsert. 125 rain. from
Princeton) You’ll get 
guaranteed base pay, plus
weekly commissions and
regular bonuses. Company
paid life insurance, health
benefits vacations and
holidays all are automatic
after 6 months. For more
information call Mr. Forest or
Mr. Weiss at 201-828-6333.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for
one 6-men. old boy 0 a.m. to 1
p.m. Mondays & Fridays. Own
trans. 609-896-1222,
PART TIME -- sell Sarah
Coventry Jewelry. No in-
vestment. Call 201.826-3566,
201-549-7439 or 826-8273.
E X P E-’-ff~-N ~ .D---~’~R-E S S
- walter - Apply m person
Jims Country, Diner R’t. 1301
Windsor, N.J.

PLUMBER - experienced in
jobbing preferred, residential
work. Call 609-096-0692 after 6
p.m. if qualified.

KEYPUNCII OPERATORS

Three days a week for 3-4
months in Ewing Twp. Star-
ting 11-11-74,

TOP PAY NO FEE

J & J TEMPORARIES
2930 Route 1, Lawrenceville

609-603-5572

BABYSITTER’, MATURE
WOMAN to eai’e for voun,,
ehildrim in m~y home 1 day & 1
eve. a wk. References¯ 201.297.
5795.

has some experience
arranging flowers. Write Box #
02069. c/o Princeton Packet.

PORTERS, MATRONS.~
I,’LOORWAXERS -- part time
mornings Mltimedays. Good
starting salary. Rightstown
area. 201-747-0566.

IIELP WANTED -- for light
construction work & odd jobs.
Please call 6009.799-2522 for
interview appointment.

DEAl{. GRAND PERSONS --
Our new pre-schoal weald
dearly appreciate .your time
and talents in creatwe fix-its,
glues-its, ere. Transport
provided. Love, the Rock
Brook School 609-466-2989.
B awenburg.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
-- experienced. Princeton ad
agency. Salary and Ior)
commission. Phone 609-799-
3800. Full m’ part time.

MATURE PERSON to do It.
housekeeping 4 days a week in
Princeton area, A kaowledge
of Italian desirable, Call after
5:30 p.m. 609-921-3604,

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- with
light stean to work in general
insurance office. Call Harry
Smith, 609-924.4674.

~I’ItONG, willing worker to
rake leaves wash windows, do
wide variety odd jobs, several
weeks steady wurk. Call 609.
924-1707.

IIEAUTICIAN-- exner e ted,
llillshorough area, tall eves,
201-753.680,1.

position, booal area, natlomd
company. Salesperso
Sales/Management, $200 per
week plus training a lowance.
All fl’hlgo benefits by ap-
Imudmcnt, Mr. Fehhnan ~l.
722-0272.
(iIIOU’7 7~f~i~ ---ZGffgil
Sehnnl outing clubs er social
iuterest gronps, Need ox-
poriouet~l leader, YM.YWCA
small sulary, Contsot Bill
Alexamiar, fi09.0’N-41120,

s Nl TN-
SI’ECTOItS lilt MAIN,
TI’INANCE TECIINICIANS --
for sanitary engineering firm

to P’I ,cote1 "wp
Write Box ~0097, e/o Prhl.
cotes Pucker.

full thne fur iacal oonsulltng
engineering fir!u hi Prlncotoll
’l\Vlb Muliy I~nyl[la, Own
trunsimrtotion, 19tar.oaring
work ~ top pay, wrho BUgi t#020110, e/u I rlncuton I noket,

i , tIA IIYS I’l"l’l!ll| NI*IEDED
ol!{!uttiona[ nmrlhlgs und/oP
evenings ill my IiOUlO, Cn!! ~OI,
~?410M.

Help Wanted

MusICIANS WANTED - over
18 yearst especially drums &
keybcaru, call 609-406-3471.

SALES PERSON -- Mature
experienced preferred. Top
starting salary. Pleasant
working conditions. Several
positions available. Apply in
person Imagine, Rt. 130~ East
Windsor.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02404,
c/oPrincetan Packet.

. TEaR-
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box t~12390
c/o Pririeetca Packet.

PROGRAMMER / SYSTEMS
ANALYST -- staff position
with Princeton, N.J. con-
suiting firm. Required
minimum of 3 years ex-
perience with Fortran 4 in-
dividual will maintain existing
program, develop new ap-
plication programs and
provide customer support
services. Some travel
necessary. Salary com-
mensuratewith experience.
Write Box # 02693, e/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

INSURANCE. personal lines,
writer and underwriter to
work in a.central Princeton
office which offers a pleasant
working environment and
generous benefits. This is an
immediate opening. Please
contact Charles H. Drainc Co.
166 Nassau St., Pr nceton (609).
924-4350.

ACCOUNTANT - Experienced
senior for Trenton Certified
firm. Please send resume to
Box # 02600, c/o Princeton
Packet.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard Bogatz
& Shore, 102 Main St.,
Hightstown. 009-440-0132.

GU~ fur-
nished. Work in Princeton.
Lawrenceville area, For appt.
call 201-329.6021~

BRIGHT & PERSONABLE
PERSON desired full time as
dental reeepBonial N, Brun-
swick office, Call 201-297.6111,

INS~ff0~TEff- for
Wmnen’s Figure Salon.
Parttime, evemngs, 3-9, Ca l
609-443-4460.

BAKER-BENCHMAN.
201-259.0331. Call

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for
Wednesdays. Responsible
person good pay.___ ~-’146-. 5267,

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing,
Personalized, (609)695-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13,
604 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Lawrence Township (LPC),

Jobs Wanted

MODEI~ - Couple seeks
photo, figure work, Art classes
o,k, Call 201-297-9443.

ACCOUNTANT -- ex-
perienced seeking Per Diem
work. Reasonable rates, Write
Box #02095, c/o Princeton
Packet.

PE~able
womant exp. with IBM
Seleetmc typ., dlctaphone~
PBK, postage machines ann
.reception desires position. 609.
924-6179~

DAYS WORK C~EANING
sought..,I llave truusportation
andrefercnces, Princeton and
Priaceton Junction area, Call
609.592-1k~22.

IIOLI-~Y~ICE
¯ Bartender & Bar maid, ex.
porlenced In Princeton area,
Available togethm’ or
separately, Call Petm’
Smagorhlsky (009) 021-2702 
Cathy Itellly (ft~J) 924.6144,

LA~d~y~work,
Love children very much, ~$.
~9.~27 after 0 p,nl.

MA’~Ti~ff~iTke a
job as lloduekeepor, Also do
cooking, I’refe.rred business
couple or single persou, No
ctlihh’on, Call drivu, Call riO0.
~24-2233,
W 0 M--X’ff--w i s--i~’S-~i~;InTm t 1 o
work Man., Frl,, Sat, Prin.
cuhm or Princeton Jet, $30,
tby 04, 0~,590.~I13.

nr 2 children nt her Kendall
Park heine, I~1,,~17.69tl0,

BACKIIOIiI~IIItE, alan
and nutch i o, ltute $L7,50 po’
hour, Call 6011.024-6239,

.mii?k~--goff;~s,..,
sl.u!lylng ln’lnulry ,o,!t,~ ( Oil
Will sit w[tll your cnlulran 3
tbys/wk, Eapo(le le~ W U 0
ages, Will ainu uu !Oil
nuusokooplng, latll ’y,
eauO~g ere, Uwu tmns ). $2,50
ndnllntnli, 609-46U,IX~5~ nvt~,

Jobs Wanted
DAY WORK = 3 or 4 days in one
place, near bus line. Could
live-in. References. Call 609-
392-6747.
DO Y--0U N--’-~’D ~ to
prepare your house and
property for the winter
months. Let me give you a
hand and do those odd jobs,
For indoor repairs, I have
worked in a wood shop. For
more information call 6~-393-
0032 after 7 p.m. Age ~5, rain.
per hr. $3.25.
BOWMAR MX 55 calculator
$40.90, Texas Instrument 2500 -
$42.05, also available MX 25,
MX 90, MX 100. T.I. 2550 SR
10 SR iI. Call 609-653.190~ for
prices.
WILL BABYSIT weekdays in
my Manville home. Pre-school
child, must be toilet trained.
201-722-9594 anytime.

BABYSITTING done in my
home, Manville, days. 201-526-
8075.

ARTIST DESIRES WORK --
M. 20 yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper
Uaion, has exper, in
photography, sculpture in.
taglio offset ]ino-c’uts,
graphics design -- will con-
sider work as assistant to
photographer and/or sculptor,
studio work freelance--when
desperate he also’~aints sgus,
linoprnts Christmas cards
designs family trees etel
(Even willing lo move to area
of work and to learn what I
don’t know). If interested, call
Lester Eversen, .609-466-3424.

REGISTERED NURSE with
supervisory experience
desires part time employment
Monday through Fralay 0:30
a.m. to 2:30p.m. Write Box
#02694, c/o Princeton Pan~et.

CHILDCARE . in my home.
Hightslown. Full time/ 609-
448-1694.

IIOUSECLEANING work
desired, tlave transportation.
Call 2al-079-2607.

WOMAN WANTS job as live-in
housekeeper or cook on active
farm. Call 201-545-4594
evenings¯

PRACTICAL NURSING --
companion housekeeper or
governess. Call 609-799-9070 8
to 9 a.m. or 6 to 10 p.m.

CHILD-C-A-RE -- My home,
full or part time experienced
wilh references. Call 609-448-
4327.
NUR~ SE~--
tlome or hospital also
available post maternity care,
Pet & housesitting sitters for
vacationing parents. Stone
Registry,216-295-0297.

NEED tIELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Employment Service. Mon-
day-Friday 1-4 p.m, 609-600-
9400.

’74 COLLEGE GRAD in
Naturul Resource Mgt. Skills
include drafting, landscape
design, surveying and
imagination. Hardworker -
quick learner. Call 201-297-
2396.

HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?

Floors windows rugs, fur-
nitare & general chiamng. One
time or regular service.
Banded/Insured.
DOMESTICAIIE 609-443-1970.

MA N-I)I~,, Slh~ job
-- 2 or 3 hrs. a day, cleaning or
any availability. Call after 1O
a.m. 603-587-7955.
PLASTEHED WALLS ceibngs
repaired. Stone, rind#r,
concrete stoops, foundations,
walks repaired, replaced, Also
new work. Call 609-466.3437
hetween 4-6 evenings,
PA R’-F- ~ork
desired -steno, typing, ex-
perienced, llaurs flexible, 609-
921-2031,
AT’I~TIO N working
mothers -- an experienced
motl~er provides personalized
care fro’ yore’ child In her
hmne, Facilities include a
completely feneed in yard plus
a cozy playroom tar that
home~ aunosphere, Entire
operation maintained with a
liudted nmnber of children
e’cati~g tl ~t ’amtlv sized
group and personalized at-
tentinn, l)le~isn call 1~3-02,1-
030’J.
,1’ V I,l N i:i~ --D’i-Cri’~ii)i-13-N E,
PROOFItEADING lit home;
fast, accurate, long or short
term ussignnlents .Z0t~7-~W.
M a ~TE~’dN: AIDE.
seeks hdl thne en, ployme~ t
Reply Box ~)2607 c/o Prin.
ceten Packet,

EXPERT FULl, CIIMtGE
I:IOt)I(KEEIq, flt seeks Im ’t
thne work, Can carry full’sot
of beaks, 201-821-0110 after 0
p.m,

CIII ,11 CAItE -- hi lily Ilumo,
Chlha’ea I1 IlUgS, and alder,
Near W,C, lllaek School, 600.
,1411-ti},l} :_

PIIACTICAI, NU IlSE -- Live-
ill for huly or gunfire/an, Best
of Iq’ Ig~elou rufcrencos, ~oi.
tl:lll.lglTl belweon 3.11 p,nl,

CIIIIJICAIIE, chlldroa :1 to ~,
full linla !nul part lima, Ex.
p m’~pot’n, with yodag
enlha’en, A win’hi n)alll)y lit,
nloa )hero hi a [urm nnuse thu
kkls lave, Coil 1~,7~-1001,

Announcements Bargain Mart
FRED BOHEN - See,him on LARGE --slot car set. 1/32
Channe152-7:05-bp:m.&9:30scale electric. Over 100’ of
- 10 p.m. Oct. 31. t~ hour in- track, cars, spare parts, giant
terview. He candidly speaks to pack etc. $250. 609-924.1255 or
the issues 466-1013 eves. ant 10’.30.

STlJART COUNTRY DAY GoingOutofBusiness!SCHOOL -- Next to new sale. Everytldng Must Go...Ladies men, children’s
clothing, Nov. 4-81tl, 8-3’.30 $1-$10p.m.

’ "THE COVER-UP
LEI’GGI NURSERY SCHOOL (Jr. and Misses Fashions)
-- Has openings for all day
classes, 0 a.m. to 5’. 30, ages 2- Hillsboro Plaza, Rt. 206
5. Half day, 11’.30-5:30 or Somerville
quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:30 for Hrs. Thurs. Noon-5
ages 5 and over. Please phone Fri &Sat. 10-5
609-406-0805.

SAT~UP - DRAPERIES -- parma-press-
For fun loving children, iusulatingaerylic-fcam back-
Planned variety al~activities in color mdlon with gold. 3 pair,
a warm happy atmosphere on 50" wide by 63" long; I pair,
a farm. Morning and af. 100" wide by 63" long, color
ternoon session. 609-799-3061. mellon with gold, like new, $40.
SOCI-’A’L ~ --’P"e’rsons Phone 600-700.1640 after 4 p.m.
interested in joining a fun
socialandtravelclub parties Flnr~waan r,,mghts on the- town taps ." " ... , .. available for ~mmedtateand weekend anttvmes ca// deliver in Pri¯ r~ation y nceton area.609-443-0222 for informal . Please call Dominic In-
RAWCERTIFIED MILK. Call tartaglia, 609.924.2929.
609-4484865. Nutrition Center ~ ’
Rt. 130 near Hightstown. Also MINK COAT -- in excellent
Vitamins Minerals, Health condition 3/4 length Autumn
Supplements Health Foods. haze, size 12, asking $500. I]09-

.......... ’ .......... 924-2294 after 3 p.m. or
QUILTS QUILTS QUILTS -- weekends.
in stunningpetterns including
antique of high quality. JINGLE BELL Christmas
assemblce Gallery at 4 Spring Stockings for the whale family
St., Princeton. 009-924-6031.- (with free candy cane) 
Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. to Order now our elves tire
5:30 p.m. easily! $5.95 pest paid - The

Farmhouse, Village 2, New
PRESBYTERIAN Hope, Pa. 10930. (215) 602-9250.
COOPERATIVE NURSERY
in Princeton has a few WH{~ R---A’-~IT CO-~- -
openings for 4 yr. olds. For
information call Isabel custom made about size 0,

never worn due to allergies
_Schoenfeld, 609-921-3094. Like ne% $125. Call 609-799-
DEAR PARENTS: Our new 1425 evemn~s.
pre-school is opening this
month for boys and girls who’
need an individual and BICYCLES - 2 24" 10 speed

mean racing bikes.classroom programin Reasonable. 600-393-3040.
language development. Love,
The Rock Brook School, 600-

DEALERS ATTENTION -466-2989.
Antique cast iron stable bey,

BABIES WANTED perfect condition, $160. Two 12’
heavy sashed silk antique blue

The Infant Laboratory at drapes and bed backdrop
Education ’resting Service is canopy, $400. 16 yds. of red
starting a new study. We need velvet, $100. Also man’s Ac-
babies who havenot yet turned cutron watch $30. Call 609-924.
three months old. ff you and 6067 after 5.
your baby are interested in
participating please call 609-

VIST’A’~New921-9000, extension 2559. -- Was $36. Will sacrifice for
FRO~try $50. 609-443-5600.
Day School with everything
for growth and developmentYOUTH BED $15. VW car top
invites your child to loin its carrier $15. zewi~g machin~
happy group. 2’/~ to 5 year $25.,firepanemnntte$50.,(~09-
aids, Sept. -June. Swimming
pony rides, nature walks ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING- in parking lot, foot
of University Place at Prin-
ceton Penn Central Railroad
Station. Special parking rates
for cemmuters: $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
parking $i,00,

Personals

AUTO INSURANCE
PItOTECTION -- $24.95
lifetime coverage. Get the full
facts. Send self addressed
stamped envelope to Auto
Safety Alarm Guard 1010
Lud ow St., Phi a, Pa. 19103.

TRANSPORTATION WAN-
’rED -- Men. thru Fri, from
Mereerville to Princeton
business district and return,
Please call Peggy at 609-9’24.
4350.
SINGLE GAI--f --’A-- Are-yo~u your
own best friend’ like the
outdoors - tired at the single
scene as I am - drop a note Box
215, Kingston, N.J. 00528,

EXILE W
bathing experience, Cem-
hination showerhead
automatically mixes a rich
cleaning concentrate with
water eovering you with
lavish suds. Fmgnrtip ad-
justment rinses you with a
soft, aerated spray ’,~ fresh
water, A delightful new way to
shower, Call today 609-790-
’,1860,

G A ~II, D
infm’mutlan caalm’, Call l~.
021-2505, Best hours 7.10 p,m,

for
help thronghaut pregnancy,
Pre~i}ancy, test uvallable.
Couunentlal, no ft~s, Cull 009.
024.7243.

MOSS hELP AN~ IN:rOItmATION cALl, ~-n4.
7092. .~
II[GIITSTOWN PhANNED
PAItENTIIOOD CLINIC .
Manday evouh,gs, Call 009-448.
3,139~.__.._.~

Bargain Mart
WtltiD CIIIPS -+ $2Etl0 per
load daliyol’ed, Prhloatun
orou, 6~.02,1.3000,

IltlLIllA Y IIAllVEST
BAZAAR ,+ Ilnpnwnil
I rushytnrhul Cht}!’ch, W,
ilraud and [,OOUlan Sis
l.’riday NuvAI 4p,ul, 100 i,nl,.
Salurdily NUV, I}, Ugl )0,111, tO 4
p,lU,

466-1641.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT-
ER (Stun) & Calcula-
tor dike now) $45 ea;
Carpet sweeper $3"; .Ladies
Leopard look coat, size 12. $15.
Cal[after 4- 609-448-9112.

’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
-- running condition needs
minor repairs. Gced buy for
handy person, $699. Call 609-
587.0459.

SAME DAY SHIRT
SERVICE!

WASH-O-MAT

259 Nassau St. Princeton
(bah nd Viking Furn tare)

LUDWIG Baby grand piano
$1,000, beautiful Rattau
portable her with 3 mateh|ng
stools $125., sliding aluminum
glass door & frame right to left
opening $00., kitchen exhaust
hood & light $25., humidifier
$25. Call 609.466.2807 after 5
p.m.

SCHWINN 5 speed Pea Picker
-- excellent condition, $50. 609.
799-1928.

ELECTRIC range 30" $100,
Electric range 40"L $110,
Counter top range $50, Ballt-in
wall oven $85. All in excellent
ennditinn, Call 201.359-0760,

APPLES-CIDER- expect to be
pressing.;Swoot A~pqe Cider
ana Selling urtsp Ju,cy
Staymath Winesap~ ,,Mcln.
tush, and Golden UellelOus
App, lns unt, 1 at least January,
Ternune urcnaros, Cold Soil
lkl., 609-921-9309.

IIO trahl sot -- ~5, .youth
guitar, $20,; enome~ st,m with
faucet, $10, I~wter chaa.
delior with 5 hurricane laml~,
$43. t~J-921-8379,

FIRST GET OUT AND VOTE
then corns over to lied Barn
for Election Sale, 20% to ~0’,vo
off all (all clothes,

ELECTION DAY ONLY

RED BAIIN
Rt, 20ti Belle Mead

201-350.2205

GENESIS IAS JEWELRYI --
Lots of It all b~autiful, all
m d crafted Coma ~o ~r
coll~tloll soun at 48 Phlilipo
Avu,, Lnwreneovllla,

twtmd i00", asking ~0. Call
009,090,12211,

III~EF ltAlSl~D on N J,
I~sturn n )d groin, Buy aide or
snaru, Cut ~unor nun’uct oouto,
Itoudy [u!’ ffallvery, out undiwr qlpn,l Dy Christmas, I In~9

de UW, ~0’4111b01g0,

Bargain Mart
FOR SALE -- 8 loovered doors
8’x16" (ideal for floor to

ceiling closet or partition),
new,. $15. ea. One exterior
entrance door 3’x7’ plus side
lights, $65. Large assortment
of shutters and doors. An-
dersen casement window $40.
Two Flokati rugs 5’x16’ and
5’x12’. One 3M dry photocopier
$75. One Clary addingmachine
$20. Two Firestone Town and
Country wide oval snow tires
F-70x14, w/w, used one month,
$,10/pr. One bell crash helmet,
$5. Call eves, after 7:30 p.m,
609-921-6210,

l,’Off ~ -~ frent
doors with storms & screens.
Ea. 32x79", $25. Evenings 201-
297-0369.

FIREWOOD - Split and ready
for winter warmth. A Pick.up
truck full delivered and
stacked for just $20. 609.460-
9072.

BEE HIVE EQUIPMENT- All
sorts of equipment, boxes,
tops, bottoms. Also beds and
mattresses, box springs. 609-
466-9072.

ORIENTAL RUGS -- Hand
Woven. Priced to sell. Call 609-

’393-6430 days or 609-440-7813
eves.

STRAW FOR SALE - All you
need for bedding. (Delivery
arranged) 75@ a bale. 609-466.
~72.

FABREWARE ELECTRIC -
OPEN HEARTH broiler with
rotesserie. Large size. Like
new. Grey Parmnn lamb coat
size 10/12. 609-605.2691.

CHINA - Franciscan Gray
Renaissance. Open stock, ten
place settings. Perfect $195.
609-392.1235.
FOR SALE -- 18 carat gold
bracelet purchased in Brazil.
$600. 609-896-1654.

’30" WESTINGHOUSE --
counter range/oven cop-
pertone, 3 yrs. old; $30. 20"
white sink, $15. 609-799-3704.

BARGAINS GALORE --
china, china cabinet, dressers
refrigerator, picnic table,
children’s toys, cameras. Call
609-896-9495.

HANDYMAN’S ATTENTION -
Attractive clapboard
workshed, wired 110 and 220.
Peaked roof outside lamp, 2
w ndows. You move from
Rocky Rill. Best offer over
$500. Call 609-924-8567 after 5.

Bargain Mart

SOFAS WilOLESALE
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam ’
Wed-Sat, 12-7

116 N.MaluSt.
Hightstown

MOVING TO FLORIDA -
dinette set formica top with 4
cane chairs, twin size bedroom
set (headboard rubber foam
mattress, boxspring, 2
dressers & corner desk,
patina ~inish)~ decorated
mirror 40 by 53 French
Provincial 2 white
naughahyde occasional
chairs, end table, coffee tahle,
lamp naugahyde rocker with
ottoman, floor polisher, bed,
old wrought iron gate,
Samurai swords 100 mail
order cartons. ~all 201-297-
0323.

WOOD SHED, 12 x 16
available to highest b dder.
609-896-9435.

FOR UNUSUAL modern decor
in tables. Handcrafted
California hurl Coffee and
occasional table. Free form as
nature grew them, highly
glessed, notwoalike $125. and
up. Call 609.883-5526 eves.

ANTIQUE Victorian loveseat
and matching3-corner chair;
Singer Touch-N-Sew~ $100.
lady’s bike, $15.; Simmons
sofabed, $173. ; 2 pr. Goodyear
studded snow tires 700-13 & 7-
75-14 new Channel Muster
Color TV antenna, $50.; rabbit
fur coat, size 12, $100. 609-452-
8356.
HUTCH - unusual Pa.. pine
$200. gold velvet and wrought
iron vanity chair $0. ser-
viceable 26" girl’s bike, $10.;
large wooden butterball and
peddle, $5. 609-060-3553.

FOR SALE - micrometers &
tools. Call 201-297-3603.

GIVE A CANDLE PARTY --
Scented candies, flower rings,
bases and candle decor. Gifts
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 609-799-1460.

FIR~und
and split. Call 609-723-6040 or
893-2603.

COMPLETE SUPER 0 movie
outfit - Kodak iustamatic M6
movie camera with case and
movie light. Bell & Howell 482
autoload Super 0 projector,
$400 complete. CalI 609.799.
1541.

APPLEWOOD A fragrant
smelling long burning hard-
wood seasoned & dry cut
split, delivered & stacked. $40.
a truckload, Call 009-440-4253.
or 44 3- 1 34~}."
2 E76-14 silent tread Dunlop
Polyester belted snow tires.
6000 mi. Cost $74. 2 regular
tires 9500 mi. $58 takes all. 609-
440-1159 after 6:30.

FIREWOOD - 2 cords of split
seasoned wood. Delivered and
stacked. $65 a cord. Call 609-
446-7119 after 5:00.
BENCH SAW - Craftsman 10"
tilting Arbor table saw. Used
only once selling for $2.50
complete with motor and
mounting base. 609-440-7119
after 5:30.

A & M model 1105 eloctrestatic
plate maker in good condition.
No reasonable offer refused.
Call 609-924-4020.

MODERN DINING Room Set

DINING’SUITE for sale --
Italian Provincial fruitwood
extension table, 2 leaves, 6
chairs, & haflet server. Like
new. $900. Call 609-9244946.

SKIIS-- Head metal, 200 SL,
Marker step-in bindings. Good
cond. $60. Tom 201-359-0735
morn. or eveo rig,

FOR SALE --ice skates men’s
size II boy’s size 4 both used
just twice. Also everything you
need to earn extra money for
Christmas. Call 609.259-2767.

FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WIIOLESALE

For your home, camper, boat
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat 12-7
116 N. Man St.

Hightstown

4-PC. SE~-- living
room suite, $125. Call after
5pro., 609-466-3257.

-- 7 pieces, $125. 201.359-5756.FOR SALE RO’VPED HOR-
SEMANUBE for garden and

MAYTAG WASHER -- $120., mulching. 81 cu. ft. delivered.
Maytng dryer, $160., 3~,~ years 609-440-3224.
old. Avocado great shape but
men ng. 609-921-6934. BICYCLES & pool tables at

Taverners Pool Store, All
................... Work Pool Co. Route 206Uli’* IN ~’l’ttLP’ " W UnO ItS part n,,ll- M,,a ()~ a winterto fight inflation, We will sh’lp ¢O 5 nnd 9,mldnvs~ ..~ me.’^ "any painted door for $9,00 any i~l,,,wav’,~’~.57&ul,hl, ~,.
pein[ed shutters for $4.00 nntil ,t59~.~’o’~0’ v .................
Novemher 10, 1974. ’ ....
Remember opportunity .~--
kaneks care and this is yours. NOVELTY CAKES--marls to
B, ring to D.i i:N Strip as manyorder for all oocassioos and
9nots ann snu!!ers : as you holidays, Bunnies clowns
nave to no as mls prlco m lar s,,orts etc 609.448-5776 ’
below our usual prier, P,S, if v , ,
you have too ninny and netKl
pickup and delivery we offer ~’.I.REWOqD -= hard, split,
that service too at a $+IU, trueKloau, Uel,vureu.
relsonable foe, This offer Appr°xL3/:t,c°rd Call In ad-

vance 0~J ~J2 7Ulq,cudes Trenton tightstown ~ +- .++,r,.+r,. --
Ilopewell. Somerset, New MEN’S QUAIXPY SUITS --
Brunswick & surrolnd ng sports coats mid trousera for
arca, Thank you notus, Dlp’N sale d!ru clothing salesman,
Strp 40 Main St, Ki gsfol, Several styles 39, 40 & 42
N,J. fi09.924.5000. ’ regular, Below wholesaiu

WIIY TIIAI)E IN yore’ old -,-’PY ¯ .... ’~r-ctor withn t ++ . liar+’ .+~.. /m tress for analhdr Old ~: liD’ ,,,,m,U ~iih ,venSS
mattress7 If your eld mattress"’~ ¢,2 ’ ,,,’:L",’Y" "i’~;aF’i;hcn~cllvi’l i,vv~i’ aaeul ~i~. ~i"iS Ill bad shape, Cure, go ahead,.,. ,,,,,,...,,. ,, ,....au! .lul~ al~u+ v p ~11and Junk it, It’s pfohab!y " ’ *
ubsolete uayway, But don’t ....
j,u~t r~plaea it wltl ans[har lll,:di,,l ~ _ Black Angus I!alvup,
oosulele Inst,ress, Exanllne NO giel.nids paghlr#+ a I(i U ’ll

o
i ................. = .....

test undc mparu a Neptune fed Excellent duality Cut,
walerh~,lt’sadoclsl~lyuu’ll tsle’ked a d f’u~e to’ your
l, Ii%~et°~ ~ll w,411"0Al~’~"spuelficatious’ 00tl411g.:0:17.
B011,’ p g il

I"IIIEWOOII

110 yum’ hallda~’ skallplng with AVOID TIlE CltUNCII
~t burgllhRt ~nlorn, llazaar, . , ,., ,,,,
Sat, Nov, % 1074, St, Ain’a %lttl41i~ltl~lLIl!T
{2 urn , fl di0 t, IAIW’alI.

L~lt Stu~k0d&l~ vorucnvillo, N,J, Sponsored by . , ’
Auxllhlry of ’rrmltou CMI Wotmulmnsa Fliruls
Psyuhhlh’la II~pllal, dW.71ff.1022 aflor tip,Ill,

h’I’EItEOTAPI~ flECK, Solid (IIRL’8 ’~" Sohwlnn lh’oozustalO, lla ] oato posh bull01h 7 Couater hrllkes like nuw, ~IE
Ill kea, hlKU n0w, $ 20,11~,4, 0. Cal f109-401H}477 liflor 0 p,ln,
75111,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

BEDS WIIOLESALE
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed.Sat, 12-7

110 N. MainSt.
Hi~tstown

WOW! Have you been to
Fabulous Finds? A new thrift
and cnusignment shop where
you can find anything and
everything for your home. We
have new clothes and some
that were new I or 2 wearings
ago. They are all at a fraction
of their original cost. WIN by
shopping and selling at
Fabulous Finds. We are
located at Village Road East
and Sooth Mill Rds. in Dutch
Neck 7 ml. from Princeton.
600.709-1600, closed Monday.

ANNOUNCING YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper
engagement portrait.

FO~ Tw--’w’b-~ i r Colonial
black shutters, wood, custom
candle design cat out, size 16 x
55 inches. Any reasonable
offer accepted. Call 000-586-
7265.

60" ELECTRIC range, excel.
cond. $100.; Kenmore electric
dryer. $,30. 201-297.6564.

FOR SALE -- contempora~
walnut bedroom set .(beau-
beard, night stands, mirror,
triple dresser and chest) $200.,
pr. end tables, $35., lamps,
fixtures and other items, all
excellent cond. 609-~7.1263.

KITCHEN RANGE --
Westinghouse Electric 30"
yellow, A-I working condition,
$75. 609-446-4653.
SIMMONS HI-RISER 6 me
old used twice, bolsters &
sl poovars ncluded. $126. 609-
443-6979.

FOR SALE -- Fireplace wood.
Call 201-359-5556.

LIKE TO SING old or young
we’re the place for singing fun.
Princeton chapter of Sweet
Adellnes. Call Ellen Muenzen,
201-297-6233.

DISPLAY KITCHENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens 32 Rt.
33, Mercerv I e.

FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS
Mulch now! Firewood,

seasoned, split,’ delivered.
Stagandae ?arm Services.
1609) 737-3242. Professional
Tree Service.

GE WASHER -- new motor,
$110. Rotpoint deluxe range,
self-cleamng oven $190. Both
in superb condition. 609-921-
2320.

PLANTS Hanging .Baskets
Terrariums. We do plant
parties. Call The Potted
Ladies 609-443-3646 or ~8-~249.
4 VICTORIAN canebaek
chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid
chest, pair of uphols club
chairs~ lamps 9 by 12 Chinese
rug, oil paintings. 609¯392-1016.

LOVE THAT FORM
Complete Tennis Boutique

and Pro Shop
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club

Rt. 206,1 mile North
of Rocky Hill

ROOFING SLATE -- 12" x
24" approx, 3 squares sell
individually or by,he square.
Call 201.359-5200 evenings.

BOWLING BALL & BAG --
(I) men’s w/molded case $10-
ll)womnn’s w/hatbox case
$10. Holes can be drilled. 6~-

883-6219___.~.~
PUMPKINS AT a price you
can afford,’ Ih~lian corn and
gourds. Acorn and butternut
squash by Vz bushels. John
Drake Skillmnn, Route 313,
(% mi. west of Rt. 206 by white
picket fence.)¯

MA~ark
blue pinstripe Size 41-60w. $50.
609-446-6886.

FIR~plit
hardwood, A-I quahty.
Delivered and stacked. $55
half cord. 609-737.1764.

PLYWOOD SHEATHING --
ext., new 4x0, 3/3" -$3.60 1/2" -
$4.78. 5/8" $6.3B, 3/4" - $8.03
Lumber. Andersen windows.
25% off. Can deliver. Call
collect 215-276-0032.

TOO MUCH FURNITURE -
Mirror beveled edge no frame
36x60, 2 small upholstered
chairs avocado green-dining
room chest, Italian olive
finish. Call 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 609-
799.1291.

ORIENTAL RUG - Brand new
6 x 11. Handmade. Dominant
Color Red, valued to $600.
Asking $200. 609-443-6435.
NEED FIREWOOD f We have
it! All hardwood, seasoned,
cut & split. We deliver and
stack. % ton pickup load. V~
loads also. Cal[us 609-446-2133.
If no answer 609-921-~606

FRI’GIDAIRE REFRIG-
ERATOR. 2 doors, large
freezer good condition.
Priced for quick sae. 201-297-
3291.

TIRES - 2 polyglass snow. G-
70-15, like new. $45. 609-443-
0751.

THRIFT & GIFT SHOP. Good
used clothing, hand.crafted
gifts. Six Mile Run Reformed
Church, Rt. 27, Franklin Park.
Thursday, 1-3 p.m.; Friday, 7-
9 p.m.; and Safurday, 1-3 p.m.

Freezer Beet

Home grown natarally fed
steers. Cuts to your own
specifieatinn wrapped and
l’rozen. Kaafman Farm 609-
466-0773, ,

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular¯ The ideal plant
vitamin. At Petersen’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Road,
Princeton¯

MA~E OLD RUGS NEW?
They just eak new when
they’re cleaned with Trewa~’
Rug Shampoo. Rent eleeBic
Shampooer only $1. Hights
tlardware Co.

TY~ctric~
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ius. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, I04
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
wiuemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
200 N. Princeton. Free enn-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10-0 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-571)3.

TIlE CBICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopowell, N.J.

RUBBER STAMPS
609-466-1242

School or College address , Casual imported fashions &
Home business, zip-code " accessories

Rubber stamps of all kinJs
and sizes made to your order . Handcrafts & gifts
at:

IIINKSON’S . Distinctive greeting cards.
32 Nassau St.

. Doll houses, doll house far-
--~ nlture and soft toys for

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut children
and split. A!I hardwood~
Choice soasoneu oau, seasnnen.Selected antiques &
1 year a!ld longer. Dellver~ decm’ative tools
and stacaed $40 a truckloau.
Call 6094484253. If no answer,
609.201.3032, APPLES -- You Pick Urn, 7

days per wk, Melntosh now-
ECONOMY upholsterers and other varieties in season. On
fabrics. All work done in old Spencer Perrlnn Farm I~/~
world tradition. 0®-443.4646, miles north ef Crunbury on

east side uf Route I~0. J.
WE ARE GLAD to am, nunce Robert Perrlne - oporutor,
our Grand Opening of l!llal’s
Itealth Fooos and Grocerte~ at
164 Witherap0on St., P rln. SEASONED FIHEWOOD
eoton, naxt to Forer urug 609.’140.1902
store. We carry full llne of
vitamins, oils, nuts, frozen USE~l’Ni~el’y
pure n)eai~, Juices, herbst desoription. Thomands ef feet
coifed t~ans cosrnatlea and to browsu th’ongh, Aiwayu
mlddie eastern lhm of food and somethlng differuut¯ largest
IIaklanu made wlth honey, colleeUoa hl Bucks Copnly,
Clgarettes sold~¢upack,19% Dally, 3:30 to 0:30, Cl~ed
discount for cuiRomura witl Sunday Edison FurnRuru,
tills ud, Could,in ald hi)joy ttl~ Doylesl0wn, Po,
warmth ulm Irlenllly, 01.lllOsphul’O of our IVW slore, DINl’~O~ &
0p96 Monauy ~rndrsuay, & four choirs, $20, Call 201.2!17.
Friday ttll 9 pro, ~ou can vlsil 9214,
our ath~r store, lt~ Cupbogrd
at Ponuytown Sllo, pplng SIIFJ.eA~SK|N COAT -- brn diVillage.Rhi, 3i, 1 omngton, nuw, udies,stzo 0-1~, $90 Call
N,J, {!0tl-41gl.~4W, lllane, 01~.924.02’RI,

CANDLk:S- SUPPLIES* MUST SEhh, LEAVING
I At ~tlS , hang!ng sands, AREA Component Stereo+
u’ud llonul, mnuurn, hliml Gilt ’urd 0 l a. llier,, OK I rtgl[
seulptod, utn Ovor 1,000 t#.l~? dockt Cglonul ,~ota itl
s~ll[ug lleluW cost dilo to one!r, r~l/!iar, w.ouo [~or,
olaulng at Caadlo stere; Col l0 lntio.rl}.O.OllO9 #nil ontl I.all!t,Id Gar0g0 Ill 11 Mltdigtm LtiilO rOUlill Ulnlng latllU itnll ¢l, Ulll’il~
loft Pelnm Itdl Enlt!JahlUWli, s wulg sot, dlhal ClmlUh uryor,
201-113&113~7, t]Ut -- t ~un Only, nrcttUOl’M, 110164411.11~0,
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Bargain Mart

t0,000 BTU Air Conditioner -
Wrought Iron oval DINETTE
SET, yellow pattern seats.
Price open on bolh. Call 609.
443-~387.

2 CONSOLE STEREOS - Bunk
beds, child dressm’, office
desk. 609-448-5764.

FUR JACKET -- Norwegian
IItoe Fox Chanel-type. Worn
only une season, beautiful
col{d New $2000, asking $800
or best offer. Also mink short
shawl collar cape $150. Two
skin Stone Marten scarf best
offer 809-924-7314 eves.

hnperted and domestic yarn,
Needle point, crewel work
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING 5IIOP
6 Tniane St. 609-924-0306

POOL -- 12’x3’ ladder, filter,
cover. Good tend tion, $100.
009-799-2634.

BICYCLE I~.EPAIItS
We Buy and Sell

’rlGl.:lt AUTO S’I’OItES
24-26 Witherspeon Street

WA4-3716
LIONEIH(MEItlCAN FIXER
TISAINS wonted by collector
Will pay ap to $51}0 ase o’
$2590’ l’or your collection.
Please call 609-555-9218 after 5
p.nl.. .................
LOOKING - [or a we]] cared
for dining room set in ex-
eelleel condition? This Italian
Provthcial style set containing
o 7")4" glass enclosed hutch,
oval table with Leaves, 6 chairs
and table pads can be yours,or $500. cTan !~9-46o:225~:.
PORTABI~] hail’ dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with ease $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean. $25. 609-1183-
0219.

SOFA - 84", beige, very good
condition 609-448-O537.

5 GIRLS BIKESi b’esl¢ &chair
$’7; canseat $4; F78 x 15 tires-
12) $10; kiddi TV chairs 121 $5.
06O-44’.t-1683. ....

Wanted To Buy

QUAIITEIi IIOBSE - mare or
gnlding 2-0 vrs. of age with
good ennformation. Ex-
periellced rider, Price raage
uuder $1,000. Call 6(10-800-9192.

I)OLLS -- old bisque, china,
unv condition even without
head. 201-254-4204.

WANTEI) -- Old fashioned
racoon type coat. any COIl"

t tdition. C:a]l 60.)-3,)8-4420 ~lm-
noou.

WE BUY JUNK CARS: Heavy
cat’s, $25 medium cars, $20,
smnll cars, $15. Must be
complete. Phone 201-469-6131.

Musical
Instruments

F A RVrffS%A-c~hi pa c t electric
organ. Vex Essex bas~ am-
plifier. Like oew. Call after 7
p,m. 6O9-443-5304.
5’0" MAHOGANY- Mason and
Hamlth grand piano. Very
good eond w/or,ginal ivory.
Professionally refinished.
Best offer. Call 609-4434092
eves.
3 CELLOS 10 violins and 1
viola - all in good condition to
play. Call 6O9-921-6O63.

SPINET PIANO -- good
condition, reasonable. Call
609-655-4037 after 4 p.m.

3-PIECE SlJngerland drum set
plus cymbals. $200. 215-295-
2538,

HAMMOND ORGAN --
console with Leslie speaker
percussion and reverberatioa.
$1500. Ca]] 6O9-586-2224.
TWO PREMIER ELECTRIC
GUITARS -- one Magnatone
amplifier and one Gibson
amplifier. All eqmpmeat used
but in good condition. Call
John. 201-725.8084

PIANO OR ORGAN LESSONS
- Your home. East Windsor
Area. Successful tea’cher has
just 2 afternoon spots
available¯ 609-259-7907.

PIANO -- Baldwin studio
upright. Top condition.
Professionally refinished
antique green case excellent
condition with bench. A
pianist’s piaoo, $450. 609-924-
4016.

FAItFISA ORGAN - 2 manual,
Octave Bass pedals, with
bench. Good condition. $400.
6O9-507-7116.

DR~a~plus
3 cymbals, accessories and
stool, ahnost new. $350. 609-
595-1020.
IIAMMOND ELECTRIC spinit
urgan. Exceptional buy. Call
6o0-921-2140.

CONSOLE PIANO --
mahogany finish, bench in-
cluded. $475. 609-921-0942,

TRUMPET -- Bach
Stradivarius Model 37 medium
large ore, good condition, $200.
or hest offer. Call days, 609-
737-306O, Ext. 2250.

CONN THEATERETTE
()RGAN Excellent condition
Reasonable. Phone before 2
p,m, 6O9-448-4769.

FOR SALE -- piano and beach
Musette approx. 20 vrs, old,
$375. Call after 5, 609-’799-36,54.

MUSICAl, INSTRUMENTS-
REPAIItI"D -- Trade School
gradnule with 15 yrs. ex-
perience. Overhauling,
repadding aod adjusting of all
hand iltstrunleats. Call 609-883-
:~945.

I’ I:HYr (IG It A PII ~’ MAG- " .............
AZINES waoled by photo BALDV¢IN pianos and organs
club. We have no bt dget th pay - [terksl, ire Festival used
fal; lhcnl, bat we promise to insh’umeets flOW on sale.
study them thoroughly. 609- Suvings up(D25%, lecluded in
587-4850. Ihis sale ;Ire used und rental

........ used instrumeats. MifHin
LIONEL TRAINS, American Pianos aed Orguns, 234 E.
Flyer. thers wanted bv Stale SI., Trenton. Free
coIIcctor. I pay up to$500, for ~l parking. Coil 609-392-7133 for
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587-special evening appointment.
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

NEED CASt1’. i:luying ali-U.s.
sdver coius, dthms to dalluro BANJO - 5 string, brand new
end hnRan V Nickels. 201-722- with case, 000-924-5318.
2288. ....................
I BUY all kinds of old and t ot
so old things. Silver, cbi a, Antlaues
~lass, b’o,ze cloisoaue
turn,lure, pointhtgs, ete. 609: ..............
924-7300, ext. 5 tiANDMADE CEDAt/. BED

Boreau & in[rear to match.
Must be seen to be app,eciated

WAN’lED-- Freech doors ,5 ft. ~19-2‘50-7079.
wide, Pl~se call 6O9-924-92O7.

COLLE’l~’i;(Ji:t’:pui:cil~l-i{g all Auliques C ’ocks F ’trees
U.S. coins collections. Tap Mirrars Chairs WalJ
Prices. At hnma appraisals. Ihulgthgs Trunks, Rooke.s201.297-5573. Earuihn’e and Artifacts 201-
CID~HiPi-iESS wanted in ally 254-8865 or 201-257-3293.
condition. Pleose call after
p.m. 6O9-400.2708. AN’rlQUE clook 1870, $120~.;

voi],UN’;I;[,.,"~:qT--"~r~:~ALnlautlo clack.wuhmt inlaid,
SEIIVICE urganization~;~" """’needs$22,5.; American mantle clock,
typist’s desk sem’etarial $125. lumdhookc~l rug $95. 1
chair file cob,act, l)onations s n ibrt rv t) e, $~ ;1 oak
are tax deductible. Call ~9- square hdile, $20. 609-082-
92,1-7343. 62,10,

USEi)" ........."{)’l’~l;’lT(;’------i)lt HiI5 I{CA IHIONOGItAPII
MIMEOGItAPII maehhte, with cabinet & records. Call
Must lie in good condition und 2o1-297-30113.
’easmu,bly priced. EleeB’Ie

preferred. Cul 61#a.Sg0-tl4il. IIEI,I]’P+I’I~’i;’AN;riIiuI’;S
................................. t’olleclthh,s, Ftt’uiture &

IIAIIBEI, L SETS ~- barbell Oil I,anlilS
phltes, dumhells in any Moay hltcrestiog itoals
~,,onditian. Also hu’go I Tars,
Call 1i09.924-11590. ;~01.3,’10.Sl’.10
uoniT, i: ::Z’~"Ti, E~,iT-ffji, rs
aud Ires Irants ;vunlt~l, I puy OIq.]N IIAIhY
ttplo$1,0b0usel. (;a11000-~9i. Just Wesl tF 200 ) c ow .7’153, ......................... ihu’lingen Itd., Ilolle Mead,

WANTFI),TIIAIIJ’Ut VANS
N.J.

for slurugo 1(so. Mu~I boo tk. tlu,~i~’--’S;’wo
pratd’ & [tl good eondilh)ll, Rltl. Sliemldlze hi l,ocatittg Items af
443,’J;1,15. Interest to Yall," 510

..................................... Pleastiltlvlew Itoud
[lillshurough 1Mi. Woslol’ ~lfi

WAN’rI,H) TO BUY: Sc’I heft tiff ,~14 A!uwtql lid,,
Cu | 10t’ I ’t SS, 0 d Neshanie, N¯O, 01Ill53.,’ Wo Buy
alt6olhtuni, a l lens sloe, & Soll-.Uontl gt tie llu
tdol’lhig alive’ e 0, sol tLs or Welconle." Colt 201.1k’i911,102.
lurnhtga, Iltduldrlol husiue88 ............................
or llrlvate. Urt’eet ’ket ,l¯liE I,AN’rEIIN ANT tiUI*S.price uush Pad S liMit

Co~ler & hrt0t8 olealflog S.rvaal~Co lit! 2150 Ca nlihthl Mohl Sh, I ex Iu lagarty]ld.~ Sill err l e N.J, 01ill70,
~,0tt~ Itl .?l~a.~lllL Flurl,t) Cronhury, N.J, llo9~

395.0711kL

Antiques

LG. LEADED FLANGING
Dome; 1913 brass National
cash register; jelly cupboard;
clock; oak, desk’ 2 pc.
secretary needs work, Circa
18501 plank bottom high chair,
set of 6 oak chairs: horse-
drawn sleigh. 201.297-1914.

CtI1NA CLOSET -- round
glass $800: Rolltop desk
(30). $250: sm. round table
$6O: reed. round tables $100: 2-
t000 Shaving Mugs $10 ea. 609.
$59-%95. Call between 5 & 6
p.m.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS - bought
and sold. 201-297-0490.

ANTIQUE STAIN GLASS
window -- 24 by 36. $300. 609-
882-6249.

Garage Sales Pets&Animals

GARAGE SALE -Sat. & Sun.
GENTLE BLACK & white
altered male eat, young andNov. 2 & 3. 11 to 4. Boat beaithy, needs home. Call 609.motors, electric saw, car ski

rack, ski hoots, ladies ice 924-$527
skates, tobaggan easy chair MINIATURESCHNAUSZERStypewriter table, typewriter
antique adding machine, wine - AKC, ears cropped, tails
bottles, books orange book- docked, wormed, shots. 201-
ease~ vanity table and bench

973-3096 after 5:30.
old ~eaus, many other items
too numerous to mention. 7 COC~KC.
Taylor Rd.,So. Brunswick, off 8 week~ blond, wormed, fimt
Raymond Rd. 201-329-2222. shots. $100. & $125. 201-~H-

7460.

BASEMENT SALE -- NOV. 2 FREE -- to good home, small
9am-Spm. Church pulpit, black and white mixed breed
maple desk nest of tables, dog. House broken very at-
pine shelves, beveled mirror, feet onate. Ca 201.359-0760
pictures, frames, 14’ folbeat. SItETLAND PONIES--Reg.
old brasss door knobs, custom matched pair, mare and
made 2-room dog house, many stallion, also colt. Call 609-443-
useful and decorative items. 1443 after 4.
All clean and priced to go.
Direction: Bayberry Road, FRENCH POODLE puppies-
tlopewell Twp. (from Prin- AKCreg. 3silverand2black.
cetoo off of Carter Road - from $50. and fore. 609-440-4310.
Pehnington off Pennington-
Rocky Hill Road) follow s~gns. LOST -- Black male cat at

Nurthgate Apts., East Wind-
Auctions - "Mo~~. 2, sur. Beward. 201-359-3059.

9:00 A.M. - 4’.00 P.M. Rte. 510
in Blawenburg (off Great

CIIINESE AUCTION TV Road) - house across from AKC MINIATURE
stereo, watches. Constab e Reformed Church - park in SCHNAUZERS -- 2 males
School. Kendall Pk.. Nov. 13. 0 church lot. Many interestu,g temporary shots. Please call
P.M. ADM. $1.50. items, all reasonably priced - 609-587-3048 after 5 p.m.

some fm’niture books, clothes,
househod wares. Everyth ng

ORIENTAL KITTENS --PUBLI(’ AUCTI()N SALE must go!"
Sat. Nite Nov.2nd 7p.m. Scientific bred and raisect for.

Inspect on from ln.m. MULTI-FAMILY Sat. Nov. 2, superb, temperament and
STERLING i0-3 p.m. rain date Nov. 3; 11 lmalth. Red $25. & $75.,

AUCTION GALLERY Virginia St. Brunswick Acres. chocolate $75. Guaranteed.
02No. SeeendAve. Baby & household items, Call Dr. Lamoreux 009-302-

[turitan,N.J. apphanens, books, furniture & I739.
I Nr. Somerville Cir. ) clothes, A-Z.

Furniture: ltound glass oak TttE PTO of the Greek ’~ANTED: Agood home for
china closet, w/lions heads & Community of Trenton is our male, fixedcat. Four yrs.

ehlw feet; 2 Oak "S" Roll top holding a Flea Market at old. Affectionate. 609-799-3605.
desks: B.omtd Oak table 0 Staart’s Root Beer Drive-ln,
Itasl seat chors; Pine l-lurch Rt. # I, Brunswick Pike, TheSchoolofEqoitatton
cupboard: Early Spinning Lawrence,,lie. All proceeds SunsetRoad, Skillmon, N.J.
wheel; Pembroke table; QA going to the Cypriot victims,
Slyle Mart uetry china closet; Nov. 2. (Roindate Nov. 3). tlot hlstruction in
Music cabioet; Vict. Marble- dogs .hamburgers, root beer ltiding and Horsemanship
top washsland; Small tiger steaks, ltave your lunch and sl~ecial low series rates
nlaple tilt-top table: 4 Pc. i~rowse IStcwart’s I’,eat Beer for fieginoers and
maple bedroom set’, 18th C. will donate all proceeds to intermediates
chairs; Oval marble-top Cypriot victims). Mrs. Louis
wolnnt table’, Nest of tables, Nyktas and Mrs. Samuel ttorsosBoardandTrained
marquetry tops, much more; Golfinopoulos, Co£hairmen.
Currier & Ives Lithos, to- Byappointmentonly

LO’I:S OF OLD THINGS- 201-359-1060; 609-924-2343
crocks, wicker, tthware,
collect,hies and much more. $2OO -- AKC German
Saturday, Nov. 2, Laurel Ave., sbepherd female pup 5 men
KinRston, o’f llwy. 27. shots, wurmed, show quality.6o9-~13.:t073

t[ U N "NSi~-R-~: E n-~-i s h
GAB.AGE SALE -- Child’s setter male, papers,
desk, chest, jelly cupboard,reasonable. 4 yrs. o d. 201-725-
clothes, china und odds and (rtt$.
ends. Sat., Nov. 2, 9-5pro, aod MUSVlW~i]i]_-fia~-i~arEl4.3
Sun. Nov. :1 noon til 4. 39 lied hands 7 yrs. English jumps
Ilill ltd., Princeton] 3.8. Shown successfully. Good

4-tt proiect. Negative Coggius,
all inoculations. $750 or make

Pets & Animals Drier (2o,) 359-5®0.,
WE LS-I [ "C0t~-Gi p-u~ps--=- To p
chomp, pedigree. Delightful

LOOKING FOR A PET? temperanlents. Pets, top show
I,I,’T APAW IIELP YOU! prospects:__2_0+ 1-297-0473__..__

chiding large folio "Potomac
& Masher" ; t rot ter "Dexter";
Other American & European
19thC. paintings, prints &
watercolors; Clfiun & Bric-A-
Brae; Royal Crown Derby
demi-tasse cups & saucers &
other RC pieces; 12 Royal
Wareester ramekins w/un-
derplates: Royal Dux figures;
Cut Glass, decanters, stem-
ware. vases; Pitcher & bowl
sets: Clocks: Fine Boardman
& Wells 8 day, t~ col. & splat
C. 18501 Grandfather cock, 8
day, German; New t3aveo
School. 6 day; Waterbury
Crystal regulator Vienna 0
day reguhltor, others all
,corking; Oriental Rugs:
Rnssian Bohkara; Mishk~n;
Ghiordes Pruyer; others.
CATALOG AVAILABLE AT
SALE. OVEB 500 LOTS ’IT) BE
SOl~.
GERALD STEB.LING,
Auctioneer, Appraiser,
Memher N,JSSA
Terms: Cosh or travelers
ohecks. No personul checks
unless known to the aue-
tkmeers.
201-725-9540. 404-4047

Garage Sales

SAT- SUN. NOV. 2od & 3rd, 11
am to 5 pm.

Bought out exclnsive Art
Gallery and have no place to
store urt. Must sell at uo-

DOGS 1RISlt SETTER PUPPIES -
AKC reg., heulthy, ready to

Tiny--7 rues. old male black go. Very reasunable. Please
& wbite springer spaniel, mix, call "~01-362-8057.
very affect,usa(e.
Buffy -- 4 yr. 01d neutered POMERANIAN PUPPIES.
mole, buff colored terrier,nix, Fawn eolm’ed AEC
friendly, regislered. All shots. 9 weeks
Boots -- 5% yr. old black & old. $125. 609-890-1473.
white male mix breed good
watchdog housebroken. I’UPS WANTED -- hi litter
Brue--9 rues. old ma e, setter h0s for resale as pets. Phone
mix, I green 1 blue eye, very 609-452-89011beforenoon.
sweet disposition. -- .............

LIIASA AF’SO -- 11 ;reeks old
CATS AKC, 3 nla es, s,ots and

papers. Call 609-396-9436.
Mopper -- 10 wk tiger female,
sweet loving kitten FOR SALE -- German
Chris -- 8 rues. old male tri Sheplmrd puppies, AKC, black
color tiger, charming young & tun. Females, $150.; males
prince. $175. Call 6OS-406-096O.
Juiiette--2yr. ohi grey tabby CtIERlt¥ LANE offers for
female yearnthg for an un- sale top quality mini-derstandmg home. scbnauzer pups, $150. Large
Mickey -- 1 yr. old grey & boned, sleudy temperament
white male eeutored, needs u Dohermans $200. Standardloving qniet atmosphere, poodles, 5 mns. - show quality

$225. Mnles und females in all
All our animals are healthy & breeds. We breed what we sell
tutve received their shots. Guaranteed cropped, shots.
Muny are neutered ur spayed. 201-,102-2572. Ctosedon Sunday.
Visit us at SE/~~ESE112 So. Post ltd.
¢*,t mile from the thtcrscetion KITTENS - pan trained. Call
of Village & So. Post lids.) after 5 p.n,. 201-329-O225.

Sat.~5 PLIPI:’IES - 5 wc’nks, akc,
000-709.1285 thump,on stack. Call 609-737-

1907= ...................
PR(iFESSIONAI, PUPIHES FOR SALE .-

R[DINGINSTRUCTION nmther Ass papers Gernum
Sbepherd, all black, good

-Private only wateMog. 6o9-4411.2474.
-Certified Instruction
-Begim~ers thra advanced
-Age 0 tlu’lt adult I,’t)UItA’EAR-OLD MARE- t5
.Chtss time - I hr. huads. Very affc¢tio te uld
.Cantplete program includes: gentle, limes English. ’Eer

Text-Itidthg , experienced rider, Call 609.
I larse aud lack Cltre 055.1197,

Pets g Animals
Princeton

Small Animal Rescue League

@
(SAVE)

KINDNESS IS ADOPTING A
ROMELESS PET. CALL US
AND ADOPT A LONELY
ONE TODAY,

For adoption

Female black Shepherd type
dog, very friendly.
Male German Shepherd found
on Westeatt Rd.
Female gray and white
shaggy type dog found oi~
Nassau St.
Male, young Airdale-Shepherd
dog, very handsome.
Doberman-Collie pups 10
weeks old male and female
Male adult, black Labrador
type dog, excellent disposition
and housebroken. ¯
Male tri-eolor Collie-Terrier
short haired dog, medium size.

Call us about our kittens,
female spayed and male
altered cats.

PIease report lost & found oets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Rave a type of dog or eat in
ndnd? Callus and we will put
you on our waiting lists.

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-4 ’
Saturdays 10-12
Call a he~id for
appointment

Mrs. A.C.Graves~o9-923-0122.
box stall. All feed, bedding &
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
201-359-0751.

LONELY? -- Clee is too. Our
son is allergic to bur. We must
find a good home for our
female cat or have her put to
sleep. She has been spayed,
her front paws are declawed
and she has had all the
necessary shots. She is very
affectionate and playful We
love ber and are sure you will
too. Call eves, 6O9-~1-8942.

VITAMIN ENRICtlED kittens
-- had shots, playful, love
dogs. Call f~D~-921-2306 after 5.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

I(OSEDALE MILI,S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

tlOltSE BOARDING -- Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201.369-8201.

IIALF Thoroughbred chestnut
Silly, 20 rues. old, longe &
halter broken. Good pony
hunter prospect. 809-924-7105
after 6 p.m.

tlIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities fur the care &
bourding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instr,,ction. beRinner, hunt
seat. und western. Lindbergh

helievable prices.

Beautifully framed: Origi,ml
oils, acrylics, watercolors.
Signed nod unsigned
lithographs. Collectm’s
postm’s. Flee lrints,
tapestries. Seine mirrors und
nnseellaneous other articles.
lhmdreds ta choose frem by
famous artists. [deal for
Christmas gifts. Cash and
c TV. Na cecks Detse A
sn, a[I depnsit will ~told pur-
chases fur a limited time.
C)Im n 2,51 ckorv Corner
I,d., East Wiadsor,’N.J. (1
mile off Itt. 130. Turn at Patter
Ifilhnun Ford).

COLOIt & bluek & white tvs,
orieutal rug eluotric brae ns
draperins, Bikes winter couts
juekets, & cloththg & lots
sue’e. Nay. 2, 10 a.ln. [O ~ p.ln.
350 I)ulch Neck I,d., E,
Windsor.

’KIT(:IIEN SINK "calor TVs
toys eloththg etc. 711 l.~enn,
ldtwr, ltotld, Lswrencevtlle,
Saturday, 10-11.

SALE all Fri, & S Nuv. l &
2. lgnal cleara et ntahogany
dhdng roonl ell ’s, b y
woods, slielvhlg wark henel .
SLit.; wood s[ornl doe’ 0 (
,screen . $5 i log go - $2, &

; hirdcagc, $3. (h’lggstowo
IIu, 01SO k tW t aS S II {.
llh ~0 betwaen Nu. 5111 Rlvar
l( ,, t i d U,S, 2110.

IIEPUBI,IC.AN GARAGE
SAI,I¢, :Slit., Nov, ~, 10 :IX) U.tU,
tit ~lliS, M0hl St, Iltghtstuwn,
Everylhhlg yotl’vo always
need0d Igffdldl)’t kuow yOtl
wanted ar ueuhl uffardl Itel 8
’lp’r. ~tla ~1’1 lit re, tp )lhlneas,Cllilll’lt ilet~ loys, galllaS,
glossware kl[ehnnwtlro
Islak~, rut, ,dtt, u ¢, Fu’ 1
Ulllqua exptq’luneo~ eanlo und
hrawsu aa Nuv, 3,

Rd., llopewelL 609-466-3426

WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
wks old. Good hunting stock
excellent with children call
609-449-0230.
Loraine Uamine Beautician
All breeds, Be e Mead 359-
4294, Is( and every 0th visit 1/2
price ref. N.J. School o f Poodle
Grooming.

WEST tlIGIILAND White
q’urriers-- Ch. sired AKC reg,
worme¢ & stets. OUt nf show
stock. 9 wks. 6O9-~JO-6Oo3 after
o [).Ill.

"Sum," u mostly Golden
tot ’lever l yr, old male is

looking for good home where
children will romp and play
with Bim. Aff¢~llonato, all
shuts, Call 6o0.fi$8-,t249 dnys,
6o9-H3.16oo evenings.

GERMAN SIIEPIIEIH)
PUIqES - td~c reg, champlon
blood lines, have shots,
wurnlt~l, 6O9-4411-0194 after 4

STAGANI)()EI’~ARM SERI~,NDIPITY EARMS -- I}.111.S’rAIIIJ~S 100 acres ,if rolllng hllls.
1:’09.737-3242 llunlurs-htrgehunler ponies. BAY IIUNTI,~R & PAL,
................... hunter )respects - junLor Walker -- 10 yr, L/2 t.b, Lmy

llOl~Bi)Al’il)lNG.Wo will horsea, lloordthg, schonllug- ge ding 16,1 s0tthtl pert
lussoas. Shdls are 12 X I,I R. ̄ condithm & i116nuerlt big

haurd one harsc for Stl0, huh(or urena ts U0 X 120 ft, llmver, whip horse for 5 yrs. t)
]Rn,/ino. feed inehaled also l[urat~ are tended to 24 lu’s, u ~t’,Pal. gelding Tenn. Walker,exercise ll" you wish. C USL~.,lay, Mouagers Ja residence un iruiy haudsoltlO ierf, man.stall fenced paddack tru! fui’m. Managors,trainer~, ners, Bothgnutle,~l)lltlrkldan,
end field no6 ’by, Ih~ky I Cindy Smith and Leo llronl, lU.!vate awnud, must gel good
Uall til)0-924.t15070fter 5. trier, 0119.,100.~J61L /tanlo. (609) 737,3242,

~l A i ii,Tiii ff~Y~ E’K I’r.
AI,ASKAN MAI,AMU’rE ’rENS ~ fhlnm iolnt IlUllO Lost & FoundPUIq’IES --, A ~C C ta la Ironl chain )hulshlp slack,
sh’ad wm’llted, 0o9.395-1971$18o. (’all Mrs, (h!orgo Yatlng, ...................
oveldllgS Otlt wookentls, tt01}..Itl(t.’J0.11t luorPlllgS or IIAVE you lost it dark,

eveldngs, ~. ued t In.l~lzad nllx6d,breed
Ill,: (17q iKEiir ~-}ii~FM’iii¥ ..... ...................
I.L2 chustuul jtttups Iloadit { S". II ek (sale Garluon

idtch? If 6o, she Ittay,ho (ha
Shuthnrd 9 yl’~, ski, Ctlll riot}, t e sttk g }U ~ tutuer our

ha!l-shell rigB1 ,low, Ca I tl0~.eXlierIonced rlder, $]190, fh’ut, ,l,llb,104tl nftor iI p,nl, Rowortl. 921,~10p.:.. ..........00t),9~4-30011 tfftar 0, , ................ ~¢., .......... ..... ...........

’rENN. WAI,KIN(I’/Ia/SI,:----"-----"’ "’" - ......AuS’rltAI IAN ’rl,: i llEII l,tm’ lit)q-- ,W, hltoStnttoyod,Ituglsterudslrlwber,yltho6e I IS .. Sn bhtek aM iuu yaong auult hl6ck Iptl ttnl
Iltltre, 151,I1 htlllds, liar, ell nlouoc0tn sndalul ulerl nltd hwohln.11080 Iill,S fl~ collar, AI0~Wa ’8
t lull, 5 yra. UI,I wull ,ton. 601t.;!07.~1 Pt4 li ’tel’ tl p.ln¯ ta Ilanle af ~llllt 0,11~-,t.111.1t734,
narud, call flltb,HIl,lr/77, lt(~wttrd,

Lost & Found Autos ForSale

FOUND BY Men. Jct. School
medium black male dog
w/white paws. Call 201-329-
2890

LOST -- 2 male gray tabbys,
one with white paws vicinity
Princeton Uoiveristy campus.
Both wearing one silver and
one white flea collar. Rewm’d.
609-452-7785.
FOUND -- Pretty grey and
black tomcat. Well-healed
extensive lower jaw injury¯
Call 609-466-2846.
LOST -- SILVER COIN
PERUVIAN BRACELET.
Reward¯ Please call 609-466.
1642.
LOST -7 me old female dog.
Black witt~ brown feet. Hair
curley, just been cut, area of
Davison Rd., Hightstowe
Reward. 609-448-3724.

Auto Parts
&__ Services_ ]

SNOW TIRES -- H78-14 and
wheels, $35. Evenings 609-896-
0840.

SNOW TIRES - Firestone
Towne & Country, L78-15
(Cadillac etc.) w/s, studded,
used one season $50. 609-448-
7106.

SNOW TIRES, Two 7.35/14,
studs Hercules Tubeless 4
ply, run 3140 mL Call 609-096-
O752, evening.
SNOW TIRES - F78-14 Atlas
whitewall used only3 months,
$30. for pa r, Ca 609-924-5365.

TIRES -- 600x13, six regular
two studded snows, $50. 609’-
883-6337.

CBEVY ENGINE 203 - .040
over bored balanced &
elearanced ll ~,i:: 1, rebuilt aids
hydramatic trans, one run.
201-$59-4460.

Autos Wanted

WI~ BUY clean VW’s or other
imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-921-
2325.

JUNK CARS WANTED. 203-
297-0928 or 201-297-1694.

JUNK CARS BOUGHT --
Leutini Auto Salvage,
ltiagaes. 201-782-4440.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$16O. 201-549-6562.

Autos For Sale

FOI~D GALAXY deluxe
model ’62, excellent condition,
body interior, & engine. No
rust, rad o, bucket seats. Ca(609-921-2557 after 6 p.m.

aUISI 100LS 1970 -- smoke
blun, excel, cond, Best offer
over $2100. Call 609-799-9135
after6’.

AUDI GL ’72 - Delux model,
auto many extras, 20-22 mpg,
42,000 mi. Asking $2976. fi09-
799-1740 after 5’.30.

’72 tT-U P-p~r c.1
Torqoe Converter w/helmet.
Good condition. $175 or best
offer, .609-443-7581.

MMtCEDES 250 S, 1968,
wl, ite. black seats, im-
olaculate, mechanically
supurb. New shocks, valves,
oil & water pumps, brukes,
starter, Radial tires. $3200 609-
448-0190.

’07 BUICK SPORT COUPE -
P/S, V-6, auto radio, radials,
6O9-4434160 after 6.

1~70 light blue VW -- Good
condition, $1000. Cull 609.737.
000fi.

1971 COUGAR liT, nutomatie,
air tend., power steering,
vinyl toll. Excellent cond,
Must soil. Call 201-359-2210
eves,

’69 c’ff0-c~’t~-- 0.
cyl’ law mileage excellent
condillan, Cull Katlteritie after
6 p.nl. 6O9-924-6O35.
SI’O ~ YOU I,’OUND IT ’65 VW
bug. 30 in.p.g., ant/fnl, just
pussed lnsp, Runs ~l’eat, bedy
purl., int. trice, Bast after, 61~J-
(t21-7263 lifter 0 p.nt.

’69 FIREBIRD -- Formula
400. Call after 0pro, 609-924-
8312.

’64 DODGE Dart GT -- good
transportatmn. $100. 609-452-
8356

’71 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
-- excellent condition, needs
new owner 609-440.7497.

VOLKSWAGEN [966 -- good
condition runs well. call 609-
737-1210.

CITROEN 1907 IDI9 -- Call
201-~28-4063 after 4 p.m

’69’ PONTIAC Tempest -- 6-
cyl. auto, 2-door, $106O or best
offer. 609-799-O310 after 6 p.m,

’03 CHEVY -- Nice condition.
Call 609-7’.17-1487.

i973’ VW BEETLE -- Good
cond. AM/ FM radio. Must
sell. 609-737-1225 or 609-406-
1450.
MERCEDES BENZ 1965
Beige, 4 dr. auto, excel, buy
for caring ear buff. $1100. Call
609-896-1304, 7-10 p.m.

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service- Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-996-2137

1907 PLYMOUTB FURY -
$125, or best offer. Owner
moved out of state. Call 201-
722-9513.

1970 PONTIAC GTO -- 2 dr.
cpe., 0 eyl., PS, PB, am/fm
stereo, bucket seats air, new
tires, 57,660 mi. $1,250. 609-799-
9860 or 452-.3637.

1971 PINTO 2000 CC air
radio, new tires & extras. Ca
between 9 & 9, 609-448-8178.

JAGUAR XKE Vl2 Coupe
BRG, a/c, chrome w/ w,
am/ fin, stereo, 17,000 mi,
superb cond, garaged. $5500 or
best offer. Call 215-295-6796.

’72 AUt)116OLS - stick air
am/Im radio, eatherette
interior, 24mpg, very well
maintained, $3650 or best
offer. 609-452-1454 after 0 p.m.

1963 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL. Four good tires.
Best offer. Call after 4, 201-297-
2068. .------
’71 P~ RUNABOUT --
new tires, shocks, & battery.
Full body trim, fabric
upholstery. 609-452-7025 late
evenings.

i969 VOLKSWAGEN -- light
blue, good condition, $050.
evuniegs, (~J-799-2045.

BUICK l~ SABRE 70 - 4 door,
40,000 miles, automatic, air
conditioning radio heater,
power brakes & steering, blue
with black vinyl top. Excellent
condition. Very reasonable.
¯ Phone 201-359-4190.

1966 FORD STATION
WAGON. $4!)5. 609-448-0707.

CONVEItTIBLE 1963 -- White
Pontiac Tentpest. Good
cmtdilion. Ally offer over $175
takes it. 609-587-3959.

’00 CIIEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean
body. Needs nmtor wurk, Best
oiler. 201-359-0850 or 254-3869.

1968 FOB.D CORTINA Good
condition inside und out, phone
arm’ 5, 609-440-6929.

1971~A’V~FF"-Aut o. r/h,
over 20 mpg blue/black trim
47,000 mi. Excel. coed., $1500.
O.)9-448-O467,
1071~Y -
~0ee, llurst 4 spend, 2 tops,
very gnod coodihon $5695. I;09-
,H3-4!i10 nr dltys 609-259-9605
evemags.

JAGKA~ the
conoo}sseur, a classic beauty
in supm’h eonditiun. Auto P/s
n/h, cltronle wire wheels, full
leather. Carefully driven
sod’ill. $1950. firm. Call fi09-
921-~)6O (uxt. tYJ53) duys, 024-
5241 uftur 5.
’60 "EMPEST -- 0 cyi. tul h
p/s, very good tires’& hotly.
$560. nr hos[ offer. (l(FJ.92,b06oll,

’70 VW CONVEItTIBI,E --
excoilmlt condition, radio,

"/4 VW-- tutVfnL sl6reo tape newly pahded. $1395, 6~J.09(b
excellunt eOlalith)n, $2600, Call 9009,
600.~J0-19113 after 0 p.nl, VI,.~GA ESTATF. WAGON ¯

....... 1973 Whltew/hruwu it)selling
’,,~ ~,~c - G re e,,. & in~e,’lar a/c 4 slot, t, ,to,ty

exll’tla Ill 000 InL 211 nll)g 197,1eelleptconditian 4Sl~ed, Se~t, llst $,1095 asking $279~ 699-.H3-ulSpaetlat, lteeent ttot ),
[h’us shocks, tt6W i~tttery ,1328 ailur 6‘
ninny fuetory ext’as, ex ’a

’79 I,TI) (’uunBy Sqtgre Sla..radM SllUW~l, $1,6O0. Call 1109.
Fully equl tpoU, gaad c0nd.799.’311t9. ~1000 nil. 10 pass,, 390 eltd.

JlIEI CJ.-fi~. fU Isofttop, pew Ask ug $1t00, 1~..4.13, ~73.
t h’es, lllgKoul IlUl)S, U611 utter li ...............................
p,ltl, (H)9.021.I132,1, ’73 MEItCUItY MON’rEItI,~Y.AA’ 0auditlan, powe# st0erlng,

power hrakcs, ~ (leer hard tnlh
1009 STATION WAGON v!nyl rout, VOl’y lew Inlleage,
C0tll I’~1 St Ulrtl "..- 0 plisllengar,elelnt. Asklntl $3 450 COIl for
~J5 I. I lease cull 609-11~4.1liltl.tl tpohdplolil 600.4.13-60t17.

’~ UOU(IAIt -. Ma ’eel o d
’011 (!AI)IId,AC l,’l,l, IqTW0OD

bl0¢k hurdtall, lit lie, a/e, gondPr’’ rt!ltllhlg t’Olld[li~l, ileods
t!al t IIt~flsUltUnlO rifle’, t}09. Itti 10t’ ’e t6h’it. ( tsl I bily fO’
Iiliii, ltll4 ar II94,7t14, hundy ICl’SOl), t60tl, Cal[il)9,

5117. 115,

Autos For Sale

TRIUMPH TR-4, 1964, red.
Rebuilt engine, great running
condition. Recent alignment,
needs minor body work, Best
offer over $8O0. Call Ted 609.
924-1509 between 5 and 0 p.m.

’72 PONTIAC Blue Ventura 2-
Dr. tldtp, Auto., 6-Cyl., Radio,
Undercoating, Whitewalls,
Deluxe Vinyl Interior,
Lusterseal Ext. Finish ex.
cond., 43,824 mi. $1891! Pay
cash or finance w/NO cash
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
Mr Brooks 752-3800 for into.

’71 LINCOLN Continental 4-
Dr. Sedan Air Cond. Full
Power Options including
Windows Seats Antenna,
Trunk, Vents, etc. AM/FM
loaded mint cond. 38672 mi.
$3191! Pay cash or finance
w/NOeashdown up to4years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
3800 for into.

’70 TOYOTA Bristol Blue 4-
Door Sedan, Standard Trans.,
Radio Vinyl Interior Car-
peting Undercoating Tint
Glass Rear & Side Mirrors
especially hne cond! Pay cash
or finance w/NO cash down,
up to 4 years to pay. Call Mr.
Brooks 752-3800 for thfo.

’69 IMPERIAL, Blue 4-Dr.
Custom Sedan Air Cond.
Cruise Control, Power Win-
dows & Seat, AM/FM Radio,
every possible luxury op-
tion...thls car is loaded 78 693
mi. $1591 ! Pay cash or ~inance
w/NOcash down upto 4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
3800 for into.

’07 TR-6 Bermuda Blue
Fastback, Premium Radial
Tires, Buckets Radio 4-
Speed, Wires, all Gauges, well-
cared-for only 24 576 miles.
$1591! Pay cash or finance
w/NO cash down, up to 4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
3800 for into.

’69 PONTIAC LEMANS, 2-Dr.
Auto. P/S Radio Un-
dercoat nO, V ny Inter or,
great transportation, 90,732
mi. $601! Pay cash or finance
w/NO cash down, up to 4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
3800 for into.

’63 CHEVY 4-Dr. Sedan,
Autmnatic Trans. Radio.
Great bargain! 63,135 miles.
$191! Pay cash or finance
w/NO cash down, up to 4 year
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752-
3800 for into.

’72 BUICK ’225’ 4-Dr. Coffee
Brown w/Beige Vinyl Roof,
Vinyl Int., P/S, P/B, Air
Cund., Rear Defrost. Rear
Spk., Undercoating, T/Glass,
loaded, 29,530 miles. $3291!
Puy cash or finance w/NO
cash down, up to 4 years to
pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752.3800
for into.

’72 COROLLA 2 Dr. Standard
Trans., Vin~l Roof Radio,
Undereoat,ng, Premium
Tires superb cond., only
23,[[15 mi. $1891[ Pay cash or
finance w/NO cash down, up to
4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks
752-3800 for uffo.

’70 TOYOTA MARK II,
Luxury Station Wagon, Auto.,
Air Cond., T/Glass Deluxe
Int. Rear Defrosb Tools &
Joek Radio Premmm Tires,
one af tile finest Toyota
wagons in the State! Pay cash
or Iimmea w/NO cash down,
up to 4 years to pay. Call Mr.
Brooks 752-3800 for into.

’£O 6‘50 FIAT conv. -- 49 06O
mi. excel, ruoning cond. Call
6(}9-799-3005 or 799-0760, ext,
211. __~
OPEL GT ’7o - good con-
dittos, 43,000 miles, best offer.
201-297-5792,
i972 PINTO coupe :--26 6O0
relics, air cund.] 7 tires (2
suowl, good eandition, $1,700.
Call ~_2J-924-4350,

JEEP STATION WAGON -- 4
WD, good transmission, fair
bedy, some spares attd good
tires, Needs engine overhaul.
$,500. ur ooar offer. Kelsey, 201-
732.520O, Ext. 2016.

’09 PON’[’IAC 12] MANS --
a/c, radio, t, glass, p/s, p/b,
body ueeds some work, motor
mechanically saund, 2 new
tb’es..$600. 609-452-6’t33.

072 OLDS 68 - 4. dr, auto,
pewer und A/C. Excel. eond,
New th’os, $2295. f~J-li55-o147,

’72 TOYOTA Celtea ST - ex.
cellos( caMitlon, asking $2400,
Cull 6oO-02’bIfi37,

ltl,lJl’~ SI’OIt’rs ()PEL GT --
aata, delrost~ pwr brakos,
’U oder Ii 000 I I, Lust uhunue to
hily is~iir uew ehissic, $3;100,
iil19.021,20EI after 5pui.

M(I MII)(IET ilt7i llhle 
inilea~lu esco!, cnnd, tiln/fllt,
Call Seali afh~r 6 pllt, 1i09,799,
211.15.
107, MUSTANG ..... l,aw
nlileuge, eMl’aS. C011 titlg.ii93,
6,11rJ days ur it0tt-,i4il,Tilill ovas,

i~0 l)Lp8 ’i)!r tuia!lo SltOrl6¢tir
¯ iouuetl Wllll tollriis, 1110,
,’oil 201.32t}.2172,

71 VW SUPh’ l IIEI,YrlI~ ¯
exeal o ii ape, lOW lttt~l
rutlhlls 61ii/l’lU, usklng $17’/5
1~,80 far t ttkk ude, 600.~3,
1~15 I,
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Autos For Sale
’71 CHEV, IMPALA -- 4 door
hardtop Va.alr cond, p/s, p/b,
vinyl roof, $2,095. 609-883-5470.
After 9: 30.~

1963 VW " new paint, new
tires, 4-speed. Call 609-886-3714
after 5.

1964 FORD CUSTOM 4 dr 6
cyl, 15 mpg. $160. Call 609-799-
2146.

1970 2 Dr Deluxe Sedan Ford
Cortina 4 spd. Approx 16,600
mi, good tires plus set of
snows. New exhaust system.
Top shape. $950. Call 609-799.
9460 after 6 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN-- 1965 sedan.
New heads valves brakes
clutch, exhaust system, pain{
job. Crager GT mags on rear
with new G70xl5 tires. Runs
like new. Asking $700. 609-799-
2334 after 5.

’70 OPEL Kadette -- 4 sp.,
snow tires, brake work
needed. $600. negotiable. Good
rend. 609-446-2579 after 6 p.m.

1909 RENAULT l0 -- 1965
white CHEVY Impala - power
brakes. Best offer. Please call
Skip, 609-790-2679.

’70 BUICK RIVERIA --well
cared for, all power, $1600.
Call after 7 p.m. 609-799-1419.

PONTIAC LEMANS 1966 -- V-
6, automatic transmission
$125. Call 201-359-4681.

JAGUAR XKE 1907 -- 4.2 red
roadster, am/fm, $1950. 201-
359-6782.

CtIEVY Kingswood wagon
1972 -- super clean, excellent
cmldition, low mileage, am
radio, seats 9, economy
engine. $1956 or best offer. Call
609-~9-0949.

1973 FORD -- Gran Torioo, 2-
door hardtop., a/c 22 000 mi
gleaming sdvcr with black
leather top and interior. Car
may be seen at Shady Rest
Texaco, iR. 130, East Windsor.
Present value $2695, will take
$2600, for quick sale. 609-448-
4590 anytime.

1971 SAAH 99E -- 4-door,
radials, excel, cond. Safe,
economical. 609-566-2666 or
466-1623.

1970 Brown BUICK Sport
wagon. Excellent condition.
00,009 mi. radial & snow tires.
$750 or best offer. 609-
924-9621.

’71 NOVA - 6 cyl, auto., 2-door,
25,000 mi. Exc. cond. $1,700.
Call 609-863-6133 eves.

1951 DESOTO - Classic ! Runs
good¯ Semi-automatic (Fluid
Drivut $300. 609-448-3753.

VW SEDAN for sale - Very
good condition Twin Rivers.
609446-5411.

’73 FIAT 850 SPIDER 21000
miles, AM.rFM, 27 mi. per gal.,
very good rend. $1,975. 261-329-
6071.

’65 VW exc. body needs
engine work. Must se , 609.
9214345 after 3 p.m.

’73 CAMARO LT, low mileage,
exc. rend. $3,560. or best offer.
201-329-2691 after 5 p.m.

PEUGEOT 1967 26 m.p.g.
good running condition. New
radial tires. Best offer. 609-
896-0473. __

BUICK Gran Sport 1973 air
cmld,, 455 cu, in, engine, auto,,
PS, Pb, am/fm stereo & B
track player etc. Asking SOB00
to $40o0, Call 606-924-3134
evenings and weekends.

AM(; - - Grcnllins, th)rnets,

Motorcycles

HONDA CB 175 ;.-- 1070 ex-
cellent condition 1600 miles
$500. Ca 201-297-6029.

1974 YAMAHA - YZ125 Ex.
running condition. Call 609-446-
0650.

HONDA CL350 1973 leftover 6
me. old, well cared for with
extras: fairing, sissybar,
rack, Reasonable 609-448-5873.

HONDA 72, 500cc, excellent
condition. Cheap. 201-297-4759
after 5 p.m.
VAM~rs
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

1974 HODAKA Wombat -
equipped for "street. Asking
$650. Call 609-396-4359 week.
days after 7 p.m.; Sunday
before 12 noon.

Trucks

Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
trucks for immediate delivery.
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers.
Most models.

COLONIAl. MOTOItS
"Truck Center"

U.S. liT. 22 W. No. Branch
291-722-2700

IVBECKERS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
¯ Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
2O4-996.21____.__~

’70 PETERBILT C O E -- blue
& white, 018 V-8 diesel 13
speed trans, air rend.,
10;60x20 tires. $13,000. After 6
p.m. 609-924-1031.

1950 FORD F-1 Panel Trfick --’
Excellent condition 35,000
original miles, new tires,
battery, brakes, all original
parts. Best offer over $500. 609-
448-O454.

Vehicles
MINI TRAIL BIKE -- 4 H.P.
New Tecumseh engine. Call
after 5pm, 609-587-0646.

1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup. 11’6" length x 90"
width. White, sleeps 6, range
refrigerator complete
bathroom. C~il 609-448-1908
after 6 p.m.

¯ Business Gardening 8,
Instruction Services Home Repairs Landscapina

INSTRUCTION in knitting & TYPING -- done A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets LEAVES IN YOUR GUT-
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric professionally. Manuscripts, Counter Tops, Formica Work TER? We’ll clean them
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East thesis, papers, etc. Call 6~- and Stairs cut. Home repairs out...and no one can beat our
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270;6554229 days ai!d evenings, and alterations. 699-259-7527. prices. Call Gib609-921-7821 or
Thurs. 1-3. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-828.8890.TYPING DONE -- Efficiently CAR~LE - K e v i u 9 2 4 - 2 7 4 0.

and professinally on IBM For home improvements,
PROFESSlONALIIELP Selectric. Everythin[g from remodeling repairs and I~G

READING WRITING businessletters totbests. Fast
alterations also new con- MAINTENANCIgCOMPANY

VOCABULARY service guaranteed. Call struction. Please call 609-737- Jani!orial service window
ADULTS CHILDREN Barbara at 609.921.8588 days o470.

- - cleaning, floor waxing. 609-TUTORING or 609-9PA-8862 eves. CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry 92.1.5232. "
and marine carpentry. Work

Certified teachers. 609-4411-TYP~N-CED done in my shop or at boat. CUSTOM FORMICA KIT-
7930. Secretary ..(IBM Executive Free advice always. 609-452- CHENS -- Counter tops,
Transportation available. Model B) Letters, Thesis, etc. 8166. tables, vanities, cabinets609-448-1520. bars, and modern furniture.

The School of Equitation ’ A-ALL STAR Driving School. ~ 609-585-2345 or 396.4420.
Sunset Road, SkilIman, N.J. $12 full hour. $20 road test. 201- IMPROVEMENTS A D~ kept029-2020.

Instruction in Carpentry repairs paneling seotless with a central
vacuum system. ExpertlyRiding and Horsemanship ceilulgs, int. & ext. painting, installed¯ Trade ins accepted.S,eeiallowserlesrates -Catering-- Mieor plumbing & elect.
Call H. Carothers Co. 609-44B-for beginners and repairs.
,3717.intermediates

CA~---"RiN’G - ~nner 009..H8-:1538̄ rUing -
tlorses Board and Trained parties to large receptions, reasonable. Don’t throw it

Variety of menus. Cal1609-655-NEED IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE away discover its natural
Byappointmentonly 0968. A NAIL? WANT A CAR- beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.

201-359-1060; 609-924-2343CATERING 8 to 80. PENTEB? Call Walt Dye 609- GENERALCONTRACTORS

NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES --
Day or evening. Four week or
seven week course. 6~-586-
5130.

Tutoril~g. for elementary and
,iunior high. All subject. My,
home. Princeton Junctlou. $4.
per hour. 609-799-3665,

TUTORING -- Math, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings aud Saturdays
609-883-6219.

DBAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

Learning music is learning to
listen, open up this beautiful
and lasting world thru piano,
recorder and ears from a
teacher who loves her work.
Call 609-924-4883.
BLUEGRASS BANJO
LESSONS -- Beginners &
beyond. Reasonable rates¯
Private. 201-249-6385.
PAINT GIFTS for the
Holidays -- Ceramic Classes
starting Thurs. Oct. 17th.
Children’s classes 3-6:30 Adult

¯ Painting g
Paperhanging Special Services

STUDENT PAINTEBS --
FAMILYCAItEExperienced, reliable ’and ’

cheaper. References upon ., , ,
request. Call 609-883-6785 aher R.}n. s,. L.P.N. S, .Nurses
a aloeS, rmusexeepers to meet
v’ your home health needs by day
PAI~. . or week. Care wilh your
HANGING, Frank Janda 292 concern in mind.
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)’446.

HOMEMAKERS UP3,qHN

~N~ETIRINOR & EXTERfOR’ 28TrWeenS:oSn~tejS.[- ""
G -- Qaality work. 609-396’-’0999

Free estimates. 10 per cent .
discount withn the next 3 days.
.... TFtEES CUT -- trimmed -
tmu, Irrank 609-396-0482IFuned; Rlllis the season rodeanyume, it; also any chain saw work,

-- firewood cutting etc Cliff
INT. EXT. PAINTING -- Zink 600-924-6302’ ’
Murphy top quality paints. 3
yrs. experience. Free

Fl~Gstimates 609-924-1698 OR EXPERT SHAR.
................... PENING OF KNIVES’PAINTING" INTERIOR & .’ .. Sclssors rotary blades

EXTERIOR Top quality hatchets’axesl etc Depending
work Free Estimates on itemihe rt ’¯

11
p ce ranges ,reinReasonab e Rates Fu y . ....... ’ ..... $.75 - $6 609-466-2872 a so 466-

msureu. ~apnol ramung ~ou. 0776
883-1537. ----’

Interior and Exterior COPPER I)OCTOIt

classes 7:30-10. For in-
formation609-921-32102

TENNIS IS MY RACQUET
Clinics and private lessons

Mary Gooden0ugh.
and Cephas Monudf:t

Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
201-359-11736’74 OPEN ROAD FORD van

camper -- 11,600 miles, 4 mes.

old,1298.1ike new $6,300. 609-771. D IIl[ll ynu"lJ:n--
.Total professional tree care
-Fully insured
-Landclearing thru planling

-- Boats -- Services
LANDSCAPE DIVISION

Footings to fireplaces, -Design thru installation
KYAK Slalom boat; skirt, foundatmns to porches and
paddle flotation devices, concrete work. -Woo@hips for mulch

-Firewood-Exce. cond. Must sell im-
JIM SUSSICK Seesoned/Split/Deh

French English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 660-587-
4950 cellect.

.Electricians

F & B ELECTIIICAL
CONTIIACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-446-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial

ELECTRICIAN - 609443-5268 -
Residental Commercial,
Industria. All Air Con-
ditioni_!p_g repairs.
ELECTRICAL WORK - No ion
too big er too small. Work-
manshlp guaranteed. Cal 201.

,821-8153.

U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance.

NEED A GOOD
EI,ECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates, (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

Landscaping
CLEANUP YARD -- limbs,
bushes, etc. 009-882-0764.

TREE SEBVICE
We Care For Beauty

That Grows

mediately leaving area. $190
or best offer. Eves ~9-921-6259 MASON CONTItACTOR STAGb~NDOE FARM
or 921-6346. 201-782-4567 SERVICES

1970 CBRISCRAFT - Luxury
Fully insured 609-737-3242

,30’ cabin cruiser, Covered
bridge ship to shore comm NELSONGLASS& KARKALITS landscaping and
Best navig; deck with storage, AI,UMINUM maintenance, Plantings beds
master cabin and sink’ 45 SPRING ST. awn nsta lation. No job too
separateqtrs, sleeps 6, shower PRINCETON small. 609-921.2665. Box 1140,
& galley¯ Write P.O. Box 609-924-2680 . Princeton, N.J.
17341, Phila. Pa., 19105. MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS LAWN THATCHING -- Rid
CIIBISTMAS PLATE & WINDOW GLASS your lawn of damages caused

CANOE SPECIAL PLUMBING & HEATING by fungus, insect, drought¯ 609-
Purchase any Grumman, OIL BURNERS ~3-2963.
Cauoe and receive free car OBAI.racks ty downs 2 pa~dles J.B. ItEDDING&SONINC. (IAItl)ENMARKI,]TINGINC.plus 1 canoe vest, all free. Sale 234 Nassau St.ends December 24. Princeton LandscapeABBOTTS MAI{INE CENTEIt 609-924-0166 ’ Desigeer and Contract0r.

Route 29, TitusviUe, N.J.
737-3446 Alexander St.

rll INKING ABOUT building a Princeton
pond or need land cleared? 609-452-2401

Mobile Homes c.ti I)OEItlJ’~II LANI)SCAPl’IS
MC GILLAN EXCAVATINGMatadm~. Fnr extra savings INC. Landscape Designingon 1975 cars in’ left-overs. Good

MOBILE tlOME: Newsclnelion, und
Yurker,65 x 12 in adult park. Bulldozers, front end loader
Furnished, 2 bedrooms drag line, dump. trailers anti

Contracting
COI,(INIAI,M(ITOItS washer & dryer eovere~ complete demobtion work, ~9 t[09-924-1221

U,S. Itt, 22 W. No, Itranch patio, skirting, shed included¯799-~90.
281.722.27oo Jacksop, near Lakewood, 20f Home Repairs928-2061. ItlCllAItl) PI’ITTY ,

JAGUAIt LAND ttOCER - 088-799-0798
Aatherized dmder. T & T EXCAVATING’
Mntm’s. 211} WoodhriOgo Ave
Ilighhmd Purk. N.J. 201-572. Instruction LANDSCAPING

DEMOIJTION SOAK ’I’IIE ItlCll~
2577. Septic systems-sewer & water

lines connected driveways & I will build for you at honest
1069 IIUICK Elcclru 225 MASTER OF MUSIC with parking areas cunstructed, pricesanyearpcptryjob, l,’rce
custlnu . all power opl pus, uxteusivo teaching apd con. huldclcaring, eathnates. Call 609-~6-3741.
rruise central. Gnu owno,, cert uxperimtco has limited Iliglttstown Itd, l’,iPcoton Jet.
exrctient cnnt It on $1695. fio9. u)onings fur liana static,its ¯ "
.106-2452. a ages - a eves¯ ~J.92. Business CARPEN’rfw: ̄  Repairs,

...................... panelling, siding, rooftpg.1667 after 5 p,nt. & weekends, Services Smaller ]nits prcfcrred, lilt.
- mediate service. Call afterMotorcycles

MATII "u’roR cxporlenc~ ACCIIUN’IING SEItVICE . 5:~10 1201} ’J59.41911,
....................... all levels rusunio provldeu, lot’ snlo 1 colnpalll¢~t, f will ...........}’72 YAMAllA MINI ENIIUIt(I Reduced rates for sere update your beoks, financial BUILDI~It -. I rofesslonal-- lights, behnet car racks

rrlwm, lessuns. Call fi09.924
statements upu systems, craftsmanship. All phases uli,xccllcnt cond iuu, $30(1, 6b~. Wt’lT. ’,xce e t b |ekgrouod bulldhlg. M.R, TOTII CON.

799,[928.
...................... sIncial st n real on,ate, STItUCI’ION, Cranbury, N.J.

1673 TitlUMI II Bannovlllo MUSIU iJ,:SSf)NS ¯ YOURuonslntctiot, a t co traetit~, 609-~5-23:10or201.’,129.601~1, ’
756ce stuck eundltion, liaou Isune Kendall Park area, b,~xperionce ht ninny otl~r
mi t~. IVluku alfur, IDO.921.6606Iliaau. argan, guitar & druma,areas. Cal1669.924.gbl)?after 5, CAItPENTRY,

ALTEItATIONS, AI),ulter 6:30 [I’m k~7.~168,1Wlyrsoxp’ MorloFeldlp011201,TYPING DONE IN PItlN, i)ITIONS Nu h)h leo lurgo or
.............................. Cl,~’roN AREA - hy an el, too sluall, l)oug ltonk Bsihlcr,

[ml’iencad ~erotnry .wnrk itg (~0.~.12~1
PlllMASMidorScuutur,Aeis Iteginnhlg Classns in n’ont nulne, A I worx cont, , .........................
Nnatls work $50, ~0~,448.~B6,Exorcise ulnl Meditatiolt )letpd on Solootrle II

....................... y|~wrtler, Nu Job too anlall ur MASt)N (’ONTIIACTHll

1073 ’I’X 750 YAMAIIA -- low
KUNIIAhINI YtttIA argo, Call 609.1~’~4.15[i3 after 4

l,’h’el)lacea, ,~tono, brickwork,p.ln,
m It~,nxeolloptct ndltlot Ca trill 6110-924.3962 niter 5 It,Pt, 6teptl I,ulios coucroto.
alter II 201,359,2020, TIll, SIS & MANUSCIIIPTwa crproo’ng otc.

.................................................................. l’ypin~l I)l~sprtsth!,la IBM’7’,1 tlONI)A 350C1,, exe, goad. C(}NCEIIT P ANIS’I t~e I,]xoemlvO & Scloctric il ty wt, WM, FII411Ell IIUIl,IH,iWl, l
6,811tl nil,, $7150 rnt 261,~7, A,’r,CM. ~- Aeen/tl ~g I t I od 10 yearn ttx i, Mrs, Di(3et’o, iN1’,
k~liWJ pft. t] p,m. wookeld~, pumboratt~lmts, egl era& Wi).l~ OiS.i. 6~,798.3111il
apyl lilO wt~kdays, atlvoltcot, 600.~fi4:H6,

448-1555 or 449-7571.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
- quality work; from paneling,
bookshelves, basement
finishing; to decks
alterations, snla additions;
unusual projects welcomed;
also trees "cut; references.
Zink Brother, 009-924-6902.
GARAGE DOORS IN
STALLED & REPAIRED -
1{easonable. Free estimates
201-297-0797.

DON’T MOVE
MODERNIZE
Call All Work
201-359-3006
201-534-4156

Garage_ Dormers, Rec.
Rooms. I~et us help ynu decide.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling
alterations, cellars, attics
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call699-259-9795. "

CARPENTER - Tom Wiley -
Builder - All phases of car-
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609-799-6099.
SE~UM
GU’VI’EItS, Victor Diamond,
It.lt. 2, Box 219, Bridgepalnt
ltd., Belle Mead N.J. 06502.
201-359-3041 uight, 609-924-1643
day. _ _

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3816.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PItE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

LoC~ -i~IM.
PItOVEMI,~N’rS - We do
_) n ng has( nry. work~
fences bascmcuts and ad-
ditinns. Free estimales. 609-
888-3160.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 pJn.

TOM CONNOLLY -- Ad-
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases, shelves, &
concrete work. Attractive
prices. Refercnoos available.
609-587-5588,

l’,E E D It EPAIRS,
I~.EM(II)ELIN G, CON-
STItUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job to’.)
slmdl, ltoberlson & Sial. 609-
7’.17-2260.

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vioyl tiling; wallpapering;
corpeatry aud roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.

¯201"359"2714.
WINI)OW- (ILASS 
PIA~XIGLAS installed in
d(mrs. Window screel;s
re Ihlced. Quick service.
I glLs Ilari ware 196 Mm’ccr

St. tilnwutm~n llightstawe).
IIOME REPAIItS**
**ALTEItATIONS

l,’amily reruns, panelin{~
suspendud ceilings, utUc
starways new doors~ W -
tows. sllingle repairs.

V(IU NA ~IE IT
Call Word Phelps, 609-~01-3661.

Home Services
A VAIL,~lii~i," ;i’iie ’iii;~iest- Mr
& Mrs Iluuscclcmlcrs "Tile
Tcaut ̄  Ted & Wan(In" We
wnrk uecarding to size of
honms. ,~t0, - 7 r(xlnls, Profm’lqiaeuhnl areu hut will work
nul el town d price is right. If
stovu unusaully suiltxl uxtz’l
chargn first thnu. No wiodaws
or venetian hliads, Snail
I~liatl g juls V the j(h 609-

PI,UMIHNG - l,lc, ~1621
Nccd o tlulnhor~ fron
est males - ull tyros nf
Ihnnhing (,:till Mllto anythnn
uay Ix’ Ulgpl. Ihuno 606-~111,
0266.

A U’l’ll(llt IZI",I) IIO()VEi(
VAC[/(IM C 1,1,: A N I*~ It
IIEPAIItS Pruull)t OX mrl
servit’e. II}gh[s 1 ur(wore 96
Merl,er S , ]lig I s uwn g01H411-
O4,1’,] .......
]lU¯lfrrE IIIqlOhVrEItY ¯
Ills ~ pdlt 13 Lm ASk fur
,hlhnldo ur (leorgo t~1’44 I"ll 2~
nr 61HI.4,13.3736.

New }tomes additions . Painting Retinning, Polishing &
garages, driveways, roofing, Repairs
custom masonry fireplaces, PBICECONSCIOUS? nfCoppcr Pots.
swimming pools and patios, 201-521-0678 lteasonablel’ricc
Full liue of aluminum Jamesburg Ce11(~9-:1.07-~30
producls.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S EXPERIENCED PAINTERS FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
INC. -- Exterior and interior We specialize in anything you

Serving Princeton area for 30 painting at a fair price. Far need done, no job is too small.
years. Financing arranged, free estimates call 609-924-Rates to fit the average

609-799-3818 1412. homcowner. Fast Service &
free estimates.

CESSPOOLS NANAK’S Septics - Snow removal-
AND PAINTEBS Driveways

SEPTIC TANKS Reasonable Quality Footings dug-hauling etc.
CLEANED Rates Paiut Call anytime 609A43-1310

7Trucks-NoWaiting Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business

ItUSSELL ItE[D CO. No Waiting D R E S S M A K I N G &
Free 609-924-3962 ALTERATIONS -- Claire

20 Years Experience I,istimates after 5p.m. ’robin¯ Call 609-448-5614.
201-844-2534 201-356-5800--

MANDOLIN MINSTREL forFIREPLACES Wood PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
all manner of celebration.burning. Beat the predicted _ Third geaeration ef quality
Traditional and contemporaryfuel shortage. Guaranteed to wilrk. 201-545-3679.

work. Many style to chosse for folk music. Call Ken Knezick
inside finish. 291-297-2803 day ~, & O PAINTING - interior 201-463-0560.
or nite. exterior, fully insured. 609-466-TIlE season is right. Now is
CIIAIRS: CANED RUS lED 2936 or 201-762-5404. the time to think about land-
reglued, tightened, repaired, seeping. Our modern
Furniture refinished. Yearsof Pavlnn professionals offer creative
experience. Free pick-up and -- " ~ hlndsca~es of beauty, warmth
delivery. 609-896-0057 and utihty thru a step by step

program (ollowing a total
PIRONE DRIVEWAY landscape plan. Why not callCARPE’rCLEANING
CONSTRUCTION- Black top on onu of our hnldscape ar-gravel top soil, years of ex’. chitccts for a deeign for today.Bestmethodavailable. Lowest perience. Call anytime 609-452-Decrier Landscape. Theprices. Call Mason’s, 609-757-9182. professionals. 609-924-1221.2950 or 737-1669.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,

LAMP SHADES -- tamp stone & gravel. Parking lots, CARPETS StlAMPOOED ot
mounting and repairs Nassaudriveway sealing. Free bargain prices. Day or night
hlteriors, 162 Nassau Stn estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609- service. Free estimates. Call
Prineetou. 924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or 201-821-8465 after 5 p.m.
FO1tAUNtQUE experience, after6:30p.ln.G. Davis.
to scc you" furniture cleaned ...................
cf pablt and varnish with our M/JV[NG? SETTLING AN

Ph t ~ nspecialD1P& STRIP process I’~, ESTATE? Let us sell the-..o-ourat--It contents nf your home nr apt.cnme to lit. 27, 49 Ma n St.,
Kizlgston, N.J. 609-924-5660. at a higher profit for you.

l,]xpcrinaced appraisers - A.Open Monday, Tuesday and Commercial, Legal, Copy,
M. Associates, t;00-655-2ti40;Wednesday from b a.m. to 6 Model photography. Fast
201-247-4443.p.m. Thursday, Friday & professiooal service, ltigh

Saturday, 9 to 5. quality¯ Reasonable rates. For .............
ItE~-CE~LS-

information eall the Camera’s
MUSIC FOR ALL PC-

Conserve enert~v, insulate Eye. Days609-757-0106. Nights CAS1ONS- specialize in Bar
properly. Fur free iuspoction609-446-0226. Ask for Mr. Mitzwlhs and uther Jewish
and estbnate call Mr. ConnerMartin C. Mark. Occasioos. I)cnuis Puterson,
201-9964934 or Mr. Green, 609- l0 ]xn’ing Ave., Ewing, N,J,
506-0582. IqtOTO(HtAPItY n8630. 609-803-1 173.

ROGEItS UPHOLSTERY -- IT’S Y(IUtt WEDI)ING! ...................
Coesumnr Bureau No. 5412. DftESSMAKING AND609-799-2807. IT’SYOUItDAY! AI/rERATIONS - Janice

VOLK RUG CLEANING I just want to record it.
While. (;all 6(~J446-2125.

and TYI~b~-~)I~.I’I’ER--R~]PA’---[R -- hmne neor ltCA Labs; gen-
FLOOR WAXING JAY General cleaning and repai~. ,leman only; parking on

Free cstimatee. Call Ed premises; please call 609.462-
Rugs professionally cleaned in 609.446.5023 ltadigan 609-440-6443. 2125 eveuings or weekends.
your home. Dry within one ................
hour. Guaranteed no YOUIt WEI)I)IN(I nlelnories RECYCLE all your brush and LABGE BOOM’ for rent --
shrinkage. Freu estimates, artistically recorded in living garden dubrm to make corn- walking distance to center of
Ca1116001446-0120. ci)lor. Design Photography,pnst or mulch. Hemember, no towu and ueiversity. Parkingt( 609-924-2339 nr ~7-4850. bureingin New Jersey] 30 h.p. facilities - gentlemen only.

’d~ippcr with operator, $29.00Rent $30. 609-924-0006.FI~O()R SANDING - hardwood per hour, $25 rain. Call Duurler
floin’s sanded and finished. Piano Tuning Landscapes,009-924-1221.
,}hour 609-565-8235. TWO ROOMS FUBNISttED --

~v’ ’ ~IAAov’n" &
PIANOTUNING & REPAIRS,

tIE WISE - WINTEItlZE - withbath inCranbnry. 609-655-
nalke sure your swimming4229.

guurauteed.reas°nablc Callrates’t291)al1267-4204w°rkpeel end inl~ buildings arc
ROOM FOR RENT-- kitchenii f! _

nau.nM winterized. Call All Win’k Poolor (2Ol)626-6494,
CO,, Itnete 2(1(i, Belle Mead. privileges, 609-466-2769,

IqtlNCETON PIANO ’r U/~/ING t[epcwull.

I)ISI’t)SALSI,IIIVICE Itcguhlfing Itepairing GA’MI,:-SET-MATCII ltl)()MS ~---md semi---el’~ie-ien-cies
Itt. 139&ltalfAcrel~,d. ItOltl.’.ltTIl. llAl,l.ll,:Z CourtTinlnavailuble at weekly rutes. Princeton

Cranbury, N.J, Itegistcrcd Nassaul~.lC(luet &TcnnisClubMonnr Mnbn’ Ilotd~ U.S. #l
009-;195-1389 Menll)crPianoTcchniuians 2O4-359-6730 Mnlmmuth Jet. 201329-4655

Guild, lnc. -- - -
lhuncundlndustry 609-921.7242 I,’LIItNISIIE1) ItOOM -- kit-

Garbage Trash, ltuhbish ................. " ................. chuu hlundry )rivileges.
ltmpoved

Ibmlhlg uf alUrypcs Roofing Housesitting g,’adualeltUShleSS’s udmllr°fcssinnals en y. Aftm’aUd0
p,nt (~J-924,1276,

.................... IIOUSESITTING WANTEII .........................
MOVING[! IqtlN(’ETON Rtlt)l,’iNG mature retired ceuple I,’LJltN[Slll,]l) ItOOM - Inr

l)onLoverJnglh,op, n’operly owners, excellent l)USlUeSs girt. PrJvu[c bulh,
refcrcuccs. 609. .51 2 Keudall Park m’ea 211-297.Call Jasper, tile demndable .......................... 2619. -- .............lUUVblg mun. hlsured. All lypcs - New & ltcpau’

201-2,17.6767 Guttursanddowaspouts galv 2 ,’t’/I-~SSll’{ii Bet)MS up-
......................... er white alunt, Tin ruefs Wanted To Rents ,s i, p,,vatu hnute for

MOVING AND IAt LING ¯ painted und repair-No job bn) wunnuL Kilchml and uunth’y
small I tItntes nego I o, Cu " ’ t~t.466-2300 ...................

u’ivile~es. Nights, 69J-446-
tiny,into. 201-240-5693. WE NEEII --- a Iinaso to rent

6621; lays 760-1606.

¯ ; )rofesisunal muple SPA{YI’O(I’S-i;’{-~tNISI[I’HIAT’rii",’S"~-’B’A-S~,’,"Mi;’~NTS’~IIIIII,EV It(lOl,’lNtl CO I,ileatian; I’rlncotoo Io B)OM -. (’entre’ af h)wn. IIVt.garages chuumd n l. I, gll Tl-Shltc-Shiagle (hstlllelu l,untherlvilkL Alprox $350. entrunce, hath, rcfrig, culhauling & inilvbig. (291t :k50- w ilm’ systeum, Iteusaluihle Ills Cil 6119-7’,17.603’1 oftcr 6 aller Ii p lu 609-449-696,16.162, prices wllii guiiraillttod work or I -4,i37 for swer llg
;’pn~i’n~"i~,l~ .... l,’ltEl,: I,:S’rlMATES service, l)ESIItAltlJ,; renal ilir rent, 5tnoui 296.1074 Auyllnm ....................... uihi< vcaik loruni als i~ul’king,

PaDerhanaina lili,’urnswnrih linrdculowu WANTEII Ily shl~ilo working Cnll 660.92.Hi74
........................./ ~.~~,~ uuui rnnnl wiui kiicheli ........................

l’lttiiq,i,~S’lONAI, I’AINTNG W ywaila~tllil~eraafleaks?
privileges t~r c!~Leicncy MII"I,I, liiIOMS o- Mtainis

¯ hltcl,hlr & Exterblr, Cull Eli ll]llU iihea( ur your rnilf i UlUU’tment, I refer I i’lnce!ua Mnlel lueu(otl ) 8 Ul Lawlente iawllsnlp 6181 I I ISO eslat INochlils~ 069,44’J.3556 aftor 6 icodS, ~’1 I; ’ ’ " " lliwurl Jihi II It i’t t
............................... NI¢,WII.(It),S REIiAliIS 18i.1311,1, Oil U,S, Iloule t Lawrence

’A N" N( NT/EX’ ’, Cl II ps A’l"i’{li(l~i;~¯Y--&- i’;A’I~" 1 Y ’ow isldp offera i~n)ins with
hisl fnr yuur la~st doal, llernlo+ I’t II ~ ,lli lit ~t’llAI,’l,~ll desh’e 2 i r 3 bcdrtx n ali r ¯ luw iI tly Ill’ weekly riilps, All
1109,t.111.:r/17, 113 Murun Prhicolon e l ’ tt, te { 160. 74. ruiinis huve TV iiOil prlvalo

........................................ ~]~}1) ’~ 2 J:~) .. ...... ,1670 ........................... ha i h:_ CJl{L!.~’llT/l:0 [II~. _
IltIOMS PAINTIgll - froo t’tiUIq,l,l RI,iQUIIIE hollso ar Anli II:~l. Iila~icstinlnlax, reasanahle ralelt IAKEll npiirl neut in ur nonr llrhi¯ rll,l/ll ill~l llllllehlanwurk,(’al101ig.7110.1401,

1loafing I AlUliilpnin Sldhlg
cchiil Mhlinnlni II la;drounp, i
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Wanted To Rent
tlARD WORKING YOUNG
MAN -- lookiag for~an nex-
pensive unfurnished apart-
mcnt ill Princcton-Hopewell-
Montgomery Twp. area
Please call 609-921-9406
anytime and leave me a
message.

WAN’lED T0 RENT - small
one level house or 1st floor apt.
in Princeton for semi-retired
couple. Call 609-924-6900, ext.
270 from 8:30- 4:30 or 462-2106
after 6 p.m.
QU I~R E-E-’D--’ffdu I t s
seek four or five room apt. in
Princeton. Conveniences. 609.
O48-6634.

Apts/Houses
To Share

}lOUSE TO SHARE
1rOOMMATE WANTED -- to
share house & responsibilities
witb 3 working girls. Rent very
reasonable, nice place, own
room good location in
suhurlban Trenton. Please call
609-924-6510 9-5 p.m. or 669-663-
3555 after 6 p,m,

RESPONSIBLE fe’mole
wanted to share large fur-
nished house with two
schoolteachers. Call far
details. 609-924-9471.

YO~SIONAL
seeking male roommate to
shore cost of a 2 bedroom apt.
in Princeton commuting area.
Starting end of Nov. Call eves.
609-448-0164.
THREE YOUNG
PIIOFESSIONALS are looking
for fourth housemate. To
share lovely old couutry home
en 5 acres bt New Hope, Pa.
Pool privileges in summer.
You’ll here your own
bedroom. Included large
living room with fireplace
wall to wall carpeting, t.v.,
kitchen-dining area. At-
tractively furnished. All
utilities paid. $35. per week.
Call 215-862-5030 after 6 p.m.

I"E M A I,E itOt)M MATE
wanted - to share 2 L~dl’omn
apt. No lease. Your sharc $115.
Call Elsa, 609-448-5441 ;vcek
days 5:;1(} - 11::}0, week ends in
n nn’ning.___2~-

WANT SOMEONE to share
beautiful furuished house with
2 other people in Princeton 4
miles from center. Large 3 BR
raucher in rural area with
fireplace, washer / dryer and
many extras. Rent $135 plus
utilities. Prefer someone over
24 interested in compatible
living situation. Call mormngs
or eves. 699-466-0699.

PEItSON TO SHARE house -
rent reosonahle. Pennington.
Call after 6, 609-737-0302.

Rooms For Rent

ROOM FOR RENT -- 42
tlenry Ave. Princeton.
Private entrsncc, park rig.

ltOOM FOR RENT -- suitable
for i or 2 women. Near
Princetoe. Reasonable, with
hnme privileges. Call 609-466-
t.~)17,

ItOOM Felt BENT hi private
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Weliinqton
ESTATES

Hillsborough Township. Somerset County

MANiE’

MILLSTONE

¯ Spacious 9 room home - $53,450.
¯ Wooded 3,~. 1 acre lots.

¯ 5 models to choose from.
¯ Only 20% downpayment required.

We arrange 80% financing for
qualified .buyers.

¯ Some homes available for im-
mediate occupancy.

Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays; 12-6
p.m. weekends. Sales staff at

model: (201) 359-8700.

Exclusive Sales Agent:

bruce

937 N. Washington Ave.

Green Brook, N.J.
(201) 968-6444

~A #OrNfR

~u~11~l~I1i~1~i~i~1~l~l~i~B~l~i~i~Il~I~IJ~f~i~

"j HILTON i
i REALTY CO. o[ PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

i
_i 194 Nassau Street

921-6060 _=i

__= _~
=
=

N

--= ROOMY THREE BEDROOM RANCH, on e well landscaped lot. Large living room
with double glass sliders facing rear of lot. Kitchen with dining area. 1 ½ bath and

=- laundry. Oversized garage and blacktop drive. Convenient to transportation,
shopping and schools.

$43,500.
i See our other ads.
EqtlIIIIBIH gll/lllH flllll/lllllllllllll

A HOME

A lovely spacious Cape Cod. 6 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, roomy kitchen, large living room, family room
with a re!sad hearth fireplace. Full basement. Oversized
garage plus an immense workshop, 2,5 acres. Room for
a horse or two. Alexandria Township. Ju$! $76,400.

ANTIQUE SHOP

Located on busy 202 midway between Somerville
Flamington. Ampln oH highway parking. CompletoN
redecorated interior and exterior, Full basement and
large storage shed, $45,000,

IN HORSE COUNTRY

Almost 3 acres of land and a brook plus e lovely neW’
maintenance flea 3,bedrnom tenth, 2 ful~ baths,
custom kitchen, living room, dining room, large family
room with stone firoplacn. Attached 2 car garage and
¢ircuRIr drive. Kingwood Township,

,lust $57,000
PERFECT LOCATION

Highway cnmmerchd spprox, 7,B acres on Rt, 202 ~ 31
located on a ughsndla turnaround 2 In es So, of
FlamingtoR,

THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Reolforl

Flemlngfon 02 1.782,1970

RI, 202 nt Ceotervllle 5 mllel coil of circle, Member=
Someriif,Hunterdon ML$,

Apts. For Rent ................................
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STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

LESS THAN 10% DOWN~

$39,900
Privacy and seclusion
without isolation sra yours
in this waim and com-
fortable ranch. If your
needs can ba satisfied by a
3 bedroom home with at-

. tached garage and 1½
baths then call us ioday.
¯ Subject to all neaessary
guaBfiying requiremants.

NORTH BRUNSWICK

SPECTACULAR SPLIT

$49,900
You can’t help but be im-
pressed by this exceptional
ho~e boasting tall trees on
s brga landscaped lot. Hot
water baseboard heat, cen-
tral air, and 4 bedrooms. In-
spection by appointment
only. Call us now.

NOT FOR SALE
AT ANY pRICE

1. Our own 20 page monthly
newspaper with over 100
pictures 8- information.

2. Our red carpet "warm
welcome" program which
does almost everything for
you,

3.1g% or 15% down mcr-
tgage money for all
qualified buyers.

4. Expen residential real estate
counseling with 1 of our 72
trained representativas.

ALL THIS IS YOURSFOR
THE ASKING FROM’THE

COMPANYWHO’S BiG
ENOUGH TO KNOW, YET
SMALL ENOUGH TO
CARE. CALL OR WRITE
TODAY FOR OUR REAL
ESTATE NEWSPAPER¯

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR

3538 Hwy 27, Kendall Park

,,_ 297-0200 j

CRANBURY - 4 Bedroom
expanded Bi-Level, 3 baths
ultra deluxe kitchen patio
with fountain, 2 car garage,
1 acre lot, many extras.
.............. $B4,900,

WASHINGTON TWP..-
Small Farm. 15.38 Acres. 4
Bedroom home, 2 car
garage and, outbuildings.
Good horse or nursery
farm .......... $110,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-
East Windsor 150x186 lot
with 4 room house ex-
pansion attic-small
workshop included. Ex-
cellent for professional or
business location, SBb,OO0.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REAL~,,INC.

61 N. Main St.
Cranbury, N.J.

, 655-3322 or 448.2477
Eves’. Tholnton S, field. Jr, 395-0579

7.B

Nearly $10,000,000 of Real Estate sold or negotiated during the first nine months of 1974

.... by the Professionals.

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY with 3-4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
living room, dining room, ultra-modern fully equipped kitchen,
family room and finiahed basement. A maintenaeee free exterior, 2
tier redwood deck~ ceutral air conditioning, Anderson windows,
double fireplace and beamed cathedral ceiling are just some of the ex-
tras ..................................... Asking $75,000

CLASSIC COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL 1~ ACRE WOODED
LOT IN EAST WINDSOR - 5 bedrooms, 2~ baths. Large living
room and dining room, beamed ceiling kltcben wlth generous storage
and eating areas. The family room features a raised hearth fireplace
and a beamed ceiling. A first floor lanndry room, foil dry basement,
2 oar garage, central air and extra large patio make thls a perfect
home ..................... . ................... $68,900

¯ NEW LISTING

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY- tucked away on a wooded lot is the ideal home for an
artist. You’ll find 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, large living room and family room and ultra
modern eat-ln kitchen and garage. A maintenance free exterior, wall to wall carpeting and
all appliances mean this home is ready for you. Make your move today! $43,500.

NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY. This large home offers 2 apartments. You can live in one
and rent the other. One apartment has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen and bath. The other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 2 huge bedrooms and 1 ~ baths. Lots of storage space in both units. See it today...

............................................................. $45,000.

HICKORY ACRES 3-4 Bedroom Bi-Level in Superb condition. Modern eat-in kitchen,
living room, dining room, family room plus playroom and laundry room, llA baths on a
lovely half acre lot. Call today for appointment .......................... $49,000.

BETTER THAN NEW....AND CONVENIENTLY LOCATED is this immaculate 3
bedroom, 1 ]A bath home on a picturesque lot. Spacious living room, large dining room,
well laid out eat-in kitchen and a warm and homey family room with country-style
fireplace. A must see at ........... . ............ ¯ .................. $49,400.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on this 3 bedroom, I~A bath Colonial ranch
with a full brick wall fireplace in the over-sized family room, central air-conditioning, large
living room, formal dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. The lot is completely fenced.
Call today for the unbelievably low price I

BICYCLE TO THE TRAIN and come home to dfis 4 bedroom home on a wooded lot in
Princeton Junction. Large living room, el shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher
and family room opening on ve~T private backyard. All appliances are included. Only ...
............................................................ $61r900.

Apts. For Rent M.m~ ....f,
ML$
Princeton Real Estate Group

VILLAGE 2 PItINCETI)N ARMS
IN NEW IIOPE PA

121acre hilltop community
Inuiv security alarm systems, Laxary Aliariments

t3ch Cable TV, Indiv heat &
A/C Ful ~ equipped ktcbn land2bedrooms Individually

wa towut caroet Indoor. controlled heat 2 air con
ditioners, htdividaaloutdoor pools, tennts szlsiope Ilalconies 12 cut ftt~ lodge, lee skating, sam’,as,
ltefrigerator, Venetlaa Blinds Apts. For Rentand much mpre, t,argc walk-hi closets PrivateImmed Occupancy entrances Laundry roost with$260/mo, washers and dr~ers Wall to1 kirm./t bath apl. wall carpeting In 9rid floor 2 BEDIIOOMS -- Atr con.

$495/mo.
~, Ixlrm/den/~UL bath apt apartnlcnts Sn ira intendant dithlned garden al!artments

on site, ltents start at St~O up, cooking gas und master TVCall for Retails and directions
Rant iachides neat hot water,

(215) 1162.2091 Model aparhneat - Telephone I ookt p C Ill for appointment
ti09-4411-41101> I(}L)Oli daily from 201-7112- 75fi, Resident

ll:l! p.in, to ,~ p.Ri, except inanager Oil premlsos dally,

3 llt)t)lS and bath nl caly gaRtiayl DirectioRs {rmn lhlilding 100, Apt, l-A,

furnlsliod, Qiilet, cigar 2.rid 1~rllinolon: Princeton-
floor private entrance, Iligltlsiawn Road turn right IIF,(IIONALCOUIITAPTS,
UI I Ies Ilcluded, 31alias from na Old Trenton lloud, l,~ IRIle, IlogioliM C~lrt l E, Male St,
RCA Space Center hx~gt~ Ill IUrR loll liliLl fallow signs, nearll’l;slterdanModtcuICtr,
Edhlnurg, Available lin- Ilunlerdeiilllgli~hool
ined ate!y, S nile mall Flalninlit!~l, NJ,
prefei’rlxl, $170 u itlonth, Call SPACIt)US 7, bedraoni.~on/i MANVILLe.I: ,I rm apt, Iwut l
uftcr I’,3o pan, 6o9.,14u,0~94, datachod house on lfi wtxlded h¢ t water. Adults only $27{~ pc’

acres. Full 5 carpeted, mu, Apply at ~16 No. 3n Ave,
fireplace, telnlls cRurts raider
cail.~lrllction, llllllietltllle lJdt(II~ M(iDI~I(N room apt,

IN QUIET -- rural ur0a of occutancy Stocktoa in’aa Ii ndllUteS from Iq’lllC0lOlL

East WlRdsor, lu mil~ yt rd, $:1,50, Call li09.397.711111, 369.,105g,Adults only, $2’-’IL p]u~ utiL i01.
lures R/UlLU’Q tl’~a, WU I~lve ..................
far I’URt ii 4 room apt, with 3 ItOOM APT, ¯ balwooii
billh Iraslily I~lnlcd, with FOIl liENT -- unhlrabthod CralibUr~ & Juninttbui, g, Cull

apt, 7lid fltxir, 3 rosins und for aliliohlllnttill t100.44g.tgSILyour OWli I=~iih’al hellliRil~ for I~(lli, Neur carder af Iq’ia.SVh~/llto, .ur U goly 5 t’~tt;
I10!0 011 tile agtlte Wglxlrly fgr cetun, t!0g.I)lt.lgt7, ’r~/wN iiiit#ii;C~TiiiiTEi~s, i
ugiyo.uwuyradu ufiil[10/lio & 7 Inh’nt upls f’otl t165,
liuth mill, Myp llarailu AI’T, igili ItI~:NT. dgl)lax all.t, liighistowi~, Supi, aa ~tie. I!00.

I)urkhlll untl fawn Uliinl. In IlhlhtMc.wn, 6 l’ooilis ll
,Hil.71gli,

tollancu, I’rafal’ uvor 4~1 wllll ilittit, & tliiriiga, f~tlB, liar ina, 3 I!M f’i{i’ili’~iio{l" Aii{7’~ [UP
ng lists, ttolt.4,1il.tfigg aRytllne, itlua ulillties, Call uft!~r 4 it,ill, sUtglg Inlila, 1tear PrlucOtOll

~lli.’.liill,0Mi, Unlv,, Ill Lhideli hUlie, 10f
"/tll.tlgtfl,

JOHN T

CHENDE ON
REALTORS

U.S, Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
(609) 443-4800

Area RepEelentatlve For:

REL~ Inter City Relocation
Birvlce

POTERE (Home Purchele Plan) ’

Houses For Rent
IIOUS[~ FOR P,[’~NT -- l0 rain,
north of Princeton, 9 I~droum
stone Ivau.so (6 roosts totall
enclosed front purch aln,I
patiu on 4 WOoded acros,
$’,125/111U. Furnishod (11’ tin.
fm’nished, Call 60!i-448.91110 or
215.295-21136, .

Mll)DLEIIUSII : Newly
coltstructcd 3 bcdrooln, 3 bath
hot is, MJnu cs fro n N Y C
bus lli~o & Prh~ceton, Call ~t’~l.
IM4.6g~17 ores,

ONE OF PRINCETON’S

lit)USE FOIl IfENT ¯ 
!~,tlroo it !’an digr hi I lalXlWo I
isirnugn, l’/llxiarii kllciiOli wllli
ill UliliJlun¢,’,os, I lull .,baths,
l’ge lani y rag i~ lying

rut it, t nlIK riot, i’tll
h~ii~elilOlli with rw nXlltl ulni
lit /el~d del ~ ,.lytw~l~ti
tltll.iillo IlnlVOqll ¢oiit/llloii,
Avatlhlilb Intinodluldy ul
lillk/illt), {’ull iIL~.7’J7.a4111,
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) ONIAL

¯ 1 or 2 bedroom apts
individually air conditioned

¯ Private entrance and
private porch

¯ Carpeted throughout plus
thermopane windows and
doors with Screens

¯ Refrigerator-fraezer and
electric range with Oven

¯ Colored tile bath

¯ Washing and drying facilities
on premises

, Kitchens- spacious cabinets-
formica tops

¯ Spacious closets and
basement storage

¯ Schools
¯ Churches

¯ Resident management
¯ TV antenna
¯ Reserved parking

------’----~ Houses For Rent

FOR SALE ,’ILIN EION ",,ANti, 0,,

CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEANI This 4 bedroom Colonial aparkles from top to bottom, It has
new wallrto-wall carpeting in honey gold, carpeSng in the large family kitchen for warmth
and comfort, a new healthy lawn---you will fall in love--mortgaging available to qualified
buyer.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ................ ’ ........................ ’ High $60’e,

EXECUTIVE’S CHOICE. This magnificent, immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial is waiting for
its new owner, It features a spacious kitchen, formal living room and dining room, family
room with fireplace, screened porch, 2½ baths, full basement, 2-car garage and is located
in a prime area of West Windsor. Its extras are numerous and it must be seen to appreciate.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $89~00.

FHA OR VA MORTGAGE AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED RUYER on this lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath Rancher nestled in a prime area of West Windsor where commuting is ex-
cellent. This home features a large country kitchen, living room with fireplace, formal dining
room and screened-in porch. Excellent condition,
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $~ ,,,,~.

PERFECT AUTUMN SETTING is the Zion Road location of this spacious Raised Ranch
on a wooded 1 + + acres with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, living room, formal dining morn, eat-in
kkchen and a 2-car garage.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........... i ............................... $.6<1,+900.

HICKORY ACRES- $56r500
Here I sit broken hearted, there’s no one here to share
My 2½ bath, 4 bedrooms + extras that I haveto spare.
I’m in fine condition and ready
to go either FHA-VA to a qualified buyer.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

MONTGOMERY COLONIAL LOCATED IN "HEATHERMEAD". Contains all of the
spacious living area of a four bedroom colonial with 2 ½ baths, family room with fireplace,
and large eat-in kitchen. Special features include: Central Air, above.ground pool, and
professional landscaping.
CALL PRINCETON.

WOULDN’T YOU - like to llve in a something special, g room, 2 ½ bath, modified Sah Box
Colonial in a setting that overlooks a lake? We have just the house for you in picturesque
Elm Ridge West, Hopewell Township. Built by true craftsmen and filled with unique
features, "~his brand now beauty will be ready for "Holidays at Home"¯
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $128,5OO,

FINANCING AVAILABLE - for the qualified buyer of this really big house on
professionally landscaped corner lot in Hopewell Township. Versatile design riflers 8 large
and pleasantly appointed rooms, loads of closet space, 3 full baths, 2 car garage and lots of
"surprises", Yours for holiday occupancy at
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $79,500.

HANKERIN’ FOR HORSES? Here is the right property both for them and for you.
Remodeled 4 stall barn with space for tack room. 23 acres of meadowland and woods~
unique three story house situated on a slight knoll with a view of the countryside. Just west
of the Harbourton-Hills Estate County at the edge of Hunterdon County,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $112,500.

A REAL TREAT - This 2 year old, H utchinson Custom built Rancher in Princeton Farms is
ready for immediate occupancy. Tile entrance foyer, eat-tn kJtchefi, dining room, cozy
family room with pegged flooring and beamed ceilings. Raised hearth on brick flreplsce, 3
bedrooms. 2 full tile baths, central air and many more extras. Professionally landscaped.
CALLL PENNINGTON ............................................ $61),900.

BLUE RIBBON WINNER - Country located 4 bedroom, 2½ baths Colonial. Mature frtiit
trees and excellent ]~n’c~scaping in an exclusive neighborhood, Plush carpeting and freshly
painted exterior.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $5~,500.

~(=Come to the Christmas Boutique
Nov. 5-Z, Nassau Inn

L~ II.t"..;J 3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301 ¯~IIIv-

~

MEMBEROF

~ ....
+++++++ t/OwEMtcS

BY OWNER
PrlnceIo a a tlopawsll Twp,, a boaulifully klndscapad
well-built home on 2 Y~ acres, 5 I~lge badropms, 3 Y~
baths, living room with large brick terrace, den wilh
brick fireplace, large modern k tchen w Ih so mrste ea -
In dating room, camral olr, carpetipg, t st y, nreny ex.
tree, IntmudI0le occuimncy, Will finance responsible
party, For appolntmenl, (609) ’/37-2233.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

............................................ ’l’Wi~-i-tTOi~E’:~""~llt iTWIN IIIVI’~ILS +. 4 ~I ’uo t CuionIIll, detttchud, ~% Ixtlhll,dolaehed IIaUtR 2=,~ Imll t+, ,I carl~l, ¢~iiIrii!, air, goad view,l|IiIfllances yell It) wall
cel’iXPI, L’ellIl’l~l llil’, flat,lied a~l.’J.t;I,§~, .............
b£11~eunollt, gee i Itriyuc q l eill WEST WINDSOII TWP, .- 4with opllazi b .uv. ~ 00,44:1, Iledl’oOltl Cuhml II, at’Mu v ,till0?fit, I’tKIin, dlRI.g i’tmnt, fuglh~’

...............................................ream eat.fit k tghe , ~I~4’ IOOM ILANO I le rent, L~a hs l, lxt~lvl ~elo~ o Iillyl!lll t’sgtll, 3 bed oats l flO~.,~i!I . Ilalet ulrbo!kflelwn: hp~!y at 4~ l~ I th &Villleale I~itIV, I ¯ JUly I,
AVO,~ P/IUIIVIIIO, Ieluxlble, 6(~,t)’z1,15,1~1,

Ilarris Road close to hosplbll,
Available for rent starthtg
December I tg74, Askhtg
~00.oo_ iI}tmtllly. Ilouse has
nnlsltea rooms in basement
mid attractive yard.

HILTON

921-6060

LOCATION ¯ Perfect, lot joins beautiful 18 hole golf course, CONSTRUCTION ,-
Wood frame of quality lumber covered with maintenance free aluminum siding,.
STYLE ¯ Two atory Colonial, five bedrooma up and one bedroom or study down,
Fireplace in panelled family room. Large living room end spacious formal dining
room, Functional kttchen with breakfast area. Full basement with high ceiling, at-
tached two oar garage, Ready for firal owner to move in,

$76,500,

See our other ads throughout Home Hunter’s Guide

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

IdI,ANI) ESCMq~ ¯ 8alzll~lIIEA(’II I,’RONT APT, . OB IsltIlltl, New ~ llodt’oorll COl do,Ix~autllul Sailph[l’O Bay, 8l, tilt Ilia gglf~ All lll)pllallCeS alld
Thuataa, , tirgulld flee’, COllvuniellt~es, Uail 201.5~ILI.
sloel)i.g.llvtng rouln, lat’se 2147,
I~.tdl’UCRll t~lalpi~d kltcl~ell,
IJilllt’~ air cendlIt~t~ Ac-
cogUlllKIltlt~ lip to 5 I~l’sge~,PAI,~M IIEAC l-q’OlR tow st
Ma d alKt l]llOl hat’v co l’lgu’ ca dole II Ullt. pot .
i)revlt et "tq~B u paurls, clubhgt~u, SIIlgor Islald o~W Iltlldng i~)ol, water sports, lalel’Coa,lal 3 L~dt’aonl~
reslUlt .unl all in’alnicos, bgth, Watch I,x)llhl tlo by, tlO~-lletlaollltb!t~, Ca I~-g~,l.~(l’~0,g~’l.~’t5’~ (little 71;1O If,Ill,

WAl,,rlm., ilowt,:, |N¢,

i,:ASq;’-~’fi,SOll - ..t,
eew, 4 L~tiraoRi Celmtlai, fuy ..............................
earpelet tutti’el ell’, ex.
(~llent Iocatlmh avaliublo nlkl Houses For RentNov, 21~-~9~.1019, 609.’T-Jg.~’lS~,

station, lille reside lcd artm, I rillS, &lm lh. l fh~l’, 1;.~ bla’k~
I;~droolas, l,,R,’a D&, 1ell,, frual Wtmten E e tgtlury
uu t, ~’4~ bath, ~I ~:ar garage, ~lloql, Iinltlediulo et, CUllflllCy,
.’ly!!to im!io, ~?~ l~l , tee, No irate, Call 3ii.TZS.Ol~ltL

I.,AWIII,~N(’,Ii~ TOWNSIII ~ ~- "7
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PalIa li~adl, l,’la Call ;Ig:l.~ll.
II:Hll,

Thursday October 31, 1974

! Realtors

IANNOUNCING’ , . |
KINGS COURT in the heert of Pennington Borough. A community of courtlyI ’
custom homes by Hopewell Valley Builders. Traditionel designs by the area’s |
most distinguished architects. Prices stert around $95,000 with financ ng |
availabletoqualified buyers. Callour Penningtonoffice nowto chooseyour plan |
for Spring occupancy. " I

I

FALL BARGAINS
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Price reduced approx. $3000 below appriased value. 3 bedroom ranch with full
basement, oversize 2 car garage and sitting on an immaculate 125 x 200 lot.
Good financing available if you qualify, low $40’s

CUT DOWN ON EXPENSES

Live in one apartment end use the ncome from the other two to help meet your
daily cost of living. Call our Windsor Office to arrange an inspection of this
Hamilton Township 3 family home.

IT’S THE YEAR OF THE ’COMPACTS’

Newly decorated, so fresh it sparkles, 3 bedrooms, lovely kitchen, dining room,
full basement and double garage at( neatly tucked among the evergreen shrubs.
Call our Windsor Office for sn appointment. $47,$00

UNEXPECTED CONSUMER VALUE
This E. Windsor SpSt-Level has more to offer than meets the eye. It features a
family room, large living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2Y=
baths, basement end 2 car garage. Because of our Buyer Protection Plan
(B.P.P.) it also has a unique warranty, 12 months of freedom from worry 
many major items within the home. Call to learn how only The Lombardo Agen-
cy can help you - the consumer. $54,500.

CONSERVE GAS
Don’t just ride by this expanded rancher, call us for an appointment, With its
beautiful landscaped lot you’ll find a surprising amount of floor space. There are
4 bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen and e huge femily
room plus many extras. Call ear Windsor Office to see it now,

ARE YOU A COMMUTER?
You’ll find this townhouse rancher with its 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen
and large basement convenient to transportation es well aa to shopping, schools
end athletic facilities. $41,50g

MORE SPACE FOR YOUR MONEY
Ideal for the growing family is this restored colonial, with 10 rooms, log burning
fireplace, large cheerful rooms and a country setting. Let us introduce you to its
many charms. Call Windsor.

HOPEWELL
Bore rancher ready to move into, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, fully equipped kitchen,
must see family room, carpets and drapes throughout, and much, much more.
Call Pennington for an appointment - it’s priced under $50,000.

BUILDERS, ATTNETION I ...... :, :,

We have 32 acres of prime development land near Princeton Farms in Hopewell
Township. Offered at $4,500 per acre. Call our Pennington office for complete
details.

PRIME LOCATION
In Lawrence Township located behind the new mall now being built on Route 1
near Quaker Bridge Road, 32.2 acres, owner will help finance. Zoned R B 1,

NEAR EXIT 8A
10 acres zoned industrial, 10 room dwelling and several outbuildings included.
Approximately 1025’ road frontage.

58.0 ACRES
Zoned Residential, now planted in crops, Excellent West Windsor location. 8
room home and 2 car garage all on property,

MANALAPAN TOWNSHIP
is where you’ll find this terrific Commercially zoned 3 ½ acres. At present there is
a small home on the site that could easily be used for an office.

For more details, call our Windsor Office,

OPEN 7 DAYS

Member Multiple Listing Service

Buyers Protection Plan Electronic Realty Associates
i------1

EastWlndsor Office ITI Pennlngton Office’
Route 130

~
Route 3 I

(609) 443.6200 (609) 737-9200

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Efflclenoles
$106

1 Bedroom
$105

2 Bedroom
$250 ’

All apanlnatgs wi!h well IO We:
carpat(ag drapaa or blinds, el)"
i111anGas and alnuenditlunlng,

In Ideal legation close to
shopping, end me/or

transpOtlat/on

,~+ek, Rosloft

¯ u=.. ,=.,.t

See the new apartments Jn a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields. For recrBatlon-tannta courts, swimming
pools ao~ clubhouse.
Rich slleg carpeting, lined drapedea, central air
and heating you control, Super Eound con.
ditiortlng and much mote.

One mid Two Bedrooms available, Call 799-2033
for addlllonal Information.

Gold Medallion 1"otol Ele¢lrl¢ Living

Deer Creek
Apartment~

at, 1,12 nl~la~l llaelh al N aw Ibanlwl~k Iralfia st(life I F!allday lash Tskl!
lea.hllll~llll In;d fallaw PlsilalbulO sJUnl fat ~I in(all Io Pdllselua
MQlldows, Oil elks N J, Tulaplks to E:~h g.A, fllghl I inila tQ RI, I~l
~aulil~ I, eh s lldh~l la Clllebur y.Plalltabgro Sd, {Mals lh,); llgbt I lellal
lU Pl~,~sa)e/u Iht, l I)ehl 4/11!lee la P/,~)¢elpl) ~q~dawe,
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HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

THE THREE R’S OF HOME HUNTERS. Roomy, ready
and reasonable. Three bedroom ranch with sliding
glass doors, large dining area, kitchen, 11/2 bath and
laundry room. Oversized garage and black top drive.
Nicely landscaped lot with trees ......... $43,500.

A NEW TWO-STORY under construction in West
Windsor within walking distance to the train, schools
and she pping. Center hall, living room, formal dining
room, panelled family room with fireplace, eat-in kit-
chen, powder room with laundry area. Four
bedrooms and two baths. Full basement and at-
tached two-car garage ................ $64,500.

NEW COLONIAL in Princeton Junction on a ½-acre
lot. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, foyer, living room,
formal dining room. Modern ’kitchen with large
eating area; panelled family room has attractive brick
fireplace. Full basement and attached garage gives
plenty of storage room .............. .. $64,900.

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT
HOME for the commuter with a family of school age
children. Living room, formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, family room with fireplace. Four bedrooms and
2½ baths. Finished basement, patio and central air. -
................................. $67,500.

SAVE GAS, BECOME A ONE-CAR FAMILY AGAIN---
Ideal home for commuter with school age children.
Four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial within walking
distance of shopping, Princeton Junction train
station, grade school, and high school. Has a large
living room, formal dining room, kitchen-familyroom
combination with large floor to ceilin’g fireplace. A
large enclosed jalousie porch overlooks an almost
completely private yard. Property beautifully shrub-
bed .............................. $69,900.

COMMUTER’S DREAM. New Colonial With aluminum
siding. Large lot. Four bedrooms, fireplace,
basement, two-car garage. Ready for occupancy.. -
................................ $70,500.

Rentals

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.
................ $535. per month plus utilities.

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED RANCH IN PRIN-
CETON TOWNSHIP. Available January 1 to May 31,
1974 ....................... $500. per month

One and Two Bedroom Apartments for rent.

Building Lots

Approved building lots in Princeton Junction ..... -
................................ $15,000.

OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921.6060

Evenings and Sundays, Cell

Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 Dean Hlgglns, 799.3525
Jack Stryker, 921.6752 REbtfOrt’ William 5chuessler, 921.8963

Harvey Rude, 201.559.5327

i i III
Bordering Beautiful Hi0toric

Stockton on the Delaware

Now 4 bndroom Contemporary home. ~,’ lull I~ths, 2
open decks, balcony off 2nd floor mak,r b,,droom.
panelled family room, 5 acre secluded wosOe(~ lot, Cir-
cular dr!va, w!shi,ng well. Thran car n)~llng house
garage. Nsturgl ronwaod siding. Th nef el=,rau~ for the
dlscrlmlnsthtg. Immediate oscupancy. Easy~aac~ss Io
N,Y, and Philadelphia,

’ $]1~,000
F/nan@to ~rr~gnd

8o our guest. Coma and in~enl the qunll~y Work,
tnanshlp and materials, Enjoy ll~n Be;Ins on.,

REX BUILDERS, INC. ,
Phi!lips Mill Rd, SolebU~v Po, n~o,

Lembertville, N,J,

(609) =W.0100
Sales

(6Q9) 397.16Q0
Buildar

HILTON
REALTY CO. at PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060.

EXCELLENT BUY ̄ Beautiful Colonial situated on a corner lot within walking
distance to grade school, high school, shopping and the Princetor~ Junction train
station¯ Has a front hall, living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace and sliding glass doors leading out to a patio. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths.

567,000.

’See our other ads.

TWIN RIVERS
§ Room Town House
in outstanding condition
with central air con-
ditioning, w/w carpeting,
all app[. - Low interest -
V.A. mortgage may be
assumed for approx ......
.................. $5,300.

EAST WINDSOR
Township
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 9
room colonial. Formal
dining room, large living
room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room, both are
panelled with tile floors.
Large kitchen with eat-in
area including dishwasher
and many extras, full
basement, 2 car garage on
haft acre landscaped lot.
Only $56,900.

Twin Rivers
Approximately $5,000
down can assume this at-
tractive 2 bedroom 2 full
bath Condominium with
wall to wall carpeting
throughout, central air con-
di,ioning, self-cleaning
stove, frost.free
refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer and dryer, im-
mediate occupancy, only
$30,990.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH

I~ltor
(HI) 655.NI0 (~1) 4414111

Business Real
,Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
St. Princeton, 500-1500 sq.ft.
avai able from $300 per me.
up. Parking spaces also
available. Call 609-921-3633.

EAST WINDSOR - several
modern offices for rent at busy
intersection on Rt. 130, Ample
parking, Lease for ap-
proximately $250, per me,
dependin~ on size,

JOlIN T, IIENDERSON INC,
Realtors

609443-4800

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt, 130 & Dutch Neck Rd,

- Resort 2 room suite. $240 month net.

rp -"ro-er’:es
~ room saRe (complete with
dries furniture, 1880 sq, R,),
=50.

NACATION IN LOVELY Attractive. prestige building
quiet settlng,,, in Florida Keys, with ample parking in ex.
Completely furnished 2 ceenl location, Paneled
bedroom nouse, large Is, carpeting accoustie

screened porch, on canal wRh ngs central air con-
boat slip, Direct deep water ~onlng, t or 2 year tease with
access, Fishing, snorkllng, :ion, Available Ira.
sw mm ng po01, Available fly diately, Call 609.448.4024
week or moat t, call 609.921. skdays,

’;214 after 6 p.m,

’FOB RENT or for sale. OFFICES.STORE. 020 state
Barncgal Bay, A haw 3 Bd, (Itt,20~)CaI1609.111’~I044,
bodrootn rancner, $~00, per "
week or ~18,0~, fiog.698-78L6,

WEST WINDSOR TWP, ¯

POCONOS .- 4 eeaso(~ resort,
Tanglwned -- skiing near by,
ilrano now 4 hdrm con.
lumporary ovorluekh~ br~k~
golf course, walk to naatco
thdoar t~ul, tennis, skatinth
tobaggatdng, Avail, by woes,

~41/4.4074 .........

r. I,AUDI’,’IiDAIJ, I ---, IN.
VEIl ~l(Y, New, luxurlotls =
bdrnh 3 lutths :lrd fl~r
CoupB7 .Club 0pt, Dfforator
fa’ ,u]qo, acrceneo pores
I~’Orlla)KIRg 1st ftgl"#ny. Self.
Claallh~ avel6 Ix)ill, , I~lKlr
axt!’a~,, =,(~/ynar or Rtmrtt!r

PriltCetall PackcL

N
OPENING

Real
359-1313

’RISE
RIVER ROAD SECTION

IN BEAUTIFUL EWlNG TOWNSHIP
Up to over 3,000 ~q, ft, of living area, 4 Et 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2-car garages and base nent 6" x 3" insulatlor n a
houses. Gas hast, 50 gal. glass.lined hot wa~er healo cty
wster a d t~wsrs.

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM=

$46,990
to

$65,990
20% Dawn

Mortgagee Available
to Qualified Buyers,

SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
DIRECTIONS’, Frem N,Y,, N,J, TRke, SQUIh lo Exil ~, Rle~l Rh I tluual to
RI. 54a: O,r~ rluhl {a~ Howard J~hn~tln’s) and follIJw ~igt~S for ~ 
~xit fol L~lmbouvi U Rt, ;iS north); t;onlir~t~u 1/4 ml, lUm righl Io
DELAWARE fll~E.
From Pu,; RI, 19e atom#to ec~ddul Fall Bllllae n) E~it ~O r~orlh (t.m
buriville); e~lt al ~ac(ald righl to DELAWARE RISEL F¢( ~ O
29 II~rih (Jt~hrl Filch Pkwy. towald Washil/glOlliu C¢ott~dl~0 diloctly tO
DELAWARE RISE,

OIma 0 days 110 P.M.

9-B

~E6MR
Lorraine Boice

’ Ted David

V & OOb(IPAZqY’ Ed Dobkowskl
Owendolyn Hanson

I~T. 1893 William Hunter
Marjorie KerrR EA LTOR S Ruth K .....
Rita Margolls

190 Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jer~y. 08540 Joan Quaekenbush
609-924.~0322 Ralph Snyder

Kay Wert

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Five-bedroom Colonial in Hickory Acres (East Windsor) includes 21~
baths, central air conditioning, full basement, 2-car garage, and a quiet
location. A great buy at .............................. ’. $61,000

Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8 rooms, 2½ baths,
fireplace, central air conditioning, basement, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the station. A good buy at a realistic price ................. $69,900

Small but special home on a quiet street in Griggstown. Located a mile
from bns and shopping facilities, it is in an area that offers both nearby
neighbors and a quiet country atmosphere ................. $39,900

Very large duplex, situated in Princeton Borough within walking distance
of the center of town. One side has 7 rooms and 2 baths; the other has 6
rooms and one bath .................................. $75,500

Convenient to just about everything, this 25-year old Princeton Township
ranch house has 6 rooms, 1 ~ baths, fireplace, full basement, and one-car
garage ...... ~ ...................... ............... $57,500

Picture-perfect year-old ranch house in the Princeton Farms area of
Hopewell Township has 7 rooms and 2 baths,,plus such features as
fireplace, central air conditioning, basement and 2.car garage .. $69,500

Ranch house, close to Princetqn in nearby Montgomery Township offers
6 rooms, one bath, 3-car garage, a wooded one-acre lot, and a modest
price ............... : ............................. $56,500

In the Birchwood Estates section of West Windsor Township is this
classic Colonial with 8 rooms, 21h baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage, on a wooded lot ....... $87,500

Lovely hi-level in Montgomery Township by Rocky Hill, offers 8 rooms,
2 ½ baths, central air conditioning, 2-car garage, and a beantifully lan-
dscaped acre lot ............. , ....................... $74,500

Colonial split-level in a delightful East Windsor neighborhood has 8
rooms, l full and 2 hall’ baths, basement, central air conditioning, 2-car
garage, Anthony pool, and superb landscaping ............. $68,000

Overlooking Bedens Brook golf course is this new impressive Southern
Colonial, on a 2½ acre lot. All the features you’d expect to find are in this
home ............................................ $115,900

Large 2-family house on Nassau Street in Princelon Borough. One unit
has 5 rooms and bath ; the other has 9 rooms and 2 baths. Askine ......
............................................... $127,500.

Commcrical property offers plenty of potential for both the present aud
tim future, Located in Blawenburg, it’s a Faderal-style building with 2
residential units and a store area ........................ $72,000

24,9 acres of heavily wooded vacant !and in Hopewcll Township, Owner
will finance for qualified buyer ......................... $50,000

1,4 acre lovely lot in Princeton Township neighborluxM ...... $25,000

RENTAL

II-roon~ apartment in Princeton Bnrongh’s western end .... $475/nmnth

~q~n CametotheChrlstmas 6outlque
Nov, S,7, Nouuu Inn

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
In center of
Hlghtstown ¯
East Windsor

Phone 448,2100

II IIIIIII I t I IIIIIIII I

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Split level near Wa~htn0ton Crossing Park, Living
room, dining room, family room, Three bedrooms
end oewhtg room or fourth bedroom, Laun.
dry/utility room, AttoDhed gnroge, One bath end
two half,bolha, Approxlmo!ely ~ nero troed lot,
Mony extroe, multi bo a0on, ~52,000, Prln~ipalo
only,

Call 609.737.0398
IIII i ii ii i t i,ii i = , , ,,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDEr

10-B

, RESIDENTIAL
¯ cOMMERCiAL l~r;

I ~ - LAND SPECIALISTS
’ ~" mat 448-0600
ZM ROgle$ AV. aISaTSTOWS

S NEW LISTINGS

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, Large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com-

. pletely floored, New 100 Amp. electric service, full
bssement, and a 2 ear garage.’ ............ $43,S00.

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and balK-in diah-
washer, formal dining room, 1~½ baths and one car
garage, Completely fenced in rear property with many
beautiful trees and shrubs ................ $48,900.

Completely renovated, small older home located in
Hightstown. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining

room: ,iving.ro?m.,N,e?.aJu ?inu?.s!d. in!: bas.e~;;10gO. ’

On a quiet dead’-end street in Hightstowm Brand new 8
room Bi-Level; living room, dining room, modern kit-
chen, 3 8- 1 bedroom. 2 full baths, Family room, 1 car
attached garage, carpeting, patio.. ......... $43,5Q0,

Also For Rent ................... $375. per month

Twin Rivers Condominium, 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $28,500,

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, I~A bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage; pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near e~ementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $SI,S0O.

MODERN LIVING AT TwIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 Yz
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cell-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage ......... Reduced to $39,500.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway,
4,500 sq, ft, Modern building with well planned panelled

GRANO OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available :

n the ~lleot’i of Ewing Township ’ ;~

from48,990 ,oxb,o ,noocio 
30 yr, mortgages to quafified buyers

OPen every doY- neon 40 dusk.

5, Superb models to choose from - 2 Fianches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our.
country homes are set on ’/2 acre lots’and all have

COUNTRY RANCHER: Custom built on a wooded lot in
West Windsor Township. Home Is in excellent con-
dition. Aluminum siding, brick front, screened rear por-
ch. Slate tiled foyer, fireplace in living room, three
bedrooms, dining room with glass doors to porch, kit-
chen with eating area, two baths, basebosrd hot water
heater with two thermostats. Praedeallv new carpeting,
Immediate occupancy. $57,900.

LEONARD VAN ~ AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLB USTINe SI~VTC~

Office: 609-448-4250
REALrO~ loo Stockton Street Hlghtstown, N.J.

Real Estate , Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

2cargarages,
OWNERSAYSSELL--Offers KOSSMOOR, N.J..~..con-

EASY TO FIND from Routs One or Route 209 South in immediate occupancy and , demiuium, aduLteommunity. 2
Lawrencevllle. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to financing assistance as a dual bedrooms 2 baths 1st floor
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road, Turn right snd incentive for buyingthis cozy, manor S’outhern ~xposure,
proceed approx, one mi~e. Ws’rs on the 0gbt, Mountain V(ew 5 room and bath country wall/w~t carpet Living room
GolfS ..... is on the left. ’cottageondfwooa~ia~r~SonJt~drapes, venetian blinds.

DriveOutTodayl 15 minutesam 1" et lmmediateoccupatcy AMust
Hopewell. . $64,509to see at $% ~0, Allen & Stuits’ Model Phone (609) 882-6847
" " E AN OFFER N tied

Co. Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
Exclusive Soles Agent: Ideal Realty (20 I) 283-2600 ~’mE, -- es Ja~eabnrg N J Ex t 8A N.J" " ._ amongst the tall trees of Turnpike ~’h9-’~55-2770’

beautiful West-Amwell v , .

Land For Sale Township is this 8 year eld
BusinessReal custom built) 2 story Colonial. 28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED

Formal dinmg room, eat-in ACRES--Architect-designed,
Estate For RentPRI~- kitchen family room with redwood, contemporary.

-- buildingletlersale.Privatety, fireplace are just a ,few Marble fireplace beamed
FOR RENT - 290 -] .... ~ Near town. 609-924-0739features. Owner will also nald ceilings, wood paneling 2

(2 offices) I Palm~r"~St~ure.evcmngs anly. mortgage with a small down large bdrms, t’.~ tiled baths.
payment fur a qualified buyer. Enclosed porch. 2 cal" garage.
Reducedto $55,9O0Pool. Minutes from trainsOverlooks Nassau St. 609-924-

_.:.6626. schools, shopping, tlopewelJBUILDING LOT -- Has recent
oerculatin6 test end soil 1~ -

OPEN HOUSE -- Sunday Township. $97~500. 609-924-6575
IIUGE, WELL-LIT SHOP -- ready to go - 2 acre hillside Afternoon -- 1 to 5 PM -- 12 or 009.466-1748.
wired for welding. Studio or location off Hollow Road in Primrose Place, Ewing
storage.Heatavali. Insulated. Montgomery Township $19,809 Township. From Pennington TWIN RIVERS-- Townhouse:
201-359-6656. Cirel% south on Route 31 for 2 BR, lt/~ bath. Excel. sand.,

8.96 ACRE BUILDING SITE 1.7 redes, left on Rocklelgh many extras. $35,900. 650-448-
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Located in tbc Seurland right on Brophy to Primrose. 2 %22.
-- 10aa sq.ft. Hopewell. 609-737- Mountakt section of Hopewellstory bi.level, l0 rooms in-
2824. Township - Rolling wooded cludingmaster bedroom suite, HAMILTON TWP. --

land - an ideal location for a living room, dining room, Builder’s Ciaseout -- small
secluded home site. Asking kitcben, panelled family room, development. $41,490-$42,400.

Business Real $30,0002 full baths study 2 car New ’,3-4 bedroom hi-levels on
garage, central air, and lots 1/4 acre fully landscaped lots.

Estate For Sale WALTERB. IIOWE, INC. more. $59,900VA-FHA and conventional
financing available. Olivet’REALTORS 609-924.0095 NEW YORK COMMUTERS -- Really, 009-024-7777 or 799-

offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking, Call for
mere details.

NEW HOMES- 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
bayer with VA mortgage,

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home,

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & W~ekends

3 FAMILY - Allentown, N.J.
with rental income of $700. per
month. Can for particulars.

COMMERCIAL MONEY
MAKER - A store on a long
term lease with escalation
clauses and 3 apartments
bring rental income of $1025.
pet" month. Possible to assume
mortgage und have casb flow
return in excess of 10% on your
investment. Buy for only.
$93,000.
bISTRIBUTOR WANTED-
Large warehouse contains 2
floors and hasemcot with 3
loading electric and manual
conveyor systems. Convenient
to Route #130. Small home

22.5 ACRES, Griggstowe VA or FHA financing 2059.
Area 5 mi to Princeton.

available for a qualified buyer
tlar~wood Forest, private with a minimum budget. This EWING" TOWNSHIP --
road stream dug well ex. Twin Rivers Single, detached Beautiful 4-way split home on
col ent investment or s te for house offers the excitement of a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
secluded. $29.500. Cu11017-888.living ia a young community.Campietely automated

A 2 year old house, has 3 swimming pool 24 x 44 patio,4192. bedrooms, 2~/~ baths, garage 1~.:~ baths cast iron
.3.6 ACRES in Hu"~eerdan

bas’ement, ga(age and a baseboard boat. Private sale.
County near sergeantsvtUe, a

lovely kitchen. $46,900Call l’or appointment, 609-587-
choice residential building lot 982l, 882-0234, after 5 p.m. 883-
having 420 ft. of road frontage

WALTER B. llOWE INC. 1627. .........
in a beautiful rm’al setting. REALTORSOOP"737"3301DELIGWff’UL 3 BEDROOM
Call OO9-585-2485~

MO~~
Towahoase - bright cheerful
eat n kitchee with eppl. Living

3 ACRE bldg. lot - high with area -- 3 bedroom high ranch room, dining room, 1,, baths,
trees excellent road frontage, with 2 ear garage and half partaliy finished basement
Minutes from Princeton. Only basement on a beautifully W/W c~rpetiug, central air
$19,000. Mid Jersey Realty, elevated 1.1 acre lot. $45,900. ht midifier, patio and well
Route206, BelleMcad, NJ201- Assume mortgage. 609-443. eared-for lawn. Principals

Tltursday, October 31, 1974,

Real Esto~e
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- Attractive s
bedroom townhouse in con-
venient Quid It location.
Nicely decorated with bay,
windowed living room,tormat
dining: combination kitchen-
family, room, 9 large
bedrooms, 2~z baths, and full
basement. Upgraded car-
peting throughout, all top
notch appliances and more.
Excellent 7Y~% assumption or
available FHA & VA to
qualified buyers. $39,900

CRANBURY BI-LEvEL --
Available immediately this
lovely home is located on a 1/2
acre lot ie the Cranbury
Manor section of E. Windsor.
Features include living room
with picture window, formal
dining, modern kitchen 4
bedrooms, family room, lgz
baths, laundry and utility
room and attached garage..
All this plus Central air with
electronic air filtei’, above-
ground pool and deck and
more. $44,900

QUAL1TY RANCH -- No oil or
gas to worry about in this
totally electric modern ranch
home. Situated on a
magnificently landscaped 2/3
acre corner lot in the Old
Yorke Estates section of East
Windsor Township. This lovely

’home offers large livin~ room
with brick ficeplace, formal
dining, bright modern kitchen,
handsome family room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized garage. QualV
construction throughout will
heat control for each mum
lovely enclosed sun porch anl
sun deck~ wall te wall car
poting, air conditioners, TV
antenna and rotor and .much
more $49,900

SPLENDID SPLIT -- Quiet
dead-end street locatien in
Brooktree Section of E.’
Windsor. Half acre lot frames
this almost new split level
home which features entry
foyer 20’ living room, formal
dining modern eat-in kitchen,
paneIled family room 3
bedrooms, It/., baths, walk.in
pantry, enclosed porch,
basement and garage. Many
other outstanding fealures at

$51,900

13a south M~in St, Hlahtstawn, N, J. (ueg144s-t 96e
Momber Mulnplo Listin9 S~rvlcB

BUSINESS OPPORTUNFrY . Fully equipped
beauty salon includes 3 complete stations attd ac-
ceesorles, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo, Only
¯ beauty shop in ideal location. Call for details,

COMMERCIAL: 8½ acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

Older Two Story Colonial in Village of Windsor, 4
good size bedrooms with an abundance oI closet
space. Country style kitchen has breakfast nook,
pantry and includes electric range and dishwasher.
Large barn is 2 car garage with upstairs for storage
or work area. Low taxes make this home ideal for
young famny ............ Reduced to $41,5001

1 tA acre lot 347’ frontage on good road in
Millstone township.

2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
½ acre lots. price $13,500

$10,000

13A acre Millstone ................. $15,500.

LWESLEYARCHEff MARGARETMAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEt DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586.i290 395.1671

’ 140ME SITE
1 acre wooded, beautiful’dogwood trees,
Woods Road, near Amwell Road,
Hillsborough Township. $21,800.

Will consider financing.

Wyckoff Agency e (20 I) 725.720 
Eves, or weekends

Mrs. F. R. Wyckof! (201) 369-72gl or Edward Lindstom,
Realtor - 12O I) 356.847a.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

o i~BEAUTIFUL-- 5 bedro m 2 ~ ,lUST REDUCED
bltth colonial with charming
old brick front set in a WEST WINDSOR- Owner
background of huge wonderful says sell this sprawling ranch
trees. 3/4 acre lot uniquely in move-in condition. Must be
landscaped with somefl~ing seen to he appreciated.
different bloomingallsummerFlagstone foyer, huge living
long. ’[here is a large piano, room with Tennessee stone
shaped patio witi~ a pond fireptao% formal dining room
tucked in the curve. Completew tb sliding glass doors to a
with a bubbling fountain that rear patio, modern kitchen
is coot nod inviting. Bright with buLlt-in dishwasher and
smmy eat-in-modern kitchen wall oven, 3 spacious
with double oven. Large bedrooms and 2 fulI baths.
sunken Living room with rich Custom built in every sense
carpeting and drapes. Comfy with p aster walls, Pella
panelled family room with old reversible’ and insulated
brick fireplace covering eae windows, beaatifui hardwood
wall. Oversize 2 car garage, fhio’s, fullbasement and 2 car
city water and sewers. Just 6 garage with electric eye door.
ndles uorth of Princeton in Call for an appohttment today,

$61,9O0Geuld D~wgin 201.32~.2531 on small plot. Many, many359-3444. 3967; if no answer 921-4526. only $39,000. Call 609-443-1777.FIVE BEDROOMS ~ First
IfmatdBirflull ~$.1~34 other possible uses, In- ’ _ rateexpaudedranchhomeina

quire today!
TWO COUNTRY building lots, ’tWIN RIVERS - Assume BUCKS COUN’IS.’ -- Upper Lovely section in Hickary

m COMMEItCIAL BUILDING tleckenbury Rd., Hillsborough7~,~% Mtg & save St00 a me. 3 Makefield Twp. Mt. Eyre Acres section of E. Windsor.
, and acreage on U,S, HighwayTownship. 3acres& 5t/h acres¯ BR, 2x& bths, pnld famrm, Munor 1 mile North of 1-95

Features include 21W living
#130 in Cranbury, Buy lleavily wooded spectacular w/wcrptg, upgradedappl, gas htterchange at Yardley. room furmat dining ream,

laundry room, five bedrooms
t=t building, buy acreage or BUYviews¯ Excellent perc test, bar-B-q. Must sell Quick, Builders closeout, Make offer 3u, balhs, 2 car garage an~t

,~
BOTII. Call for details. $27,600 & $32,600 respectively,Relocation. $3%5006OO-446-on this eew 2 story colonial

Call owner 201-359-7500. 4535. home consistbtg o[ 4 basement. Altthispiuseentrai

r~ ’~ ~qTg’i’IDO~HO~MP ~A/~’~DsetW#~’IIrOpUiS~ bedrooms, 2’., buths, formal vacuum,wasberanddryerat
¯ . dining room recreation room $58,500

~’ ’~ ~ Exit 7A and 1-95 for rent tot" e V,~ ACRE WOODED improved MILLSTONE RIYEI~. with fireplace modern kit-
--"~UTE-~3~-- HI~-- mo!tt~ or longer: 5,000.sq. ft;, building lot in Bore. ~000. VALLEY then air conditiooing 2 cur QUALITY COLONIAL --

Rcply Box 823, Hightstown.I Cuatom Daei n d - " u "" ’ .....
rent au or coal(1 be nlvlaeo. (Hillsbero) ~arage, full basement, large frceMagnificentLawn with1/2 aCremetieulousWeed

i g e ~enstr coon ~ t~omooenng Low rout Call today
EXCLUSIVE LOTS in E]flf Under cgnstruction iS this

rot: landscaping in Hickory Acres
Ridge Park. l~Az acres, $20,000stately Ngw England 7 room M.J.Catahmohtc. Reulters section of E. Windsor. This

~r~c, fx np. Priucoton prestige area. cape cod featuring a country 215-949-2609 huge colonial offers large

6o9 44 0 q-IENDE,~Nt’w llaruld A. Pearson, 009-737- st~le kitchen, family room center hall, lovely carps.ted
( ) 8-5 03 . (609) 799-3666 aEALT( 2203, wtth brick fireplace, 3 large EAS’l-7--~I-~-~)~(~-Z’-’i;bren livingreamandfm’maldming

bedrooms, room for future 2 bedroom rahab. Price seduced22’ taodera eat-in kitchen, 30’
433-4OO0 43 ACItES of Meadow Lands - bedt’ooms~ large living room 1’o" quick sale, Large entry bedrooms,Panelled familY2v,., baths,re°re’laundry,4 large

ea scenic Wading River neat’
fro’mat dining room, 2 full foyer, forntal dining room,

fall basement and garage,OWNER TRANSFERRED New Oretrm, N.J, Ideal for
baths, full basement, attached living roan’,, family ream,
2 car garage, tastefully done large eat-in modern kitchen Spotless condition, qual ty

Hightstown Are* ~{]’n~t Loose and duck hunting, brick front en forest-like 1 ~ra’,goW tb pantbet ’y 2’:z,,it, baths, 2,.out w,thca" withdrapes barbecueand lovely brickare patiOalsoAsking$t75, per acre, 609-726-acre with a eountry brook,
cant’el air eonditiogi~e~~ featuresatnrealistic $68,5003 t, cd ....... TOW,, House-full dry basement, contral air, LANT) F~)I~-~CCeS ~29. Valuepackedat . $67,900 Ioeitc( eg 1/2 acre let in ’

wal! to wall carpets, dishwasher, re(rigaratm, tillabiel Stream ot~ boandtu’~ CIIARNF.SKI & IIONGIORNOestlblished neigbbm’lmed. HOME PLUS APARTMENT
wasbodt ryar, Low down payn ant to qualif ed buyer, li te Located ia Monroe SOUTtl BRUNSWICK -- Licensed Real Estate Pricereduoct to $52,900 -- Excellent 1/2 acre E,

Windsor location for thts
Ptasac I Tawnsltip near lligbtstown, beaulifully treed resident al Brokcrs, llealtors&

Please call the LEONARDbuilding let with water and Insurers WASIIINGTt)N TWP,-- Four lovely 7 year gld home, Main
VAN II1SE AGENCY (609) sewer, 201-297-3760, 42S. MghtSt, Icd’aoln cohmial, ferntal part of homo features large

~_ ~ ~ _ 4,18-4250 for details, Manville, N.J, lining r rant, livbtg room foyer, 22’ living room, formal
/Re urosnaw ~genty .................. . ~1-722-OO70 k~rge ~edet¯u ?.at-in kitchen, diabtg witil beam~l eeiUng,

448"0112 ’ J2!,~ ACItES ’ IDEAL
PItINUETON TOWNStIIP. 2 l~veninglh’s, Wed, Tbgrs, Fri, ’~ ~ ly ream with fu’epbtce, 2 nnldern eut-ht kitchen large
plus acre beautifully wooded Latecven[ng202-722-5524car garagg, Itmotcd on t acre fumily room, ,5 badrooms~ 2~,~

__ II(tML~ISITE FOR COUN’i’BYrcsidenthd lot, Stuart Roan lot, Priced at ~’~9,~9 batbs huntth’y and uttlity
............... LIVING---G)od c ear p stt ’e negr Province LJne Road, raom, Two ear garage haa

TWIN rIVERS - four I~ea gonverted to a "verfeet
K,l~-,.lall I~’~l~l~"en*~ae~ ll~"M I]~aal IklU~llll~ltl"~! .... I~.~U IO--~1btooland’ k,withMertgag,SC, ttcred, e avallableh’ces i to ~( $4(i,500, By owltcr, OO9.924-903&

I[OPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- hedra )t~ taw nhause Moflxer-in.Law" apartment
qualified buer W ndsor. Ahnost an nora of well hind. rmtt (t t~ o(lern kiLcbeg with livhtg room. bedroofnEstate For Rent Estate For RentI,,diubgrglte’tt[ MON~’~’W’N--S~ . scapedlJroundwitl~numyfbtafornd ti tg reont living and full bath, All tbLsplusAsking $52 t~)0

acre building lot, 1 nd, frolll shade trees surrouRd this ’uu’t~ furai V runm, 2~’., hgibs 6 10x36 lg-grougd peel ~0x30
.... , ........ ........................... ~ ....... WAH’,]It L, IIOW, INC Ift, 33, $!6,000, (J09-856.1120,custom built 3 bodroont aju’ pit]]inlets, Ueotral air carpeted mtlowithdoublogasWAlilII,’,N I LAZA Y~ EST-- ltt, tl ,’ ,’ t’, ,’4 WE Itl,’Al TOlIS0g 747 3391 rancher, It has g larga livLng condlLiouiog, Price reduced grill, Central Ah’ and much

"I:")]’~"’c’TWINI)S’)R’STOI’E ..... ’Re--~e
rgom lurgo Ritohcn will, $,l;,,t’¢0t~ moro, Grgatbuyat $63,500’,;L’At’L.’, I.’l~lL ttENT, New xo’ stb ’i I tffceII FI S¢ tl ~Lt,0 nu } ~ dining area, cerglnic tile and

,, ,, .’ ~,. ’ cenlcr lit t 217 I c’et urge. ’ ........................... ~ e I e’ " .’1. ’, ..... ’ Slace avl tbe f’oa 6(Io. l;’L{~NKLIN.Lt.D, tlrigcetan Wanted paneled oversized bath full I)II)tLNATOItEAH’Y
ba~entcut with outaido ca. t~/,3_r~fl.2,L4,ia al Xt3 n( tl l(~ ) I I (S ~g):" ;, ,: i , R ~)o sq,ft ’est ,Jous neigh- 3,3 acr "$20, h’aaee und rec rogm far i~).,Flg.-r/39s ~i g ~ S t all I1 ~ )’"" i’~ ".

’~ " LL’ ~{ liars, Lar[itimdng to suit, Micbae[F, Jgblunski, Rcnltm’, I,AWI{ENCE ’!’WP -- $.4 ~’ggng~tora. Many finn
) t tll I lied ) OI thBo 1 ’ N J ~0 )’ .........................................;i,t. ,,’ ,, .’ t ’ (~arlclJng aA’ e I ’ ’ g, "l’allkthl i ark , , 2 .2B7. lhh’nt, ["antrnt, Eat-ht kit- leatures and extras, Askblg t,ots and f~n, nts C, reon} itidgeu’etsln’ CelUU~t’ttceaseu S ~’ l( ~’V tt e- 22,t2 then gurtge, bin bamL $f6,1~).Plcgse eall 1109.737.gr(02 0 7 5,2f,62,690ttcres, Itlt’U,~ItlL~ONItEL%I,TOBSughhng, uuleJt~awalls lile tr U ce Ant lie grk g , ~ ......................... Iq’lvateBuyar, NgAggnts, 600. tE,~, ILl 139JaslNurtheLiltsn’, F, xtelMdlucutkgl un ]leastgathh! ran!el cn short

lltGII WOt)DED !tt[td in ,l,IB.I;020, O o’ le $4(Xl9 lind ni),
Acreage zno~d calnntercbd TOeOId Yurkt~ hm

EWINGTOWNSHIP hetweeo [-195 and (;reat 609-448.5000

beau’tiful Heatbcote Village. Asking
Convenient to sctmo]s,
shoppiug and transportation. $tg,soo
Low 70’s by owner. Call 291- REDUCTION
329.2222.

LAWRENCE -- originally

CRANBURY MANOR -- 4
asking $84 900 for thisFrench

bedreom l~h bath multi-leve
Provincial. 10 rooms of charm

home in’ this very desirable &comfert arc offered by this
community. ,$49,500brick front colonial. Features

a flagstone foyer, enormous
SPLIT LEVEL -- on large living room, formal dining

corner lot. 7 rooms, 1~., bath, 4
room ultra - moderg kit-

bedroom. Asking $49,900 chen with dishwaaher,
l~nuled rarely roam with

RENTALS
" stone fireplace, 6 spacioua

5 BEDROOM -- 2~k bath bedrooms, 2~/., baths, Iaundry
home, Plalnsboro, $450. room, 2 ear garage & the imme
3 BEDROOM -- 1 bath home, s availab e for immediate
Hightstown, $260. occupancy. Budder says sell.
1 BEDROOM -- unfurnished Asking $74,OO0

apt, $2OO.
1 BEDBOOM -- furnished or ’ DiDONATO
unfurnished apt. REALTOR 586,2344

 tiealt 
Membe?of.Multlple KENDALL PARK- 3 bcdreont

ListingServiee ltanch. Excellent conditioa
37NMainSt,,Cranbury line neighbnrhood large

609-395-0444 fenced yard, flower and
vegetable garden, oth,w

Eves, 609-595-225B ur features, $42,9110.,,,00,0,
I=Kuqout[

WEST WINDSOR BY OWNER’
¯ exceptioudly pretty 4 I " nEA Ton I

i 9~4-T3T5 ’ 559%’2’2~|
t’eedbad ’OOmlot foygrbi’level’withMtraciive7 steps to

[eves, & wk, emls 2[)14121-6246[15rgg Catherat ceiling tlvntg ’ " ~ "
rognl& dhling room, fascism
ett tk tchet, 3bedrooms and
2 ba!hs gpsta rs, tlownstairs YAItlII,EY
ognstats ol large panelle~
oarlmtgd recrott[en room and Pr st g gus Delavug Manar,
over sized bedroom & hslf M ~gnificent 1,7 acre estoto for
hi t Two car garage & mt!a Bte disorinlinsthlg buyor,
with gtta grill & lamp ~]Stal Sttpgt’t stone gn~.l frame
Yogr own ph a trees ~sm, gpa Cglgahd gffcrbtg till tbo
f O, l’ prlvato baekyard livittg, amcnitigs of graeitam
wglR tlu’ough baekyartl to Furmal livbtg roog
IICA trod 6 tltilt* w~k to Penn fh’ephtco, de,gent
8ll t on, MaltY eXtt’tS, Ehiht rgo tt, [It}ly t~lqlppell I
year~ old aut[h’eslfiy !~ild¢d t iS a It one ’lttOtlS
hmldu, White napl ul[ehtnglea rgam for Cbgr-lh’aiL
OItS de MUSt ~ ~0|1, Prhb nltd etltortBhl
cetog gddress, Call ovguiggs eh’eglar

~;laLv thvv, #139 L/,i uti, atagh lcrnl louse, Sourhiud Mountains all Sbgty.1 the l’h’incctou.llighlstev,,n ILrt ok, 2,1 gores .... lisle!Well LN’I’LI] L ’~S’L’F,I! bfaullhig? Far’M. :? yr h’ase witlt oLitiou. Iha,acrtLSbagnut ’t’u,wnship, A, pprovosl ~91’. qqtLifiea ~ervtc0 call one gt EXCI,USIVI~ARI,]A Adve ttrt, Will sell "sobjcet t~10.~2.~05i, hodraoltla
(lull la)~t 4.t]~,42)2,1 ’,~,en’k~ tyS fer 21)1.,109.2~33 ct Itt gn excelueat fur DulJolllg M!udh,~sox c(sLnty’u leading

In" . tut’n’~s Bvaihthlo tu I,; ;VanlsarTo~,’nship }bghitilawa ItaBeu~out t’oott’~
a[)[)uln enql L

....... or 8 tocnltdhtg, F}llagchtg reallgrs, Mgwbet’of MI.S, Dog Exectltivo ustute stone nnd qtsdified btlycrs ......................
ovailgbh~, ~t ,000, tt)9,,klb.:l?O0,tit ’ri{~tgn Agency, Ittc, Now

b ’lok ’it sitar ~ rgo fgyo ’. :10
ft, }!vh’~g rnut~, Wt~IL algltiS M|,|,T~tNP, I",ALTYCO, TWIN BLVERS ̄  UPPI~R

EAST~VINI)St)It s’rolllil & LLI,’HCIi’,S fgr lease ................................................I)l]ll c t off cu ut 15~5 FAt. I!repltiOo, fgrtqtg tutgng rogpt, Wyga.t ltgotl IqtlMl,, ~ WIGGINS ST, CONDO. ’~ Ill1, l,t~ l~dh, Ig,
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,Olt~trlouat.lnk![c[ton, 3 largn Urt~alnlthlgthN,J, Lt)CATION - with largo boa!ttlful h]t/Dlt, p’tv to
P’ nto rata gcc, Ap- Vllhtge hna tt Stnl’e avat3gb}e-fttL t~ c ’aa ul kwei, cetttt’al[~ awick, Phgna a01.~,~7,1}:lfiiS, txrtg’nolua I |utt t)atll tutd ItltIKEIt t~SLL-169.;~SILtcttrtler Igt, ¢iStaplatoly ~tlauock~ bonut (u oat II glt.
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, October 31’,1974 ’

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-H]ghtstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(6O9) 446-5936

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., Nov. 3 2 to 4 p.m.

COME SEE this Quality Air Conditioned Contemporary on Bran-
don Road - availabie immediately. Or custom build your dream
home on a wooded 1 acre lot with a Top Builder in a Top Area.
Colonials ¯ Ranches¯ Contemporaries ....... from $70,000,
Directions: Route #206 South to right at Lawrenceville-
Pennington Rd, approx. 2 miles, Left on Federal City Rd. ap-
prox. ¾ a mile to right on Brandon about two blocks or: U.B.
#1 South to right at Lawrenceville jug handle for approx. 4
miles. Left on Federal City Rd. and right on Brandoe. See look
for signs,

DUPLEX IN PRINCETON . Large living room, kitchen, 4
bedrooms ~ bath on one side; living room, dining room, kit-
chen, 5 bedrooms ~ bath on the other. Rent both sides or live
in one side with the convenience of in-town living El- rent the
other. An investment opportunity at $39,000 for either side or
for both only ............................... $69,$00.

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Two large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra-
large foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe T#wnship.
......................................... $69.U00.
CUSTOMeUILTCONTEMPORARY. - Large living room with
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with nreplace and buiU-ins.
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancy.$R4 900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers wdh 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at .................... . $3%?00.

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ qcm beautifully wooded lot
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room w0h
fireplace, living room, fortnal dining room, and central ak.
......................................... $46,6U0.
PINE ESTATES U ̄  Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy, Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers .................................... $42,9UU,
GOOD HOUSE.GOODNEIGHBORHOOD.GOODPRICEI 4
Bedroom. 2½ Baths,family room with stonefireplace,
screened polch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ....................................... $$a,guo
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile from exit 8 - cen-
ter of town ........ # .......... .............. $9B,000.
HIGHEST COMMEUCIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
area, Beautiful new building ................ $10,S0 sq, It,

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Cc
Z---;~ realtors -- insurors

¯ ¯ , ~

Real Estate Real Estate
ForSale

, ForSale
PILDPEItTY -- $’7t)0 u~r manth Cohtnla ,ty ! g & Ins the q}e
from3 apart)aunts tlador one uccent this spacious Bl’lek

yea’ letiscs, I,~xponses at ~9~ vcnce, ~ u urn, slth d spll
per iHuntb hwladhlg lu. rancher, Iflmo eoatalns: l
sUrURCC Eases, fuol anllalitcr lilt. ’~,~ Ce’u n e ted bulbs
0 ),~ratlng ~xpensos, l,’resll y I,g l, Jt W/f r eplaoe fol’l)~u DIS,
lUlU!(od fllltl nlt!ny pul’[~ nowiy Ilia e ’,! kttellOll Imaohcd fan
ittUtlerlllzod tar nIIIIIIIlUR1 ralw/fp=suw gl’ll hldryrBt,
luuhitenunco, alia u)arttlotl UlRI ~ olr gut go IlU ga
tlesigu0d alal farlnelly t~otl us ’putm’es e ude w/w c~ rpat
it mr, l!uonl t lU’ni’~siamH st!ltc !!lrouaul ceutral u/c, at neon
comnumtluu, $50 000, tu fityt Ilag,utoae puttb redwood
ltlhireslli~ I’0IurII, 1.’~ IIHII~ SUItU0Ck For uutallu eul
from Route let und N,J Wb u t Ansoc aloe 0~.723.
Turbplkt~ iu i slaric AIIell 1344, evunlngu t~4,1.816~,
tawu, N,J, Cull (K)g.g21.2417, , .....................

MIDDI, I, HIUSII : Newly
.......................................................cumtructod U t~d ’~lu, 3 b~lh

TWIN lllVEIt8 ..-, 3 b~ruum lu)mo, M uLuE fruit N Y C,
and tuwldmusq, Malty ~xtra,, bus Ibm ~ Prlileetutr: Cull ~0f

1,~% uE#LliUuulu Illt)rt~ugul14’,i~l}00, IH4,01)~7 urea,
6(~.443.4103,

See me
for the
best value
on car
insurance.

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St. Hightsfown, N.J.

443.6667

.®
Home O.,¢e S~oo~,.~,o..,no,~

Real Estate
For Sale

ond Townhoases starting at
$350. monthly plus utilities.

RESALES -- Condominium --
4 spacious carpeted rooms and
full bath central air con-
ditioned, self-cleaning oven
washer-dryer combination,
drapes andshades. $24,500

$35,500
VETERANS -- No down
~uuYment, or FHA qualified

yers need only $1,850. down
payment to purchase this 2
bedrooms l~h bath
Townhouse with central a r
conditioning, self-cleaning
oval frost-free refrigerator
and wail/wall carpets¯

$38,900
TAKE ()VER ’THIS 7%%
MORTGAGE -- with ap-
proximately $12,000. down
pa~moat and fight inflation. 2
bedrooms, 2~/., baths, full
basement, fenced roar yard,
central air, fully carpeted.

LAWlIENCI,,~ TOWNSIIII
WILLBUILDCapoC~ otT~ x
too ft, hd hoar L.w ’c tcc 11 gtt
School, Call for Rtur0 |t-
fornlatlap,

Ill.LEVEl, tit excellent con,
,litton OR 10t) by 1,~0 ft, well
an, dseupod lo!: 3 or 4
I~tIP0OIIlS, 21~ burns, cmarally
uir coatiitio, ued, buck percli,
firolttacc qt l’anliiy rouse,
c!|rpelin~, tirOl)aS ulld muny
,anor oxtrus,

|-STOIIY COI,ONIAI, ̄  0
)0dl’0Ullta~ 31,~ baths,
’~ereutiou romps, ce Lira ly
!It coBd!ttunou, cartotlng
~llrougtlaUt,

St Lrr IJ]VEI, ̄  with bu’go
old ’ Inco ’oyor 3 ur 4
bedruun|~, full|lly I’O01ll, t~,~
t~ltl t", ~alrlO qurl~ting and
tlrupou, ¢uverotl l~tlu,

I"ltEI) AUI,I¢I"rA
It I,;AI,’I’¥

Iteultur 009-11113,~’~

MINI FARM
Hlghfstown Are,.

Owner transferred - lovely renovated old farm
house. 2 full acres, outbuildings. 4 bedrooms, wall
to wall carpets, modern wiring, heating, large eat-
in kitchen. Please call.

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

IIOPEWELL TOWNStlIP MANVILLE
WESTON

ADVANCE PUBLICITY - says
this New England Salt Box is Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
worth calhng us about. 4bedrooms, rec.room, dinrm,
Located in Penn View Heights. basement, 2~ baths, porch,
Family room, den, 2 garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 2~/~ lot. Asking $02,500.
batfis, 2 car garage, screened
perch. $87,800.MEIIALICK REAL’ESTATE r

Licensed Broker
CURTAIN GOING UP - on this 240 S. Main St. "

Manville RealEstate5 acre horse farm, 3 bedroom
Call 201-725-ao07Rancher with fireplace, horse ¯

barn hay barn fenced in . - - For Sale
pasture. Excellent for bear- ,] ,~a~.:..’. "---’-"t’4,,,~ ’J~
ding, Iraining and raising, ’.l~ ~ ~ .~
horses.

$09,1500.

~ .~.~l..~/i~ ( WEsT WINDSOR SPLIT--3
bedrooms, lZ& baths living

SCENE STEALER- wil be I-IOMESt and dining rooms, kitchen,
this Contemporary Rancher~ ar~u-re’A’~¢U/aab[e;~/ family room 2-car garage.
we are going to build. ~ ............ = ( Woodedhit. Now $57,000
Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full - ~ ~\
baths, 2 car garage, central ~ .’~W ~ YOU CAN MOVE RIGHT IN
air, almost 1 acre, $78,900.IDEAL FOR THE FAMILY --

this immaculate 4 bedroom,
2~/z bath Colonial in desirable

STANDING ROOM ONLY - that¯ enjoys comfort, Longmoadow West Windsor
but no’t in t’his raised Rancner"Alummum. siding, and roof, Township. $62,900
in Pe "" H i ht 2

enclesed3alousle~’frontporehnn view e g s. . ’
....... 11 Deep lot with garden ureatire laces family room ;~ Ig
bet~ 4 ’ hpdrnnmg 2 -*r Storage barn and garage area. WALTER B’. ROWE, INC.
~’ara~’e "~-I~:"-’ n l ~ Home is in excellent condition

REALTORS609-799-1100
~, , enn.ra, air C C OS~. i "r~rc~ ’ ,m4 t~0 Four bedrooms, I t/~ baths,
~’~ ’ *" ’¢~ ’ modern kitchen, living room
ACT C"tlC’VLY nd -et in on dining room T V room an~
the ~e~inmn¢-a~ t[~e con- laundry area. Carpeting and,, ~ 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 fullother extras $45 00Ostruction of this 2 story ¯

’ bathst fireplace, 2 car garage.
Co asia, Firep ace 2~,~ baths .,,~.,~,,,~, ~.~T~IT~ Additmnal log cabin presently
,~ c.r~ ~..r==.,.* *ae central air, rllut-llOlUW~ l~.t~t~,ELWl~.’.. . ,
almost laere ~78 900 Small rancher winch is ideal rented, additional guest house

’ ~ ’ ’ for small family or retired can be rented plus masonry

NO MAKE UP NEEDED - to couple. Living room eat-in building with over 1000 sq.ft,,
beautif th’s~ 2 star Gambrelkitchen, 3 bedrooms, and bath, with ree, room 22 x 28 2 ad-
situat~ on 3 boau~ful acres¯ Gas hot air. heat, carport¯ ditionalrooms, wetbar. All on

Moaeratelyprlceoat$27000over 2 acres ofproparty in
Family room with fireplace ’ quiet section of ttillsborough
laundry room 4 bedrooms ....... 9 ~ -2~/~baths 2car~arage $825001G~OW~N~, rAIl~.~. ~tretcn Township. Please call for

’ ’ ’ out m this spacioushouse¯ additienaldetails, $99,500
Perfect for the larger family

EWl ............ with all these plus features: The Dutchtowr?
............... Large foyer living room,

THE ~E ........ dining room family room Real Co.r~ vJ~w~-areaugreat "i" ~ n ~e qn- ar-~
t" ’ K ~cne w, a~ s ~" ~ DUTCHTOWNROADabout t us Enghsh Tudor ..... tz - "~,desi~.~d o~n~ 0.-.-4 !~ "1 oeurooms aria z/z oat.s.

roo~’w~h~a~de~.~ec~am,hy Central air wall to wall BELLEMEAD,
asia . ’ ,

r ., ¯ ’ - ;’ "- - carpeting19 x 19 patio and 2 201-359-3127Dam nreplace 3 ~nrooms, z .’ ¢~ r..
fullbaths, $45,900,car gara@.~ *~,w~ MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

¯ MOVERIGRT INI Al:e you SOMERSETCOUNTY
TRE AUDIENCE - loved this ur~entl-in need oia home9attractive Rancher Family ur’h " ’1 ~r n f r

VANO--0"-~N~new¯ ’ , ,,e ,,ave one aval a~,e ow ,oroom, fireplace, new kitchen, immediate occu~anc- ’New
3-4 bedroom bi-levels. $41,490-

lh, baths 4bedrooms garage home offers li~in,/’r m $42,490.1/4acrelots, 1V~ and2’. . ~ , ~ aa ,central air beautlf~ly land- a;ni " re f ’l ~ ~/,~ baths, kitchen living room
scapeu .......lot ~8 500 n~ am, aml y rod ....... dining room, 3 bedrooms an~¯ , ’ bath,°kitchenw/oatingarea on bath up. Lower level, large

, first floor¯ 4 bedrooms and 2 family rooms utilities roomsIIAMII ’ION TOWNSlIIP¯ baths upstairs. Fireplace in and bath plus garage. Oliver
¯ living room. 1 car garage. BeALL q_HE PLAYERS agree s retose¯ ’ . ." u ’ethisoneprice~lat Realty, 609-924-7777 or 799-

th~s 2 story dwelling IS worth ,~a ann 2058.
looking at. Fireplace den, 2

~ ...... WEb--SHIPbedrooms, full bath, corner TWIN RWERS" This con -- 32.32 wooded acres. Primelot $24 000¯ , ’ lemperary lome offers en- location for development.
BUYI,AND: trance foyer, living room, Approx. 700’ blacktop rood

TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT dining room, kitchen, 4 frentage. I acre zoning. Only
ANYMORE bedrooms, 2t& baths, $2200 per acre.

basement recreation room.
3.05ACRES-ElmRidgeRoad,Included are central air,
llopewnil Twp. $20,000carpeting throughout, refgr., OSCAR WOIJ,’E RI~.AL’rY

washer and dryer, dish- "’ 009-U97-2138
185 WOODED acres in W. washer humidifier drapes ON LAKE CARNEGIE -
Amwell Twp. Excellent road and gas grill, Nicely land- Contemporary home in park-
frontage, $4,000paraure.scaped and fenced yard, like setting on t.4 acresAssumable mortgage with tsubdividable), Panelled2.5 ACRES- wooded Hopewell monthly payments of $257.49. interior, mahogany and stoneTwp. $33,000. A nice buy at $,t8,500exterior; 4 b.r., 2-z& b; c,a.c;1.5 ACRES - woedcd Hopewell pool, boathouse, many extras,Twp. $14.000. FOR RENT: $195,000. 609-g21-9435,

¯ Van Hise Realty Apartment for single person.
Country location, 1~ miles 2 BR TOWNHOUSE- Twin

Realtor Pennington, N.J. form llightsinwn, Needs someRivers, Assume¯ 8~£,% VA or

Tel, (609)737-361Srepairs. $110,00 per month¯ will sell VA or FHA $37,000,

~ ) ss~-~.o,r~ LEONARD"
Call 609-448-5075.

L~ VAN HISE tIOUSE FOR SA~ --~2-14
oversized rooms, 4 bedrooms,

~.~^LIO~* AGENCY three tlalhs, on tlwee land-
scaped & wooded acres.

OW~R-~D - ’160StocktonSt.,tli~tstown, NJ) Minutes from four shopping

colonial,MUst soil5 min.LawrenCeto Princeton,TWp’~fl~ ,IAR A9¢ifl
. centers and" schools, yet w th

total privacy. Will extend
-’’-’%’’’ ntortgage to a qualified buye ’,Nassau I[ Estates. 15 yr. old

home ou approx. V..~ acre lot. shown by appoinhnent only. In
Matare trees &shrabs, 4 After hours & Sunday Call Montgomery Twp. $110,000. No
bedrooms, 2t,~ baths, eat in agcnts please, 609-92L-7239.,
kitchen, family roam formal E, Turp 449-2151
dining room ha’go living lt, Vanllise 448.8042
room, utility room, 1 car at- JeanEsch 440-117UIIOUSE FOIL SAIA~ on lovely
Lathed gurago now lngroand Menlber Cherry llilt ltd, Princeton
pool, llomc needs light MultiplcListingService adllress, Split levol 4
rcdocorating. Asking $46,000. bedrooms, 2’,~ haths, living

room with firoplaco, diningPassiblo tcnns arrunged, Call CI~OVI01HIII,IANEWING
roans, ’tutfiily room, ’~ ca~b-5 p,m, 000.709-2000 or after 0

p,m, 600-77L-1344, An exceptioually fine multi- garago, ccBtral air, on umquo
Iovcl cohalini, lu the front the I acre I’dus woodod lot, By
ls’oud sweep of a fine lawn Jn owecr. $65,500. 609-466-2274,

EAST WINDSOR -- New 4
mt cslai/lishod uffluont LiY-i-)~rlql;]~-~.---l--6-.-~-ootbedcoout Colonhd $02,000 suburh, The reur of Lhis housoavailable for itnnlcdlute he- huwcvur Bdjoins sovoral Cnlonial inPrincoton Junetioucumncy In lordly adlt.up

,section, g0% murtgagos hundrcll acres of russia public near train, schools shol~ping,
htnd grotll for tattm’n lovhtg,

{~)0.701t.g, t09,
uvnllable, Undorgratnd dug walking, or childron jtl~r"i(E-i~t~,Zi)-7"~rwhtelectric, gus holt, sldowalks,rearing, l,argo living room, Rh, crs split htvni ’!’ownllouso,1/2 aero walking distuneo lo
grade schools, -Call 009-445-bJgbnwwindow tlhfingl,,phtu 2 lg, ixb’nts,, lt~ buths w/w

Idtchoa. 3 ,bodrooms, suutp, carpals 5 aplfiiancos central4001 wcokllays,
tuot~ ull Silo bath, lena room uh’/fiuishod i~tio, Near schaol
w[Ib flrcphtco, l,aglldry tend anti recreation, LIpea aroa IR

iitl,~i~MiiN,17"iT-’~SS;i,(iM IXlWllCr raunls, llig screened fruat, NY bus opposl0., daor,palbl ,le,t ,o la.grouud pc017:,% a;,tlm;ih o3|tll~;gt~;’ItUII,T 0 ]IEI)ItO(IM lhd beat la all, uwnor must il’h~lpiusolu, y, $’7, , ¯
Ct)I,I)N[AI, OLJTSTAND ntuvo, Low $0g’s, coPtu ~w, ,140-110FJ a!tm’ op,m,
INVESTMI~NT FOIL TIIF,PItUl,~,:N" llUVElt, ’t’ms AVOff-"~;;i.i~?~,-%ua.

tiME IS LOAI)ED wrrll
W S BOItDIN duml lu, i, =ISle Z Imths, W/WlqX’rltAS, MUST SELl, IN 2 carpathtg ceRt, a/c ull aptl,

WEI!~KS, ALl, (ll,’l,’l!]ltS WILL L~lembor al 10% duwa, II:tfi % Int,Truu.
liE C(INSII)EIII*II). PItIN. Mtllti )1o1,18 hig:Sorvlco ~fct’J’otl ptust ~toll, 009,,H0,fi203.
(’IPAI.~ tINI,Y. M(IIt’L’GAGI~ltcullur 009-1111;I.1000
AVAIhAItI.E, At,q’ TODAY:F, ves/Wkptlu

t~)0a’)..05i4 ltUl’i~’l’hii~h’~-’~l’i;8~fi~71,-

CAIJ, llUILI)I,IR EVENINGS uew 3.,I both’oul|l ) .lovol~ un
1/4 unro laRdscupod lute,201.~4.0930,

4 lll~llltO(IM ’rowuht~u ,~, Ilal~ extru, Patio., trg0
I~IAS’i;’wi’i~b%ii";i;~i;/L. 4 ~’= ~alb,, I vine rut trt t hdB~l~’a.t ~y ~. ~ at a t.tt

i’uum, ki cno U ltl 1 I t t~l tllsItwt~hern, gu, boat VA I~,..
~dronm;i - -~--- -- ----spliLl~yol UB 1/~ us’r9 lullttly raol , Qutd [, TW t0 tfta |Uy dOWB, FIIA ’-~ vary

tot, Wall tu Wall ttUf’l~tlpg, & ltiv~l’~, AI! UlWIlun¢os, w/w tow guwn, $,i ,4tl0.$4Z4tld,
etlstam inudedrapunhtohlilod, curl~l, u/e, $4~,t~0, 60~,443.(llivor ILo|tlly, t~t~924,¯77T1 or$,H,000, Cull UwBur tlt~-4,13. 431}7 tdlcr El, 791~11[I,~i71,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Out Of The Ordinary

11-8

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apadment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has ½ bath, fuli basement, separate utilities.

$37,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ¯ approximately 4 and ~,
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner will take
back 50% mortgage at 7% interest .... Asking $19,900.

MrS JOSEPH BIE NSKI Reol,o,
MEMBER 212 S. Main St., Manville (201) 725-1995

Evenings coil 201-359-3245

Real Estate

Most good listings have an attractive front yard, but
seldom will you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaiding as this
one, This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 x 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard, There is an over-size kit-
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen,
Central air. $50,000,

For Sale
EAST WINDSOR - Prime
location. 4 BR BI-LEVEL with
2 full baths lovely kitchen
with built ins. Extra large
family and game room combo.
2 car attached garage V~ acre .....¯ e SeSlueNTIALlot with delux above ground ~ * COMMEBClAL t,=rpool w/ redwood deck n = * INDUSTRAL I~Sl "
p lvate backyard. W/W t...,~ ....... ¯carpeting throughout, central ~,~
air, Mid 50’s Call owner. 009- ~
440-8592,

~ ~
HIGI~TSTOWN,exe. colonial im’~’S~.t/I ~’~
cape w/huge tam. rm. & [~’~~1
fenced back yd. Don’t pass this [ t~-A~_ ~JM(~Iup at $35,900. Call owner for Ill’Illegal
appt. 609-448-6910.

[~01~ ~] ¯
PRINCETON BORe

Lovely 3 bedroom older home. I.AND TPECIALIST$
Thoroughly modernized. DIAL N~1"8-0600
Beautifuland very convenient " =l ~oorss ^v . oatsrowa
location. Immediately ......
available by owner. 609-655- ’ ......... --- ¯ = -
:AW~P~elI RURAL SEAUTY

Leaving ̄
two year old split level¯ ,3 Custom built rancher w/breezeway and 2 car garage. ¾
bedrooms lt/z baths eat- n e a u e ees " lan" c in ’ ’
Kltcnen .......lamny’ room central acr m t r tr e~ as apg. Appliances, dish-
’ O th~rt~nl o~|tlno~in livina washer washer dryer refrigerator freezer electric

~lr. ~a~i.n~;=. Mori~age’-"i~ range, R.D, Princeton. Please Call
qualified buyer. Low 40’s. Call
600-882-6747 for appointment.

PRI~ -- The Croshaw Agency
Beautiful deckhouse on 2
wooded acres. 6 B.R. 3 baths 448-0112
Tremendous lvg-and play rms
w/fpls. $123 500. Owner 609- --~ i P . . _ " ¯
921-3092. ’ Keal I:sTaT~ /00 LaTe
KENDALL PARK - Modern I=^~ ¢,..I-- -- --, .-
rancher in perfect condition. 4 u v, ,,u,t, /0 Llassffy
bdrms tam rm, iving rm SOUT{ BRUNSWICK -- 2 ~~7 ¯ - ....
’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ;’ r m’ t. s n 2 car t~t)b’r -- tvloauay al~ht ondining rm. kitchen 2 lUll la I y sou.e, yaru, .- Prnrnoot Av~ ~v P,’=noetnll’ ’ s f nl ...................bathrms. Many extras, ~arage. Po:st~e~pro essto a ILeal, Plaiasboro, billfold with

~5,500. 1201-297-5233,Prm-
looa~_ casl, car registration and

etpals any, MII,I,STONETOWNSttlP other papers, Reward. Call
-- 009-799-0757.

Custom built homes onCUSTOM BUILT rancher -- ’" "- !" ot " 3 i]O-tJ~R-AP’~.~VA-N’r-F~1 wo0aea CU Qe sac S lon 1/2 acre lot, 3 lg. bdrms, 1/’z ’ ~’ i’as" a-ant’ Keid professional couple with ex-acres oa sbaths lg. Iv rm w/fireplace ’ " . celhint references will
Realty201 462 2z22kit. ~v/l~ullt-in dw counte~ , . " " " hol~sesit or pay nomioal rent.

stove and wall over, 1 car ~ . . Will care for garden, pets &
garage fenced backyard, too /00 LaTe . plants. Call 609-924-1238
shed and lg. shade trees. Near _ I=,

,~
evoaings.

Peddle & Exit 8 of tpk. Low |0 L.laSSl y t~i~T~r~-~M-~TVt~t~D
. t~- o-w u. oeeds studio or 1 bedroom
-- -- apartment in or around

COUNTRYIIOMESFOR ’09 MUSTANG -- 67,000 nli., Prioceloo for use daring this
RENT automatic power steering, academic year. Please renlv

radio & vinyl top, new heater & to Box #02704, c/o Prinee[o~
EAST AMWELL - 20 minutes shocks. Good tires, asking Packet.
to Princeton, 3 bedroom ranch $950. Call C.09-921-1041 after 7 .......
overlooks 145 acres $375 par p.m. lg71 CONIINENTAL MARK
too. COCKER SPANIEL PUPS - llI -- excellent condition.

power steering power disc
AKC Champ. sired. 44 brakes, electric windowsYARDLEY PA. - 4 bedroom champs in bloodline. Red & sea s, door locks, automat c

Delaware,C°l°nial overlookingconvioat location.thewhitc,8weeks, shots, wormed,temperoture control, am/fin,
$425. per mo. $125. 201-359-5065. stereo, rear window defroster.

Tur(uoise w/black (real(~aii Tfiompson Land 609.921.
GERMAN SHEPtlERD leather) interior. If you are765b,

GROUPSACCEPTED PUPPIES AKC registered, really looking for a quality
Phone609-448-8104after4 p.m. luxury car call 609-~5-5462,

rPl~,e’t|AK~ (’,&t~TIM ~..~,0.~ SKILLED HANDY PEIISONLAWRENCE TOWNSHIP .,,w,,, .,~.,,~ ~,utoe,:. ’rre,ton -* ~¯ ’ -- . ~ ~. masoIll25ft shieps4 ref ushcd. Cal ai tin .
. l, . . vYNEAR NORGATE’ -- Lovely r~o ~’~ r’~’~ ’ p’ n g, gluzmg, l~e,at,s .~,-

brand new ahiminmn & brick ~’~"~’ 329-0309.
7 room rancher with fireplace WELSH- AP’l’~~l--otber
eeatral air, 2 fnil baths, full WASIIEIt - Like brand new. oerson (male or female)
basement & 2 car garage on Used L month. Best offer, 609. ~.’coirally located 2 bedroom
wooded lot, Neat’ schools & 448-~aftcr 5 P M.. senti-furnished ~pt, within
sltopping center, RAPIDLY GROWING North short walking distance of

Jm’sey savings and oan cx- Nassau St., flo)sital, or rite
DEAN Ixmdhlg Io south and central university, Parking facilities,

ltoaltors 3ersey seeking experioncedw~sller, dryer llishwasher~
609402-53111 tellers und platform por- baseulmlt & backyard, thtc nf

sot c, Excc e t salary uttl a tho linesL .’lifts. at Princeton
libe ’U be cft p’ogra i Fo, area. Magniliccnt opplu’thnity

I, AWRb’NCI~VILLE --. tervow ilcasa cousin{ Mr, fortherJghtperson.Slllit$330,
LONGACRES. 9-room coltntiol l}cl ltusso 20t-6’%0400 A t rent ilus utihtics, llcat is free,on beautifully wooded hit, 4

t~ual op~rlunity emPl’oycr, Call 099-924-2709 or 600.92t-bedrooms, 2~,i~ I)aths, study - " ~ -- ~go,
und family room. $59 000,
t rir~cipals only, g0~-sg6 4 ROOMS tnd lull, I, t t a, d ~i(ii);i:i’~/~i~iii:Y " YAih)
g730 after g p.m. attu p’ivtlo ctlrancc, lloul und SALE ..... N, Main St,,
wcokonds, ca d w der )rovhlot Askltg l,uwrmtccvlllc (lurn S aa
EAS1’ WINDSOR - lliekory $230 No pets or chlid’en, Grnenwnlnl Avo,I, [,’ri., ,at.
Acrus split on 1/2 acre was(tedPhone 201.722-3411 uftcr 5 p.nt. SUU, Nov, I 2, 3, 9 u,!n,.,I pan,

)~ buths 103 ( dys Avo. M nvll u, Slffaned, fur coat hugo uog
lot, 4 bcdrooBts 2,’~
curpeting, air condltiutdng, tltSC fur tL ’e storcu.

... ~S’.,’;,7~’. ............. ( SSW’ trc vJhrtitor UtlSO,full wull brick flmpmee ht a’l’hnS SOUNI) tmblo born ltcnta B ’g s gtrc.
~ncled family rouse patioI Glhson llumntbuckhtg plcknp, ~ ............................
alum UUl|| sturnts unu hrund pew, 609.124-30t3 uf or SOUTII MAN’IX)L(IKING -- 
screens, 2,00O sq,ft, gardon ........... spts private botweeu i~cun
plot, Prlnolpals gnly. $58,0(10, FOR SAI,I’ 15’ v t~, .ell und hay, lteusunablo, (;llt~l

lave t It t I/: 5 Ill I0~,4,hi-21t37, eylun C01’ mS, 600.737.23’/4 o~ter r~,~.EI31;.’~J :m.~:r.:[’h__
PEI~’NIN(IT(IN CllLCI,E IN"EltlOIt I~AIN’I’IN(I -~
t OMMEItCIAI PItGPI RIY
-~ Adjail~,Ug ~ the l)rul~os~ . . ....................

ve ’y fi it’pricus, IlY th01 ur ur
MILI,ICI’,’NT I"ENWICK Jub Cull (’~lg,’d~l t~")~ 0veutngs

t US0 Ma Allt’0X L ucra I~tmuks flgctt F’OUCli Get- " ’ ::.._,...,.~ ........."’ _ . ’
wlLh bulldhtgs, For addltiouul UtUb, Ihdbm and S }ualsb, S!~ SI)t T L’V l,’lt’til~ "~-;;’ IE
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Mavbe a cat has 9 lives’’’

a child has onlv one
A public service message from
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